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All Set For IVlay'21 Fulford 
Day as Details Prepared
P a ra d e  p la n n e d  fo r  M ay  21 a t ' 
F u lfo rd  will le ad  o ff f ro m  th e  
C e n o ta p h  a t  G an g es a n d  tr a v e l  to  
th e  sports g ro u n d  a t  F u lfo rd , 
w h ere  crow ning of C h e rie  M c­
D o n a ld  will ta k e  p lace.
T h e  re tir in g  queen , E ta in c  
A cheson, w ill c ro w n  th e  ncw| y 
queen . W endy M orris  w ill be 
P rin c e ss  R oyal a n d  Joyce L ough, 
E velyn  Russell a n d  D o ro th y  D odds 
w ill be princesses.
P reced in g  th e  p a ra d e  w ill be 
th e  c h ild re n ’s fa n c y  d ress  p a ra d e  
in  th e  h a ll. O pen  to  ch ild ren , 12 
y ears  old a n d  u n d e r , i t  w ill ta k e  
p lace a t 1 p .m .
T h e  g a la  p ro g ra m  h a s  bfecn a r ­
ran g e d  by C. R ey n o ld s a n d  J .  
Wickeius. D u rin g  th e  a f te rn o o n  
te a  w ill  be se rv ed  in  th e  h a ll a n d  
th e  M ay D ay  d a n c e  w ill ro u n d  
o u t th e  ev e n in g , w ith  R a d c liffe ’s 
o rc h e s tra  in  a t te n d a n c e .
W h e re  Is 
Missing
With nood Gate
l a w  € u i w e r t
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V. C. D aw son, h e a d  o f  B r e n t­
wood W aterw orks D is tr ic t , a n d  
p re s id e n t of th e  C e n tra l  S a a n ic h  
C h a m b e r o f C om m erce, ad d re sse d  
m em b ers  of th e  S idney  a n d  N o rth  
S a a n ic h  C h a m b e r  of C o m m erce  
la s t  w eek on  th e  n ee d  fo r  e x te n d in g  
a  dom estic  w a te r  sy s te m  over th e  
e n t ire  S a an ich  P e n in su la . T h e  
B ren tw ood  d is tr ic t  d raw s i ts  supp ly  
f ro m  th e  w a te rs  o f E lk  L ak e .
T h e  speaker m e n tio n e d  th e  re p o r t  
of D r, C leveland  a  n u m b e r  o f y ea rs  
a g o  in  w hich  i t  w as c o n firm e d  t h a t  
w a te rs  of E lk  L ak e  sh o u ld  be m oved 
n o r th w a rd  o v er th e  P e n in su la . T h is  
su p p ly  is now  u n d e r  th e  c o n tro l of 
th e  C ity  of V ic to ria .
R A P ID  G R O W T H  
M r. D aw son rec o m m en d e d  t h a t  
th e  whole o f th e"  P e n in su la  sh o u ld  
u n i te  and  e n d e a v o r  to  h a v e  V ic­
to r ia  re lin q u ish  its  r ig h ts  to  E lk  
L ak e  so  t h a t  th is  v a lu ab le  w a te r  
so u rce  could be av a ila b le  fo r  d is ­
tr ib u tio n  n o r th w a rd . H e  m e n tio n e d  
t-li0 of t l i 0
P e n in su la  a n d  ex p ressed  th e  f e a r  
t h a t  ex isting  w ells m a y  e v e n tu a lly  
p rove in a d eq u a te  a s  th e : w a te r  ta b le  
■ ; drops.';
; M  C h am b er, fav o red
fo rm a tio n  o f a  co m m itte e  'w h ich  
r : w ou ld  give s tu d y  to  th e ; w a te r  p rb b -  
le m  a n d  c o -o p e ra te  w ith  o th e r  o r ­
g an iza tio n s  w ith  a n  ej’e to  p ro v id ­
ing a n  a d e q u a te  w a te r  supp ly  fo r 
th e  e n tire  P e n in su la .
P re s e n t a lso  a t  th e  m e e tin g  w as 
R o n  U pw ard  o f th e  G re a te r  V ic­
to r ia  W a te r  B o a rd , w h o  spoke 
briefly . ’
ROAD SIGN IS 
APPROVED AT 
BENVENUTO
P ro v is io n a l a p p ro v a l w as g iv en  by 
C e n tra l S a a n ic h  council on  T u esd a y  
to  th e  e re c tio n  of a  s ig n  a t  K e a t in g  
Cross R o ad  a n d  W e st S a a n ic h  R o a d  
d irec tin g  t r a f f ic  to  B u tc h a f t  G a r ­
dens. T h e  p e rm iss io n  w ill r e s t r ic t  
th e  size of th e  s ig n  to  th e  sa m e  a s  
th o se  a lre a d y  ap p ro v e d  fo r  P a tr ic ia  
B ay  H ighw ay  a n d  wOl re q u ire  t h a t  
th e  m a t te r  be re c o n s id e re d  a t  th e  
en d  of th e  to u r i s t  season . ,
A t the  sa m e  tim e  tw o o th e r  s igns 
cam e u n d e r  f ire . T h e  s ig n  o u ts id e  
M ow ’s M a rk e t on  P a tr ic ia  B ay  
H ighw ay  is  n o t  in  accordance: w ith  
n u in ic ip a l re g u la tio n s , co u n c il d e ­
cided . A se co n d  s ig n  in  th e  sa m e  
v ic in ity  is also  in  co ritra v en tio n  of 
reg u la tio n s . T h i s  is  th e  d ire c tio n a l 
s ig n  in d ic a tin g  t h e : ro a d  to  B u t le r  
B ro th e rs .
;; I: No a c tio n  w as  ta k e n  a t  th e  v tin ie .
S to ry  of tro u b le s  ex p e rien ced  by ; 
H a rb o u r  H ouse, G anges, in  r e c e iv - j  
in g  a p a rc e l o f fo ld e rs  f ro m  S idney , 
h a s  b ro u g h t to  l ig h t  o th e r  ijo s ta l I  
f re a k s  in  th is  d is tr ic t. |
R ev. W in. B u ck in g h am , p a s to r  of 
S t. P a u l 's  U n ite d  c h u rc h  in  S idney , 
re p o r ts  th a t  th e  f in a n c e s  o f h is  
c h u rc h  h av e  been  ad v e rse ly  a f f e c t­
ed by a  cheque going a b s e n t  w ith o u t 
i leave.. . ........................
A t C h r is tm a s  tim e a  p a r ish io n e r  
w ro te  o u t a  cheque a n d  m a ile d  i t  in  
S id n e y  po st office, .said tire  clergy ­
m a n . I t  w as a d d re ssed  to  S t.  P a u l’s 
C h u rc h —b u t i t  h a s  n e v e r  b ee n  d e ­
live red . W h e th e r  de livery  w as m ad e  
to  som e o th e r  c h u rc h  a n d  p u t  to  use 
in  o th e r  ecclessiastica l fie ld s , is n o t 
c lea r.
T O  A U ST R A L IA
A n envelope h a s  b ee n  delivered  to  
T h e  R eview  office m is -a d d re sse d  to  
A ir C om m odore P ope a n d  T Ia .io r  
B uck le , S idney  I n s u ra n c e  a n d  
R e a lty , 497 B eacon  Ave., S idney , 
N .S . I t  w as m a iled  in  M o n tre a l on  
D ecem b er 16 la s t  a n d  c o n ta in e d  a  
C lir is tm a s  ca rd . I t  c a r r ie d  a  tw o - 
c e n t p o s tag e  s ta m p . I t  tra v e lle d  
f a r  fo r  tw o cen ts .
T h e  Y u le tid e  n iessage  w as de liv e r­
ed  in  S idney  la s t  w eek. I t  h a d  
r e a c h e d  S ydney , N ew  S o u th  W ales, 
A u s tra lia , o n  F e b ru a ry  I S .T u z z le d  
p o s ta l a u th o r i t ie s  th e re  cou ld  n o t ! 
lo c a te  A ir C om m odore P o p e  a n d , 
M a jo r  B uck le . T h e y  w ro te , o n  it,  
“N o t S ydney , N .S.W .” E v e n tu a lly  i t  
tra v e lle d  b ac k  to  S id n ey , B.C. T h e  
re c ip ie n te  w ere  ; h a p p y  , w ith , th e  
C h r is tm a s  good  w ishes.
New, low er cu lv ert of a la rg e r  
c a p a c ity  w ill be p laced  on S te lly s 
C rass  R o a d  to  ta k e  th e  w aters of 
H a g a n ’s C reek. ; O n  ’Tuesday C e n ­
tr a l  S a a n ic h  council h e a rd  a re p o r t 
f ro m  th e  w a te r  r ig h ts  b ran c h  in  
w h ich  it  w as s ta te d  t h a t  c learing  
th e  cu lvert- shou ld  h av e  no d e t r i ­
m e n ta l  e ffe c t on la n d  below Stellys.
Oiwners o f th e  p ro p erty  above 
t h a t  p o in t  h a v e  asked  fo r  th e  p ro ­
je c t  to  av o id  w a te r  ly ing  on  the  
la n d  a f te r  th e  w et season . O w ners 
! o f  la n d  below  th e  cu lvert h av e  
I th re a te n e d  to  .sue th e  m unic ipa lity  
if  a n y  w ork  on th e  c u lv e r t,sh o u ld  
I  c a u se  flood ing  of la n d  or a th r e a t  
I to  th e ir  w ells. -
A  com prom ise  w as reached  w hen  
th e  council o ffe red  to  p u t  in a  flood 
g a te  to  be c o n tro lled  by the  w orks 
s u p e r in te n d e n t.
A  su rv ey  of th e  creek , rep o rted  
R eev e  H . R . B row n, showed th a t  
th e  S te l ly s : c u lv e r t w as one foo t 
h ig h e r  t h a n  th a t  a t  W allace D rive, 
a l th o u g h  i t  lie s  dow nstream . I t  
w ill be low ered  by 1.8 feet a n d  a  
la rg e r  ca p a c ity  o p en ing  w ill be p ro -  




G o rd o n  s e t te r  o f M rs. M u r ie l j  
L u ten , S id n ey , cam e o ff  a  p o o r lo se r j 
w h e n  h e  ta n g le d  w ith  a  rac co o n  
recen tly . • ; j
M rs. L u te n  a n d  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
D oro thy , w ere w a lk in g  th ro u g h  th e  
w 'oods in  th e  v ic in ity  of S w a rtz  
B ay , w h e n  th e  dog  how led  a n d  ro ll­
ed  on  th e  g rom id . T h e  a n im a l w as 
inconso lab le  fo r  se v e ra l m in u te s . 
In v e s tig a tio n  p roved  t h a t  th e  dog 
h a d  lo.st a  fa ir -s iz e d  p iece  of f le sh  
w here  th e  racco o n  h a d  c a u g h t h e r .
T h e  .setter is b ac k  to  n o rm a l a n d  
th e  w o u n d  is h e a lin g  over.
—-Three-poiot Request G ains Sepport
Galiano parents have made a three-point request tto 
Saltspring School District board of trustees in an effort 
to maintain superior school faciiities for students of the 
island. ,
A t tire r e c e n t  m e e tin g  of th e  
b o a rd  E. B am b rick , rep rese n itin g  th e  
G a lia n o  I s la n d  P a re n t- T e a c h e r s ’
A ssocia tion , ad d re sse d  tru s te e s  r e ­
q u es tin g  t h a t  th e  b o ard , if  possib le, 
c o n tin u e  th e  su p e rio r  school a t  




a o s i o n
.'V-. V-■'T r
He Is Poorer
A viation  w as th e  key  to  th e  door 
•to th e  fa r  n o r th  of C a n a d a . 'The 
key f itte d  m ore th a n  tw o  decades 
ag o  an d  F re d  S ealey  w as  o n  hand l 
to  w atch  th e  ch an g e . M r. S ea ley  
o ffic e r in c h a rg e  of te le c o m m u n ic a ­
tio n s  a t  P a tr ic ia  B a y  A irp o rt. H is  
responsib ility  e x ten d s  to  a l l  rad io  
a n d  allied e q u ip m e n t c e n tr e d  o n  
P a tr ic ia  B ay  A irp o rt 
T h e  rad io  m a n  .served fo r  a  n u m -  ' 
b e r  of years in  th e  A rc tic  a n d  w a s  \T ' i ►' 
in  p a r t  responsib le  fo r  th e  in .sta lla- 
tio n  of ra d io  a t  C o p p e rm in e  in  th e  
N orthwo.st T e rito r ie s .
H is early  ch ildhood  w as s p e n t 
am o n g  th e  c a rp e ts  o f K id d e m ln -  
s te r, in E n g la n d , n tow n  n o te d  fo r 
centuriPK fo r th e  c a rp e t t r a d e  w h ich  
rep re se n ts  tluv m ain  p a r t  o f th e  in ­
d u s tr ia l d ev e lo p m en t o f th e  c ity .
A t th e  ago of seven ho le f t  fo r  C a n - ,
acin niKl hl.s fam ily  s e t t le d  in  V an - i *'• t^EALLY
couvcr a f te r  e sp e rio n o ln g  v a r io u s  j few  sh ip s of th a t
p a r ts  n fthe p ra ir ie . H is  .schooling i mailing u n d e r  C a n a d ia n  reg is-  
w ns cen tred  on E d m o n to n . I ,,ry. m a s  ho le ft th e  deep  sea
An e n th u s ia s t fo r f a d l o  took  
y o u n g  P re d  to  th e  S p ro tt-S h a w
j A  S id n ey  m a n  is poorer b y  $600 
j th is  w eek. A n d  he d id n ’t  even know  
! i t  w h en  i t  h ap p e iied . :: , -v: ;
i L a s t  w eek, H . H . P e rry  b f  th e  
s ta ff-  of S id n e y  P o s t , Office, h a d  a  
d im e. T h e  d im e a t t r a c te d  h is  a t ­
te n tio n  b ecau se  i t  ap p e a red  u n -  
u.sual.
H and ling^: naoney th ro u g h o u t ,the
S O n  M ay  4, T . S . B a rn e t t ,  C .C .P. 
m e m b e r  of p a r l ia m e n t  fo r  C om ox- 
A lb ern i. iii tro d u ced  in  th e  H ouse  of 
C o m m o n s h is  b ill to  a m e n d  th e  
T ra n s p o r t  A c t b y  b r in g in g  B r i t i s h !  d ay , M r. P e r ry  is  accustom ed  to  t h e  
C o lu m b ia  pub lic  c a r r ie rs  b y  w a t e r ' 
u n d e r  th e  ju r isd ic tio n  o f th e  t r a n s ­
p o r t  com m ission . ■
T h e  b ill w a s  o p p o sed  b y  M a jo r-  
G e n e ra l  G. R . P ea rk e s , V.C.; S a a n ­
ich; m em ber, of p a r l ia m e n t.  S o m e 
tim e  ago, w h en  th e  b ill w as f i r s t  
d iscussed . G e n e ra l P e a rk e s  w ro te  
to  ; a  n u m b e r  of people a n d  o rg a n iz a ­
tio n s  to  o b ta in  th e ir  views. H e  re -
a p p e su a n c e  of ’m o s t ; coins a n d  th is  
1936 v in ta g e  d im e  a t tr a c te d  h is  
eye. A fte r  d e m o n s tra tin g  i t  to  h is  
co lleagues, h e  th o u g h t  no  m ore of 
i t , a n d  sp e n t it .
L a te r  in  th e  w eek  h e  read  a  r e ­
p o r t  in  a  d a ily  n e w sp a p e r  of a  .simi­
la r  coin b e in g  v a lu e d  a t  $600. T h e  
d im e tu rn e d  u p  in  V ancouver. “M y 
d im e?"  ask s M ri P e r ry  in  rem orse . 
T h e  coin is d is tin g u ish e d  by aceived  20 o r m ore  rep lie s  a n d  fo u n d
t h a t  h is  in fo i-m an ts w ere  a l m o s t ' sm a ll d o t on  th e  ob v erse  side.
u n a n im o u s  in  opposing  th e  a m e n d -  I •— —-----—— —
m en t..
I n  h is  speech  to  th e  Hou.se o n  I I  ^  <
M ay  4, G e n e ra l P e a rk e s  q u o te d  ' 
f ro m  a  le t te r  received  f ro m  S id n ey  | 
a n d  N o rth  S aa n ic li C h a m b e r  o f |
C o n f e r e e  as  ^fo llow s: ''W h a re  , p j.„„ e rty  o w n ers  ac i’oss whose 
m o s t e m p h a tica lly  opposed  to  th e  d ra in a g e  d itc h  a t  B re n t
a m e n d m e n t. W e b e liev e  t h a t  t o '
Rubbish
b rin g  th e  pub lic  c a r r ie rs  by w a te r  
u n d e r  th e  ju r isd ic tio n  o f th e  b o ard  
of tran.sj>brt co m m issio n ers  w ould  
g re a tly  h a m p e r  ou r com m erce a n d  
progre.ss."
.school, w h ere  he KTOduatcd a.s a  
rad io  o p era to r. A t t h a t  tim e  th e re  
w a s  llltlo call fo r r a d io  o p e ra to rs , 
T h e  eonim eroial ra d io  .slation  h a d  
n o t iheii boon evolved a n d  th e  only  
livelihood t() ix' ga in ed  in ra d io  
w as a t  se a  or w ith  th e  g o v ern m en t, 
P rod  floaley tr ie d  bo th ,
an d  took th e  position  of o p e ra to r  
aboard  th e  R ,C ,M ,P . ve.s.sel S t, R och. 
D u rin g  a tw o -y e a r  voyage th e  ve,s- 
ae l's  crow  assossod th e  A rc tic  a re a  
fo r In s ta l la t io n  of a rad io  s ta tio n , 
C o pperm ine  war, cho.'ion a n d  it  wn.'i 
to  O opperm ine th a t  th e  in s ta lla tio n  
w ent, '•
W hen ' F re d  S ealey  wa,'-i s ta tio n e d  
a t  O oppern ilne  it  w as o u sto m ary  to
DOLLAR LINE
F o r  sev era l y ea rs , ho  m a  
M arconi on th e  D o lla r  L ine, Hl,s
' re fe r  to  a n y  p o in t n licw hero  a.s 
w ith  I being  " o u ts ld o " .  In  th e  h e ig h t of
(C o n tin u ed  on Page, .Six)
From East To West
Tnteresi.Ing c o n tra s t in  te m p n m - 
tu r c s  betw een  S idney , B<0,, a n d  
S ydney , N ,S„ wa.s n o te d  la.st m o n th . 
O n M ay 9, S ydney , N ,S„ ch a lk e d  
u p  a n  u n en v iab le  reco rd . T h e  te m ­
p e ra tu re  o f 23 d eg rees  re p re se n te d  
n i l  a ll- tim e  low fo r thi.s d a te , P ro-' 
v lous record  of 25 degrees w as 
m a rk e d  in  1006,
O n  th e  sam e d ay  a t  S itinoy, B.C ., 
th e  te m p e ra tu re  s tow l a t  4,5 a t  th e  
w arm e st tim e  of th e  liay, also Ixdow 
n o rm a l, ^
T h e  A U antlo p o r t  nohlevod an-' 
o th e r  im envialdo reco rd  e a r lie r  in
wood ru n s  will b e  reque,stnd to  c lear 
th e  d itc h  of ru b b ish  w hich is ob 
s tru c t ln g  th e  ru n -o f f  o f w ater.
O n  T u esd a y  C e n tra l S a a n ic h  
council d ec id ed  to  m a k e  the req u e s t 
w h en  it  wius re jx ir te d  th a t  th e  d itc h  
I r a n  acro,ss p r iv a te  p ro p erty . M rs 
I M, A tk ia s  h a d  com plained  of th o  
' flofKling on h e r  p ro p e r ty  due to  th e  
i iilugged co n d itio n  of th e  d itch ,
’The council w ill a c c e p t no rc.spon- 
sib lllty  a.s th e  d i tc h  Is on  p riv a te  
! p ro p erty .
M u n ic ip a l C le rk  D . S, W ood r e ­
p o r te d  t h a t  th e  d i tc h  had  o rig in ­
a lly  Ixten con .structed  by th e  S lug- 
g e t t  fam ily  w h en  th e  p ro p erty  wa.s 
a ll in  th e ir  h a n d s . I t ,  has  been, In 
o p era tio n  fo r m a n y  years.
FOX FU R  '■
F ox F u r  o ffe red  a,s prir.e by S ld -
F ir s t  m ov ing  jo b  u n d e r ta k e n  by 
' S a n sc h a  w as co m p le ted  w ith o u t a  
h i tc h  o n  S u n d a y  m cifn ing . ’T h e  
S id n ey  a n d  N o rth  S a a n ic h  C o m ­
m u n ity  H a ll  A ssoc ia tion  m oved  th e  
c lubroom  a n d  k itc h e n  of th e  N o rth  
S a a n ic h  R o d  a n d  G u n  C lub  to  th e  
m em o ria l p a r k  o n  th e  opposite  s id e  
o f B eacon  Ave.
U se of th e  p ro j^ r ty -  o n  w h ich  th e  
bu ild in g s  s tood  h a s  b ee n  c u r ta ile d  
a n d  th e y  h a v e  b een  d o n a te d  by  th e  
c lu b  to ; th e  c o m m u n ity  = c lu b  asso-i 
e la tio n . T h e  N o r th  S a a n ic h  R o d  
a n d  G u n  C lub  re se rv e s  th e  r ig h t  th  
u ^ f t h e  clulnroom s i o r  I r e g ^ a r 'r n e e  
tags.
E n g a g e d  in  th e  m o v in g  p ro je c t  
w ere H . D , S h a d e , w ith  th e  g ra d e r  
loaned  ’ fo r  th e  p u rp o se  by  S id n ey  
‘P av in g  Co., L td , ;; G . A. G a rd n e r , 
E . W ilk in son , C. J .  D o u m a, C h a rle s  
S k in n e r , P ra n k  S te n to n , G. P . G il­
bert, C, B uckle , R o la n d  G ilb e r t a n d  
o th e rs ,
T h e  b u ild in g s w ere  d ra w n  on 
.skids b eh in d  th e . g rad e r. D u rin g  
th e  rem o v a l p ro je c t B e ac o n  Ave, 
w as closed to  tra ff ic .
F IR S T  U SE  '
F ir s t  use of th e  c lu b ro o m  in  i ts  
new  lo c a tio n  w ill be m a d e  by th e  
rod  a n d  gun  c lub  o n  W ed n esd ay , 
M ay  23, fo r  a  m eo ttag .
T h e  club  w ill c o n tin u e  to  o p e ra te , 
b u t will c o n e e n tra to  oh  fkshlng. 
M em bers re c a ll t h a t  m a n y  h u n te r s  
of t h e  d is tr ic t  h av e  g a in ed  a  f a m ili­
a r ity  w ith  f ire a rm s  th r o u g h  the! 
tr a p  sh o o ts  w h ich  h a v e  b een  a  r e g u ­
la r  fe a tu re  a t  B eaco n  Ave.
S h o o tin g  will n o t  be p ra c tic e d  in  
fu tu re  u n til  a n o th e r  lo c a tio n  i.s 
found  f o r : th e  tra p s .
P re s id e n t of S a n sc h a , M r, G il-
W . D. G ill, o f S o u th  P e n d e r , n a i '-  
row ly escap ed  in ju ry  w h e n  h is  la te  
m odel c a r  fa ile d  to  n e g o tia te  a  tu r n  
on  C a n a l R o a d  a t  R id d e ll’s  c o m e r  
o n  T h u rs d a y  m o rn in g  la s t, a n d  
tu rn e d  over on  th e  e m b a n k m e n t, 
com ing  to  r e s t  w ith  a l l  fota- w hee ls  
in  th e  a ir.
M r. G ill w as on  h is  w ay  to '  P o r t  
W a sh in g to n , a lone, to  d riv e  a b o a rd  
th e  C y P e c k  fo r  a  w eek  in  S id n ey  
a n d  V ic to ria , w h e n  th e  m is h a p  
occui-red. As h e  ro u n d e d  a  t u r n  in  
th e  ro a d  th e  g ea rs  fa iled , a n d  th e  
c a r  s h o t in to  th e  b a n k  a n d  ro lle d  
over. H e  craw led , o u t  o f th e  c a r  im -  
h a rm e d , b u t  th e  to p  a n d  f r o n t  
doors o f th e  m a c h in e  w e re  c ru sh e d . 
T h e  s a fe ty  g lass  w in d sh ie ld  c ra c k e d  
aind buck led , b u t  w ith s to o d  s p l in te r ­
ing . T h e  so m e w h a t s h a k e n  d r iv e r  
ca .ugh t a ; r id e  to  P o r t  W a sh ta g to rf  
\y ith  a  n e ig h b o r, J o h n  F re e m a n , 
w ho  w as fo llow ing  h im ; t a  h i s : p a n e l 
tru c k , a n d  ta x ie d  b a c k  to  th e  s c e n e  
of th e  acc id en t. ^The r o a d  c re w  p u t  
th e ;  c a r ; b ac k  ;o n  : i ts  ; w heels, ; a n d ; i t  
w a s  la te r  tew ed  to  H h p e  B a y . I t  
w as p u t  a b o a rd  th e  fe r ry  o h ; S a tu r -  
; day; h e a d e d  f o r  a n  e x te n s iy h  r e p a ir ;  
jo b  in  V ic to ria .
d a ily  w a te r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  to  
G a n g e s  o r  d o rm ito r ie s  o n  S a l t  
S p r in g  I s la n d , in  t i i a t  o rd e r  o f p r e ­
fe re n c e . ‘
1 2 i e  b o a rd  in fo rm e d  M r. B a rn - 
b r ic k  t i i a t  s h o u ld  t l i e  s u p e r io r  
sc h o o l be d is c o n tin u e d , i t  w ou ld  
ta k e  u p  U ie m a t t e r  o f  w a te r  t i a n s -  
p o r ta t io n  a n d  m a k e  ev e ry  e f f o r t  to  
o b ta in  a  l i s t  o f  s u i ta b le  b o a rd in g  
houses.
M rs. A. B . K ro p in s k i a d v ised  th e  
b o a rd  t l i a t  s h e  w o u ld  Jw le a v in g  th e  
d is t r ic t  in  A u g u s t a n d  c o n se q u e n tly  
w ill liave  to  r e s ig n  h e r  p o s it io n  a s  
tru s te e  in  th e  n e a r  f u tu re ,  a t  th e  
sa m e  tim e  s h e  g av e  a  r e p o r t  o f  th e  
w o rk  t h a t  h a d  b e e n  d o n e  o n  th e  
G a n g e s  sc h o o l s ite .  A  v o te  o f c o n ­
f id e n c e  a n d  a p p r e c ia t io n  w a s  p a s se d  
fo r  h e r  e f f o r t s  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n  
a n d  th a n k s  to  aJl th o se  w h o  h a d  
assisted:..'::
A  re q u e s t w a s  re c e iv e d  f ro m  M rs.
R . E iverell f o r  a  y e a r ’s  le a v e  o f  a b ­
se n ce  o h  a c c o u n t  o f  s ic k n ess  . T i i i s  
w a s  g r a n te d  b y  th e  b o a rd , w i th  th e  
h o p e  th a it s h e  w h u ld  h a v e  a  sp e ed y
rreoveiy.'':'v.'
I n  a n sw e r  to  a  l e t t e r  re c e iv e d  ,  
f ro m  a  g ro u p  o f  p a r e n t s  a s ld n g  t h a t  
a  p re -ip rim ary  c la s s  b e  e s ta b l is h e d  
a t  th e  S a l ts p r in g  schoo l, th e  b o a rd  
r u le d  t h a t  th i s  w o u ld  b e  im p r a c t ic ­
a b le  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  tim e .
A  rev is io n  is  to  b e  m a d e  o f  th e  
e x is tin g  r e n t ^  f o r  th e  M a h o ri H a ll . •
H o w  M u c h
Another Champion
T h e  C a n a d ia n  K e im e l C lu b  h a s  
a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  W ee L ad y  o f  S a n  
L u , a  P o m e ra n ia n  o w n ed  a n d  b re d  .. 
by  M rs. E . C . L a m b e r t,  D ee p  C ove, " 
h a s  c o m p le ted  h e r  c h a m p io n s h ip .
Her wins included two best in  
toy group, five  tiiries best Canadian  
bred toy and four tim es best Oanan 
dian bred puppy in  toy group.
3 r?i
C osts o f  a  c u p  o f  co ffee  w ere  
d iscussed  a t  th e  l a s t  m e e tin g  o f 
th e  S id n e y  v illag e  com m ission). T h e  
c o s t a p p e a red  h ig h .
C om m issioner M'.: R . E a to n  r e ­
p o r te d  t h a t  h e  h a d  observed  th e  
C opley lo ad in g  m a c h in e  id le  w h ile  
th re e  tru c k s  s to o d  by. A t  th e  tim e  
w aste  m a te r ia l w as  b e in g  lo a d e d  
a n d  rem o v ed  fro m  a  v illag e  s tr e e t .  
In q u ir in g  o f a  v illa g e  w o ritm a n , 
h e  lea.m cd t h a t  .staff o f th e  b ig  
m a c h in e  w a s ; ,a b se n t en jo y in g  co f­
fee, H e  w a tc h ed  fo r  15 m inutc.s 
b e fo re  th e  m a c h in e  re su m e d  w ork . 
H e fe l t  t h a t  i t  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  s h u t  
dow n fo r  a b o u t 20 m in u te s  d u r in g  
th e  “co ffee  b rea k ."  ■
“W o a re  p a y in g  $14 a n  h o u r  f o r  
th is  m a c h in e  a n d  If  i t  w as n o n - ' 
o p era tiv e  fo r  a  th ir d  of a n  h o u r  
w h ile  coffee wa.s b e in g  en jo y ed  a n d  
a t  th e  som e tim e  th re e  tn ic k a  w ore
Salk Vaccine 
Program Is
U n d e r  M
id le , I  th in k  It is  a n  in ju s tic e ,"  sa id  
b e lt, «xpre.s,sed lil.s g ra ti tu d e  to  th e  ! C en i/nU sloner E a te n . O n  liis  r c c -
m cn w ho  luislsted w ith  th e  m ov ing  l o m m e n d a tlo n  It w as ag re ed  n o t  to
p ro jec t. 1 pny  th e  C op ley  s ta tc m e ji t  u n ti l
.some m i.sonoblo  e x p la n a tio n  is
th e  year. D u rin g  th re e  weelc.s o f ' n cy  C o m m u n ity  C lub  reccntl.v wius 
rv b ru a ry  th e re  w as n o  reo o rd ed  . w on th is  w eek  by M iss J e a n  
su n sh in o  thero . • ; ' O hrlstlo ,
TO DISCUSS 
FIRE DISTRICT
Dlscu.salon of th e  p ro p o sa l to  
fo rm  a  f ire  d is t r ic t  w ill be p ro m in ­
e n t on  th o  a g e n d a  w h en  D ee p  Cove 
P ro p e rty  Owners* A ssocia tion  ho ld  
th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  on F r id a y  ev e­
n in g  in  th e  U n ted  C h u rc h  h a ll.
T h e  ac ty c  g roup  huf} In v ite d  a ll 
p ro p e r ty  bw norn to  a t te n d ,  I rrc sp e c -  
IIve of w h e th e r  th e y  a re  m fiinbers 
of th e  (vflsoclatlon.
fo rth co m in g .
S a lk  v a c c in e  f  b  r C  p r o te c t io n
a g a in s t  p o lio  w ill b e  a d m in is te re d  ; 
to  schoo l c h i ld re n  n e x t  w eek. S tu -  
d e n ls  ; a i  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  w ill b e  
in o c u la te d  a t  th e  M k h o n  h a l l  o n  
T h u rs d a y , M a y  24, a t  10.46 a.xn. ;: 
C h ild re n  re c e iv in g  th e  v ac c in e  w ill 
b e  th o se  in  gmd'W; 1-9 a n d  p ro -  
schoo l c h i ld re n  w lip  w ill  co m m en c o  
schoo l in  th e  fa ll .
M o th e rs  o f p rd -sc h o o l c h i ld re n  
a r e  re q u e s te d  to  fu rn is l i  b i r th  c e r ­
t i f ic a te s  in  o rd e r  t h a t  r e g is t r a t io n  
f o r  th e  fa l l  te i ’m  m a y  be c o m p le te d  
a t  th e  s a m e  tim e . ;
I n  N o r th  S a a n ic h  h ig h  sc h o o l 
g ra d e  8 a n d  9 s tu d e n ts  w ill b e  g iv e n  
(the v a c c in e  o n  M ky 22, I n  b o th  In ­
s ta n c e s  tw o  p u b lic  h e a l th  n u rse a  
w ill o ffic ia te , M iss  E . L a y to n , fi’om  
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d , a n d  M rs. "F. 
J o rd a n , o f S id n e y .
T h o  v a c c in a tio n  p ro g ra m  co m ­
m e n c e d  in  th e  S id n e y  oron. o n  W e d - ' 
n e sd a y . M a y  9.
THIS YEAR— NEXT YEAR— SOMETIME— NEVER
m
C iuifllcth ig  rep o rts  on th o  c o n d i­
tion  of No; 1 fire  tru c k  In Oonl,va.l 
Sivnnlch ha.s caused  som e ra iso d  
oyo-brmv.'! ivinong ra to p iiy o rs  w ho 
h a v e  n,tl.empled to  a n a ly z e  th o  p o s i­
tio n  from  In fo rm a tio n  o ffe re d  th e  
council.
LAND FOR SALE
" F O R  BAl*E—•Ahpori; b u ild ­
ing  w reckoni a n d  w eek -en d  
buhdcr.',' opportun ll.y , h  
ac re  n ea rb y  o n  W ollor 
.; ; Ave,"
'I'lils R eview  ctnAslflod a d  la.'it 
wcolf p a id  o ff q u ick ly  T h e  k in d  
w as sold. ■■ ^
B hnply  P h o n e
. S T D N E Y  2 8
A I’um pi’icu t in! ta k e r  w ill n o te  
M .iir  r!'qui;,si. C all in  .it y o u r 
(■ o re  ;nnl pay th e  inm t.
'.il rlniriiO,
F ive report,'! have been  su b in ltte d  
to  Mil! co u n c ll on  th e  co n d itio n  of 
th e  elderly  f ire  tru ck . O ne rep o rt, 
th e  f ir s t  U) be reoelved an d  m ib- 
h illted  by .1. N, F ln d lo r , veh tclo  
m nln tenanee . f iu iie rln ten d e n t In tho  
C ity of V ic to ria , recom m eiul.s th e  
re -b u lld ln g  of th e  tru ck . F o u r, e m ­
a n a tin g  fro m  a v a rie ty  of Kourcwt, 
vary, fru in  a  f la t  j'ejctiiluii of th e  
vehlclo to  a ca re fu l a n a ly s is  o f Its 
condlMon re r td iln g  th e  sunn ' co n - 
d iin v s ilrv y  ca>nrtu:.U>n,
Tim  tru c k  Is a  ItKKi T n tn rn a tln n n i, 
d o n a ted  to  th e  in u n tc ip a llty  e n d  ov- 
iglnnlly  o p e ra te d  a,s an  oil delivery  
u'ialL.
. F o llow ing  I s ' th e  g is t of th e  re- 
povtH m  f u r  received, W h e re  th e , 
rf 'im n  Is le n g th y  llie  vev 'd n n t In ­
fo rm a tio n  is (liven w ith o u t iiro jud ieo  
to  th e  co n tex t,
,T N O RM AN FIN D I.E R  
R e a r  e 'd c ;  In good coridlMori, n 
st.urdy n.s'sembly w hich  u su a lly  gives 
111 lie  troni.>Ie,
R e a r  .'^iirihgs! In ex c e lle n t co n d l-  
Mon, S hack les, iiln s a n d  bushe/i 
q u ite  snug .
D rive s h a f t!  r e a r  u n iv e rsa l show n 
.some w ear , . . n o tli ln g  fiorlou.i, 
'rm iP inl'i.H lon: In g o o d  c o n d i­
tio n . Shaft*! havo  negllg lljlo  e n d  
iday , M in im um  nolso  a n d  c h a n g e  
sm ooth ly ,
C lutfd i: d ifficu lt to  .vwc,";,'! w ith o u t 
v isu a l in.siieotlon. Opornl,ea .sm ooth­
ly an d  .jiuJgod to  bo sa tis fa c to ry .
?,Totor; ali’,0 d tfflcn li t/o ar,.sri;;V 
w ltliou t dlsmantllniT. ; Aecc&'iorle.'t, 
including iStarler, , generator end  
radiator appear to Ixi In A x co llcn t  
c':iriditt'''U, T.'-'f';'!' inil n e t
im  serious, Oil lire,s,‘uire . good, 
.st.nrting excellen t and outiiut good 
for age of vehicle,
.Sleerint?’ 'aeerlntt Iwx and lln k -  
ago In g p w l;"condition, ItequlreH 
m ore physical effort, to  turn than  
usual.
. F ro n t spring,'!: ; shiicklor. a n d  p in s  
in  good (londltlon, B prliig s wiggiKt
an d  requ ire  re se ttin g ,
.Front nxloi k in g  pin.'i an d  bushe.s 
show  w ear a n d  (ixln Is dl.storled. 
ahowH every s ig n  of overloading, 
Brake,'t: m e ch a n ica l an d  .seemed 
.satis fa d o ry .
M lsr.eilaneoiis: e x  h  a u n t  needs 
le n g th en in g . O rig ina lly  In ten d ed  
fo r a  loiul of IlOO gallons of oil, th e  
.sanw volum e o f w a te r  prov ides an  
increaiied load  of 1,600 iKtunds, l.,oiul 
Is t,0 0  fa r  fo rw ard , flag In m a in ­
fra m e  m akes d e e r in g  h ard  to  tu rn , 
f la t te n e d  th o  f ro n t  .siirlngn, d is ­
to r te d  tho  f ro n t  axlo and dc,sl,royed 
th o  lialanco, H ie s e  l.rucka w cro 
.sturdy and  nvvler vnlcd T'kreepl fo r 
th e  defeol-,'! m e n tio n ed  above, th o  
vehicle api)cnr,s tu  be In good c o n ­
d itio n ; con.sldnrlnit Its ago. ; '
A M ove w a te r  la n k  1.0 give co r- 
lect. loud dl.'^trlliutlon an d  holanco, 
T consider t h a t  th is  chantm  would 
roheve m ain  fra rn o  .sag nntl re s to re  
th e . s te e r in g  to  its  orlRinal ea,se of 
o iie ra tion .
Story of Famous Trial Here
n .  R educe w a te r  loud t.o 550 g a l-  
lo n u ,/ ; ■ ,
0 ,  * rhat f ro n t  ,'iprliigs bn re c a tn -  
Ijercd! I,ho front, ax le  be ro -a h g n e d  
a n d  tho  k in g  pln,s an ti bufiho,*! ro -  
p laced ,
D , 'n i f t t  d e fe c ts  m e n tio n e d  u n d e r  
iiilsccniiiieouM 1x1 con 'oc tod .
H. T hn t, tw o sp a ro  ax le  s h a f ts  
be pureha.Hcil a n d  k e p t re a d y  fo r 
im m ed ia te  u.so, w h en  a n d  If r e q u ir ­
ed , f O th e r  .spare.*;! a re  re tu llly  av a il 
ai)io,)
.F, DeslraVde but, n o t .  e,'j,sentlal, 
’I’h a t  coiiH lderatlon he g iven  to  th o  
in«l.nllatlon o f  a valve  a n d  v acu u m  
cy lin d e r to  e iiab lo  th o  b ra k e s  to  bo 
ap iillcd  w ith o u t phy.slctil e f fo rt .
Tf th e  above ,suRgerd.ionn w cro  c a r ­
r ied  o u t p ro |x irly  I  iwillovo t h a t  th is  
veh icle  would give you wivcrivl yearfi 
of ,‘aitls.Iact/ory seiwlci', i t  u sed  a« a  
re,s<u’vo five de|>arl.mont, v eh ic le  fo r  
a  re la tiv e ly  .small e,xi>f!ndlturo, 
C iiiu in u ed  ( in .T ’aiiO F o u r
C lm p to r X I 
TUIiHDAV HTORMtV.
A ft/m  la n d in g  B a k e r , M o rrla  a n d  
B ow ash a t  Anacort<!H. B tro m p k ln u  
ro tu rn e d  to  h is  iKiat a n d  in a d o  fo r  
a  c a n n e ry  In th e  a,pproxlm a.ln lo c a ­
tio n . H e th e n  n n c h o m l a t  a n  a d ­
ja c e n t  Island  fo r  th o  r e s t  of th e  day , 
’I'ho w e a th e r  wn*H t,0 (> s to rm y  to  p e r ­
m it  of h is  Im m e d ia te  ro tiirn ' fm 
V ic to ria ,..
B a k e r hud  p ro m ised  h im  g a s  u s 
soon IIS th ey  reacl^ied Anacorl/cn. 
U pon  th e ir  u it IviiI t,ho A m eric an  
r u m -ru n n o r  lnd lcat,ed  t h a t  h o  w an 
u n co n c ern ed  w h o t h o r  o r  n o t  
B tro m p k ln s  h a d  s u f f ic ie n t  gas, A c­
cord ing ly , th o  f i r s t  m ove m a d e  b y  
th e  b o a t  o w n er <m W cdncfu lay  
m o rn in g  w as t,o scolc goo. H e  foum l 
a  r e s ld e n to f  th e  Is la n d , w h o se  n a m e  
luj illd n o t  know , w h o  rxild h im  tw o  
g a llo n s  o f  giw H e  th e n  ro tu rn rx l 
to  y io to rla ,^ ;,..
I n  o p en ing  b in  CTr/.;.r,-exam,lnatkm, 
M r. T jowo a s k e d  B tm m p k lm i h o w  
m a n y  n ew  s ta tn m o n la  h o  h a d  m m hr 
In c o u r t In  c o n d e m n a tio n  o f  B a k e r  
a n d  .w h loh  h e . l u u l . n o t  .'iih.ov.lottily 
b ro u g h t o u t  u n d e r  o a th .
H e d l s o  a d m itte d  t h a t  h o  h a d  
been  ru n n in g  liq u o r  fo r  fo u r  o r  
five vnbnths,' '...
“D id  you  se ll th o  D e n n m n  2 b e ­
c a u se  .von w erti poverl.y  s tr le k e n ? " ' 
a.Mtf'd M r. T.ryvve,
“ I w as n e v e r  p o v e r ty  .s tricken ,"  
, reU n 'tcd  . th e  , b o a tm a n .
M r. Low o cimwitloned B tro m p k ln ft’ 
m en tion , o f  m a k e r 's  co m m e n t, “O il, 
y o u  ckidl I  w o u ld  lik e  to  s e t  som e 
liq u o r I " . . . .
H o  In s is te d  t l i a t  S tro m p k ln s  c lto  i 
th e  In s ta n c e  o n  w h ic h  th is  reco llo c - 
tlo n  wa*i jn-ovloiudy m o n tlo n o d  u n d e r  ' 
o a t h . ,
N O T ;IN T Iiin E B T K D '.;'
A f te r  so m e  e x c h a n g e s  th e  C o u r t  ; 
f CoiitiiUH’d on Hagc Eight)
WEATHER; DATA
HAANlOirrON :
T h o  fo llo w in g  Is  th e  m o tc o ro -  
lo tflcal re c o rd  fo r  w eek  o n d ln tt 
M ay  13, fu rn is h e d  by th o  D o m in io n  
E x p e r im e n ta l  G ta tlo n ;
Mla.xlmnm tc m . tM a y  1) ,(10.0
M in im u m  te m . (Mivy 13) ..„...4l.O
Minimum on tho graivi  ............ ..30
T1i»w5,lplilatlon y .
B tm ah lno  ( h m ir s ) , ;^ ; . . ,* . . . . ,„ . . .„ a 4 ,4 
IftOO pr»5Clpltat,lon (In ch es) ......lO.Stn
HlDNIW ;'
sa u w h o d  by th o  M eteo ro lo g ic a l 
D iv is io n , D e p a r tm e n t,  O f T ran n p o i%  
fo r  th e  'week o n d ln q  ,M ay 13. 
M hxihm un to m , (M ay  7) . ,...„„,i,.Oi),()
M in im u m  t« m , iM ay  13)  ....... ,4l.;i
M e a n  te m p o ra tu ro  
P ro o lp i ta t lo n  (In ch es) ....,.„.„0.)5 
JOtkJ p rc c lp lta U o n  (IncluM) „ ,.„ ..ll,57
, f  ^  1# w #• ^
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Youthful Singer
(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
A t th e  r e g u la r  m e e tin g  o f th e  
co m m iss io n  la s t  w eek, C h a irm a n  
H e r b e r t  B ra d le y  w as ask ed  to  ex ­
p la in  w h a t  h a d  b ee n  m e a n t  w hen , 
m  a c c e p tin g  C o m m issio n er Joe  B il-  
g e r i’s re s ig n a tio n  a s  c h a irm a n  of 
p u b lic  w orks, h e  sa id  q u o te  “if th e  
p o lic y  a s  la id  dow n  b y  m yse lf"  u n ­
le ss  to  a n y th in g  else, a n  e x te n n in -  
a to r  is to  be used, a n d  sh o u ld  re c ­
t i f y  th is  s itu a tio n .
B u t, I  c a n ’t h e lp  re m in d in g  you, 
t h a t  r a ts  c a n  be fo u n d  a lm o s t a n y ­
w h ere  a lo n g  th e  b an k s  o n  th e  
w a te r fro n t,  a n d  an y w h ere  th e re  is 
m a rsh y  g ro u n d —refu se  o r  n o  re fu se .
q u o te . Mi-. B rad ley  e x p la in e d  t h a t  ' D U S T  A G A IN
liis  “ p re p a re d  s ta te m e n t"  h a d  b ee n  ! L a s t w eek th is  co lunm  c o m m e n t-  
sc rib b le d  in  a  h im ry ju s t  p r io r  to  , ed  on th e  d u s t fro m  th e  n ew  sec tio n  
t h e  m e e tin g  vvith n o  t im e  fo r c h e c k - . ' o f  F i f th  S t., b u t a ll o f us kn o w  th a t  
in g  i t  over, a n d  th a t  W hat h a d  a c tu -  i m o st of th e  v illage is very  d u sty , 
a l ly  b ee n  m e a n t w a s  “ th e  policy  a s  j W e are  a ll co n c ern ed  a b o u t it, a n d
la id  d o am  by th e  com m ission , a n d  
e x p la in e d  by  m y sr if” . -
S e v e ra l o f  th e  ite m s ' w h ich  h a d  
led  to  “T h e  R e s ig n a tio n ” cam e up
: a t  th e  la s t m e e tin g  it  w as th o ro u g h ­
ly discussed a n d  M r. B rad ley  asked  
th e  com m ission  if th e y  w ere  in  
‘ fav o r o f  sp e n d in g  th e  m oney  n e c e s -
in  th e  ro u tin e  o f  business, a n d  i sa ry  to  oil th e  s tre e ts . A ll v,-ere 
th o u g h  i t  is fe lt t h a t  a  fu ll  ex]>lan- ; ag reed  th a t  by  do in g  thus, i t  w ou ld  
a t io n  is d u e  to  a ll o f you, i t  w as d e -  j n o t only la y  th e  dust, b u t w ou ld  be 
c id ed  th a t  i t  w ou ld  be u n fa ir  to  dis- ' th e  b eg in n in g  o f p re p a r in g  th e  
c u s s  th e se  item s a t  a  m e e tin g . a t  s tre e ts  fo r a s p h a l t  su rfa c in g . '  
w h ic h  M r. B ilgeri w as n o t  p re se n t. BE.^CON AVE.
G L E A N -U P ' - j I n  case you h av e  l>een w o n d e rin g
J u s t  a  re m in d e r  t h a t  o n  'Flnu-s- i ju s t  w h a t is being  done on  B e ac o n  
d a y  a n d  F r id a y  o f  th is  week,; th re e  | Ave. a n d  w h y  th e  ro a d  is u n d e r  r e ­
tru c k s , MT. B ow co tt’s, M r. W ilk in - i p a ir  ju s t  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  tlie  
so n ’s a n d  one fro m  S id n e y  F re ig h t , to u r is t  .sei^on. h e re ’s th e  a n s w e r, 
w ill be co llec tin g  you r sp r in g  r u b - , W ork, as  you know , c a n n o t  be 
b ish . I t  m u s t .b e  s e t o u t  fo r  T liu rs-, i d o n e  .sa tis fa c to rily  d u r in g  th e  w e t 
d a y  m o rn in g  a t  th e  s t a r t  o f  th e  col- 1 w e a th e r , a n d  t h a t  ro u g h  a r e a  dow n  
lec tio n , fo r  if you  a re  n o t  re a d y  ! B eaco n  A ve. is w h ere  th e  sew er 
W h e n  th e y  com e, . th e y  w ill com e j t r e n c h  w as. T h is  sec tio n  is  b e in g  
b a c k  on ly  a t  you r ow n expense . j re su fa c e d  a n d  w ill rem o v e a  lo t  of 
.. I f  you  n o ticed  in  th e  a d v e r tise -  * th e  loose d i r t  f ro m  th e  s tr e e t .  P o s -  
m e n t in se rte d  by th e  v illage  in  l a s t  ' sib ly  n e x t  s u m m e r  th e  w h o le  w id th  
w eek ’s  R eview , u p  to  f iv e  p o u n d s  o f ' o f th e  ro a d  w ill be ren e w e d , 
g ra ss  seed  . p e r  lo t is a v a ila b le  to  , T A X  N O T IC E S
a n y o n e  w iU ing to  p re p a re  a n d  ; T h e  m u c h  d e lay e d  sc h o o l ta x  
n aa m ta in  th e ir  b o u lev ard s. P lea se  J  no tices  h a v e  f in a lly  b ee n  rec e iv e d  
a p p ly  a t  th e  v illage o ffice  i f  you  a re  ! f ro m  V ic to ria . A n  en o rm o u s  a m o u n t 
in te re s te d .  ̂^ j of w ork  is n e c e s sa ry  to  co m p le te
RA TS?.. i th e se  fo rm s  a n d  y o u r  t a x  n o tic e
..S om e tim e  ago  in  th is  co lu m n , I  , w ill be m a ile d  to  you  as  f a s t  a s  th e y  
to ld  you  th a t  a s  f a r  as. 1 h a d  b ee n  j c a n  be f in is h e d  in  th e  v illag e  o ffice , 
ab le  to  f in d  o u t, th e r e 'w e r e  n o  r a t s  ; R e m e m b er, J u n e  30, is th e  d e a d lin e
cau sed  by th e  g a rb ag e  d isp o sa l, a re a . 
N ow .. .m in u te  ev id en c e  h a s  b e e n  , 
f o u n d ,to  th e .  c o n tra ry , a n d  a s  w e 
p ro m ise d  befo re , so m e th in g  w ill b e
fo r  p a y m e n t b e fo re  a  five p e r  c e n t 
p e n a l ty  is a d d e d . : '
’T ile fish  w as  d isco v ered  in  1879.
d o n e  a b o u t it .  P o iso n  to 'r a ts ,  h a rm -  ' I t  w as e n t ir e ly  d es tro y ed  in  1 8 8 2 .
> THUNDERBIRD COCKTAIL 
CRAB-.LEGS— 2;
: 1 I f  or..1.......$1.00.
HUNT’S;';PEAGHES---Sliced';or'::haives,
28-oz. ' t i n s 3 for.:......:...........i.i.:.„:.:..j.„:....$i.oo
B M Z m ■ i'
j :
A U N ITED  PURITY STORE  ■
'E A S T |^ A N I C H ;iR D :;A  j' - P H ^ O N ^ S O ' ' i
D O M M A  M O T O R S
-\,"7 I/';;’' ■ r . :r'. , y .
~  • -----
. . .. ■' T*\y-WTr— C. DOVjxut., Kjwuer 
CORNER: SECOND ST.:ana'‘BEACON''AVE/
 . ........
- - y M A O w n - -
®
s m i n e d E a t e  24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING
M o nique  C ad ieu x , th e  p e r t  16- 
y e a r-o ld  M o n tre a l voca lis t, is now  a  | 
r e g u la r  fi.x ture on  CB C T e lev is io n ’s 
w eekly v a r ie ty  "H o lid ay  R a n c h ”. 
H e r  ra p id  rise  to  th e  to p  b ra c k e t of 
p o p u la rity  h a s  b een  u n p re c e d e n te d  
in  C a n a d ia n  e n te r ta in m e n t  circ les.
TURKEY DINNER 
AT DEEP COVE
D eep  Cove C o m m u n ity  C lu b  h e ld  
a  tu rk e y  d in n e r  a t  S t. J o h n ’s  h a ll 
on S a tu rd a y  evening. M ay  5.
T h e  d in n e r  w as con v en ed  by  M rs. 
M . S u m p to n . C lub m em b ers  h e lp ed  
w ith  th e  cook ing  a n d  se rv in g .
T h e  ta b le s  w ere , a t tr a c t iv e ly  d ec ­
o ra te d  w ith  sp rin g  flow ers. N o t e x ­
p e c tin g  a  la rg e  crowd, co v e rs  w ere  
la id  fo r  50, b u t over tw ice  t h a t  
n u m b e r  w ere served, n ece .ss ita tm g  
h u r r ie d  a i ra n g e m e n ts  fo r  m o re , 
se a tin g  ca p a c ity . T h e  r e m a in d e r  
w ere  e n te r ta in e d  u p s ta irs  u n t i l  th e y  
cou ld  be se a te d . T h e re  w as  p le n ty  
food, a s  o n e  alw ays f in d s , w l.en  
th e  w o m en  p la n  th e  d in n e rs .
W in n e rs  a t  th e  en su in g  c a rd  
g am es 0 w ere  as  -follows: “ 500”, 
la d ie s ’ h ig h , M rs. F . J a rv is ;  m e n ’s 
h ig h , W . B aillie ; low, M rs. W. 
h ig h , W . B a illie ; low, M rs. A. B y fo rd  
a n d  M rs. W . S m ith . C rib b ag e , 
la d ie s ’ h ig h . M iss D. R eisw ig ; m e n ’s 
liigh , J .  R eisw ig ; low. M iss H . H o rth  
a n d  E. S m ith .
D oor p rizes  w ere w on by F .  J a r ­
vis a n d  M iss W . J ,  B row n.
P ro ceed s f ro m  d in n e r  fo r  c h u rc h  
h a ll  a n d  co m m u n ity  club.





L in k  w ith  th e  p a s t  h is to ry  of 
P a tr ic ia  B ay  A irp o r t w as b ro k en  
w h en  M rs. E d ith  S la te r  w as ca lled  
by d e a th  a t  R oya l O ak  P r iv a te  H os­
p ita l  on  M ay  1. M rs. S la te r  w as th e  
w idow  of th e  la te  C ap t. A r th u r  
S la te r . F o r  m a n y  j-ears th e y  m ad e  
th e i r  hom e on  B e ac o n  Ave. o n  th e  
p ro p e r ty  ta k e n  over by th e  d e p a r t­
m e n t o f n a t io n a l  d e fen ce  w h en  th e  
a i rp o r t  w as c o n s tru c te d  dm -ing th e  
S eco n d  W orld  W a r. M rs. S la te r  
w as th e  d a u g h te r  o f M rs. W esley 
B re th o u r  a n d  th e  la te  M r. B re th o u r .
L a t te r ly  M rs. S la te r  w as m a k in g  
h e r  h o m e a t  4975 C ordova B ay  ! 
R o ad . j
L e f t to  m o u rn  a re  h e r  d a u g h te r , | 
M rs. D . A. tJessie ) Jo n es , C o rdova  | 
B a y ; th r e e  sons, A r th u r  of S a tu m a ,  
R o b e rt a t  R o y a l O ak , a n d  K elv in  of 
K e lo w n a ; h e r  m o th e r , M rs. Je ss ie  
B re th o u r ; e ig h t g ra n d c h ild re n ; a  
s is te r , M rs. F re d  C am p b e ll of V ic­
to ria , a n d  a  b ro th e r , W. A. B r e th ­
o u r, of V icto ria ,
F u n e ra l  serv ices w ere  f ro m  M c­
C all B r o th e rs ’ F unei-a l C h a p e l on  
F rid a y , M ay  4. w h en  th e  R ev. T . i f ,  
M cA llis te r o ffic ia ted . I n te r m e n t  fo l­
low ed in  R o y a l O ak  B u r ia l P a rk .
Glub To Assume 
Garden Contests?
O n M ay  2, J a c k  W a tso n , o f S a a n -  
ich to n , w as g u es t s p e a k e r  a t  th e  
S idney  R o ta ry  C lub’s  d im ie r  a n d  he 
gave a m o st in te re s tin g  ta lk  on  th e  
g a rd e n in g  co m p etitio n , w h ic h  th e  
club is sp o n so rm g  fo r th e  ch ild ren  
in  th e  schoo ls of S idney  a n d  N o rth  
S aan ich .
A d iscussion  fo llow ed reg a rd in g  
c o n tin u a tio n  of th is  g a rd e n  com pe­
titio n  in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  N o rth  
S a a n ic h  G a rd e n  C lub.
T h e  R o ta ry  a u c tio n  o n  S a tu rd a y , ,  
A pril 28, w as h ig h ly  successfu l. 
F in a l an a ly s is  of th e  r e s u lts  w ill be 
fu rn is h e d  by E ric  S legg  a t  th e  n ex t 
m eeting .
T in to re t to  w as so n a m e d  from  
h is  f a th e r ’s tr a d e  o f dyer.
For All Your 
BOATING NEEDS!
C H R IS C R A F T  -  M E R C U R Y
D R E E M B O A T S  (C a n a d ia n  
m a d e  m o u ld e d  b irchw ood  
h u ll) .
F R E E  F a c ili t ie s  fo r  A ssem b­
lin g  a n y  K i t  B o a t b o u g h t 
th ro u g h  us.
C o m p le te  R e p a ir  F a c ilitie s—  
H u ll a n d  E n g in e — fo r  b o a ts  
to  65 fee t.
U S E D  B O A T S  f o r  S a le  a n d  
W a n te d .
Van Isle Marina
Harbour Road P h o n e  293
I ASK FOR AN ESTIMATE
Roads Repaired and Gravelled - Ail ly jq ^  of Gravel Hauled 
Sand - Cement Work - Black-Top Work - Wood for Sale
Building Construction and Repairs Garden Tilling
T. E. WILKINSON, Contractor
3320 A M ELIA  AVE. P H O N E : S id n ey  322X
FORMER STUDENTS HERE ACHIEVE




G eorge M cL ean , fo r  rn an y  y ea rs  
a n o ta b le  f ig u re  in  S idney , d ied  a t  
h is  B ren tw o o d  h o m e on  M ay  5. H e 
w as 69 y ea rs  o f age. L a t te r ly  h e  
h a d  m ad e  hLs h o m e a t  B e a c h  D rive , 
B ren tw ood .
: M r. M cL ean  ca m e  to  N o rth  S a a n ­
ich  fro m  M a n ito b a  in  1913. F o r  
tavo decades th e  fam ily  to o k  a n  a c ­
tive p a r t  in  m a n y  c o m m im ity  e n -  
te ip rise s . T h e i r  fa rm  h o m e w as 
la te r  sw allow ed by  P a tr ic ia  B ay  
A irport.
H e  leaves h is  w ife, E ileen , a t  
ho m e; a  s te p so n , F re d e r ic k  J .  
C larke, o f B ren tw o o d , a n d  .two b ro ­
th e rs , R . J .  a n d  T . W . M c L e a n ,h o th  
of S tra th c la ir ,  M a n .
; F u n e ra l  se rv ices w ere  observed; 
fro m  M cC all B r o th e r s ’ F u n e ra l  
C h ap el on  W ednesday , M ay  9, w h en  
th e  R ev. E . P . C h u rc h  o ffic ia ted . 
I n te r m e n t  fo llow ed a t  R o y a l O ak.
PREPARING
ORIGINAL
P hone  131 o r  334W  ^
■ ■ ■
SECOND ST —  SIDNEY 




SMOKED PICNIC H A M S -
(W h o le  or ahauk h a l f ) .
'“ ■ :P O R K 'S P A R E R IB ^ ~ '''7 '''7 :''“ ,:'7':/7"'';:
(M o a ly )  ' I'd'''''7̂4* T  '  ..... .....,...LB. Ntt©/
FRYING CHICKEN-- V pvc
(T rn y-P ak ) „
BOLOGNA—  nr"c
(Sliced or p i e n o ) . . , . .  '.......LB,-'u5.'
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
CELERY HEARTS— .
(Cello bug) .M................. . . . . 2 9 ^
“ "GRAPEFRUIT— ''"
, ( In d ian ;R ivor )  ' ' . i - .p o R ' '2 7 *''
Slmiininff'77
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
v; D eep  Cove P .T .A . a t te n d e d  th e  
d ress  re h e a rs a l  o f  “M ag ic  S easo n s” 
a t  S t. J o h n ’s h a l l  on  F rid a y . M a y  4 : 
T h is  is a n : o r ig in a l o p e re tta  'W ritte n  , 
a n d  produaeci;by:.M rs;X W  
an d  . M rs. E . R itc h e l, ; w ith  d an ces" ; 
b j’ M rs . D . ; A n d e rso n  a n d  co s tu m es ;  
b y  M rs. S . L o rd ; 'P ianL st w as M rs. ' 
K- H . C h a p p e l a n d  th e  ch o ir  w as 
tr a in e d  by; H . D a rk e s , p r in c ip a li, o f 
D eep Cove school.
T h e  o p e re tta  is a d e lig h tfu l f a n ­
ta s y  . on  th e  a r r iv a l  o f th e  fo u r  s e a ­
sons in  fa iry la n d . T h e ;  c h o ir  fo rm s 
a  m u sica l b a c k g ro u n d  ; to  e a c h  
scene, an d , e a c h  is in tro d u c e d  by  a  
c h a rm in g  d ia logue de liv e red  by Lee 
B a tc h e lo r . T h is  p ro d u c tio n  w ill be 
p re se n ted  on  J u n e  8 a n d  9 a t  th e  
h ig h  school, p ro ce ed s  to  go to  th e  
C e reb ra l P a lsy  A sso c ia tio n  in  V ic­
toria .' '
C on g i-a tu la tio n s a n d  th a n k s ; o f 
D eep Cove p a r e n ts  w ere  ex p ressed  
to  all w ho  g av e  so f re e ly  of th e ir  
tim e an d  ta le n t  to  th is  very  w o r th ­
w h ile  e ffo rt , a n d  w ish es w ere e x ­
te n d ed  fo r i ts  succeas a t  th e  f o r th ­
com ing  p re m ie re  in , Ju n e .
M an y  s tu d e n ts  fo rm erly  of N o rth  
S a a n ic h  h ig h  school h a v e  c o m p le t­
ed s tu d ie s  a t  college a n d  u n iv e rs ity  
fo r  a n o th e r  y ea r. S om e h a v e  b een  
h o m e fo r  a  few  days p r io r  to  ta k in g  
su m m e r  w ork , o th e rs  a re  o n  sp ec ia l 
m issions f a r  fro m  th e ir  f a m ilia r  
S a a n ic h  su rro u n d in g s .
B e rn a rd  H o r th , of D eep Cove, a n d  
A n th o n y  G am briU , of B ren tiv o o d , 
b o th  rece iv ed  th e ir  deg rees a t  U .B .C. 
th is  sp rin g . M i\ H o r th  h a s  a c c e p t­
ed  a p o sitio n  w ith  th e  fe d e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t. H is  a p p lica tio n  w as  se ­
le c te d  over m a n y  o th e rs .
R o b in  B ra m m a ll, c o m p le tin g  h is  
th i r d  y e a r  a t  U B .C ., a n d  B a rr j ' 
D u  T em p le , h is  f irs t, a re  b o th  m e m ­
b ers  of th e  o fficers’ tr a in in g  g roup  
a t  th e  un ive i's ity . B o th  w ere  s e le c t­
e d  fo r  E u ro p e a n  m issions th i s  s u m ­
m er. M r. B ra m m a ll w ill go to  G-er-
St.,:PaeFs W.A.; : 
Continues Active
• T h e  m o n th ly  m e e tin g 'o f  St:, P a u l ’s 
W .A. w as h e ld  in  th e  c h u rc h  p a r lo r  
o n  M ay  2.' T w e n ty ro n e  m e m b ers  
an sw e re d  t h e ; ro ll ca ll;
F i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  m e e tm g  w as 
co n d u c te d 7 b y ; M rs ;; W ., S; D aw son^  
th e  ;W .M S.; •p residen t. ;T w o  h y m n s , 
.a p p ro p r ia te  to  th e  occasion , w ere' 
s im g ; T h e  d ev o tio n a l took  th e  fo rm  
o f th e  L o rd ’s P ra y e r , e a c h  p a r a ­
g ra p h  b e in g  ex p la in e d  b y  M rs. 
D aw so n  :a n d  ;M rs.;'R eid . , : .
M r s .- W a t t  co n d u c te d  th e  seco n d  
;piart > o f t h e ;:; p ro g ra m ; P ro p o se d  
p a in t in g  o f th e  p a r lo r  w as d isc u ss ­
ed  a n d  a  co m m ittee  w as fo rm e d  to  
:;carry o u t th e  w ork; " I t 'was; a ^ e e d  
to  f iirn ish  th e  m an se  "w ith 'a  ru g . '
;; I t  w as .suggested th a t  a  b u lle tin  
b o a rd  lie p la c e d  in  th e  v e s tib u le  fo r  
v a rio u s  n o tices .
D elic ious re f re sh m e n ts  w ere  se rv ­
ed  by  th e  hostesses, M rs. B ow , M rs, 
C o llin  a n d  M rs. B u tle r . T h e  m eet- ' 
in g  closed w ith , th e  M iz p a h  b e n e -  
d ic tio n .
m a n y  w ith  th e  a rm y , w hile  th e  n a v y  i 
se lec ted  M r. D u  T em p le  fo r  th e  A t-  | 
ta n tic  to u r  based  o n  L ondon  w ith  1 
th e  n av y .
R o la n d  G ilb e rt. R o b e rt G ilb e rt , 
R o b e r t R oss, D o n a ld  S te n to n , E d ­
w a rd  B ushey , R o b e r t H a rris , M a r ­
le n e  H e n d e rso n  h a v e  successfu lly  
co m p le ted  a n o th e r  y e a r ’s  w o rk  a t  
U .B .C ., w h ile  A nne  N im m o, R o b e r t  
R e a d in g ,' D e n n is  H o lden , J u d y  
i R a in e , A vis - B o sh er, a n d  D av id  
i iS m e th u rs t h av e  su m m e r  w ork  in  
m in d  a f te r  a. j’e a r  a t  V icto ria  C o l­
l e g e . ...............
GENERAL AUTO. REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
S i D « y  SHELL SERVICE
— Your “SHELL” Dealer —
L E N  W ADHAM S, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE .205
M cC a l l  B r o s
^ ^ t o r a t
BLACK PRINCE TO
i FIGHT AGAIN ON 
I SIDNEY SCREEN
1 “T h e  W a rr io rs ’’ com es to  th e  G em  
' T h e a tr e  on  T h u rs d a y , F rid a y  a n d  
S a tu rd a y , M ay  17-19. . 7
F ilm e d  in  E n g la n d , in  c in e m a ­
scope a n d  tech n ico lo r, i t  is th e  s to ry  
of: v a l ia n t  m en , clashing; a rm a m e n ts  
a n d  jo u s tin g  jam b o rees .
T h e  tim e; is a b o u t th e  y ear, 1358, 
w h e n  E n g la n d  f in a lly  v a n q u ish e d  
th e  F re n c h  p ro v in ces. E rro l F ly n n , 
a s  th e  son  of E d w a r d 'I I I ,  kn o w n  as 
th e  'B lack  P r in c e . /w a s  p la ce d  in  
co m m an d , of, A q u ita in e . ,H e p u t  
dow n th e  d ie -h a rd  in su rre c tio n is ts ; 
w o n  th e  la d y  o f h is  choice, a n d  
e ffe c te d  p e a c e  Ije tw een  th e  tw o n a ­
tions. 7",'7;..';; ;:,77 ;" ''' 7 ’;;j':;:.
; ; B la c k ’P r in c e  sw ep t " liis; W ay 
to  : tr iu m p h  w ith  b ro ad sw o rd  a n d  
ir re r is t ib le ic h a rm ." ' ,7 ' '
L a s t w eek ’s $10 w’a s  w on by  D a v id  
M cL ellah , B e a u fo r t R o ad . 7 ; ; 7 -
; Se rv ice  t h a t  e m b r a c e s  t h e  Pen ins u l a  
a n d  Gul f  I s l a n d s  mee t in g ,  all 
p r o b l e m s  of  t r a n s p o r ta t i o n .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - <t.2Gl2
WE STOCK AND THE
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
; iL x ia e  o a t i e r ie s
GROUP STUDIES 
COAST MISSION
T lie  A fte rn o o n  b ra n c h  of S t, A n- 
drf'w'.s ;uul H oly  T r in ity  W,A, m e t 
in  at, Androw',s parl.sh h a ll on W c d - 
no.sfiuy, M ay 2, w ith  13 m em bens 
p ro sen t. ’Ih o  p ro s ld o n t wn.s in  tlw  
clta ir, an d  opened  th o  m ooting  by 
re a d in g  fro m  S t, J o h n , follow ed by 
th e  W„-\, L ita n y  a n d  p ray e rs .
D u rin g  th e  bu.sino.s.s .so.ssion, ro- 
imrtif of tho, officchs w ore given, an d  
th e  b u l lo t ln : (o r tlio  A pril bo ard  
m ooting  w as road . T h e  .study p e r ­
iod d e a lt  w ith  th e  C o lu m b ia  Coiust 
M1,s.slon, sh o w in g  tho  iirogiwss in  
th e  pii.Ht/ fiO yoar.s a n d  th e  need  for 
f u r th e r  w ork,
N ex t n v o e t in g w ill  ta k e  iilace on 
W ednesday , J iin e  (1, in  th e  pari.sit 
h a ll. T h e  m e e tin g  do ,sod  w ith  
p ray e r, a n d  tea  w as .served by th e  




D eatlv  c la im ed  Mr,S. M a ry  B la e k - 
lee, o f S idney , on F rid a y , M ay  4, 
S h e  wa.s Hfi ytair.s o f age. W idow  td’ 
th e  la te  C harle.s H e rb e r t  lilack le i ', 
•she h a d  re.sided in  th e  N i'r lh  .S a an ­
ich  a re a  for .several yeans,
S h e  lenve.s o n e  c inugh to r, Mns, 
E d ith  M 'urray , o f  .Sidney; tw o .son.s, 
H a rry  B eeber o f S tra th m o re ,  A lta ,, 
.and C harle.s P h ilip  B lack lee  of C a l­
g ary , A lta,
L.a,st f ill 's  w erij ob se rv ed  from  M c ­
C all B ro th e n s ' F in ie rn l O hai)cl on  
Tue.sday, M ay  n, Ih w , W illiam  
B u c k in g h a m  o fflc la h ;d , I n te n n e n t  
foP.'WAd in Royrt! O .ik  nuviaV  IM rk.
" V A N C O U V E ll V IS IT O R  '
M .  R , E a to n , p ro p r ie to r  of O ta ig -
m yle In ' <9idn;ey, WiV it V .ancouvcr 
v ia lto r th i.i wduk, a ttc n d in K  a  c o n -  
fo ren ea  o f  m ito  c o u r t o p e ra to rs ,
IIA U D W O O IV  IX O O U
To wn.sh a  h a rd w o o d  flcwr, nae n 
t a b le s iw n  o f  v in e g a r  a n d  o n e  of 
.fu rn itu re  p o lish  to  th e  w a te r  tised  




Protect your straw'bcrries 
from the birds . . . with 
our strong netting. Vari­
ous sizes of mesh to choose 
from. '
Large mesh approxi­
mately 45 sq; -ft. per
lb,'"' ' ' " '
Small mesh approxi­
mately 25 sq. ft. per 
lb.
Free Customer Parking
CAPITAL IRON & 
METALS LTD.
1824 STO H E S T . 
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Phone 4-2434 - 4-8441
ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS
Steak and Kidney
.  . 7 .  . . 2  fo r  3 5 c
NOW AVAILABLE AT
SIDNEY BAKERY
o r '" 'th e ,
MAPLES STORE
(B R E N T W O O D )
PHONE:
Sidney 2 - K eating 158
® Champion Plugs
, —  t o m  f l i n t  — . ,':7'
AAA A P P O IN T E D
BEACON ai FIFTH7 ^  PHO^ SIDNEY




t e l e v is io n ;
and Service
M. & M. RADIO
The Sfanddrd Ndn showed me 
to reduce engine Wear
OtRADCMARN RCOISTtRtD
P H O N E  234 S ID N E Y
n u n
enterlnmod gueatn 
be.tm on a trip 
colebratod a birthday
m o v e d '' ', , ; '. ';  
had n baby 
attended n, convention 
sold out
had an operation 
had company 
painted your house 
been »hol 
»lolen anything 
loat your hair 
if you are buildinB 
been robbed 
,. been ' married - 
'' been 'arreotod ' '
phono in and inform
TIE REVIEW
■More Newa - A Better Paper 




Doliverios to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
I s la n d  F a rm s ' D ial,ribu tor 
Phonei Sidney 223
When you kcop the crankcnso in your car or other
ga,solinc engine filled with IIc.avyDulyRPM Motor Oil, 
you got extra protection again.st tho main causes of 
engine wear and renair. Hero’s why:
A dotorgont in "Heavy Duty RPM" proven(.s depo.sit'i 
of carbon, gum, and lacquer on cylinders, rings, and 
other p.nrts: Other compound.̂  resist oxidation and sludg­
ing, prevent corrosion and stop foaming. So to get moro 
miles and more years of .service, remember to always 
use IToavy Duty RPM Motor Oil.
For Informniloivon nay Slnndnrd OH product, Mill
F. N. WRIGHT
12 Bencon Avo. Tolcphone; Sidney 10
RED & V/HITE ANNIVERSARY SALE
PEACHES— ColumbinClveico. C n «
715-oz. tins ....2 for 37C{ 4 for DiP
CORN—-Red »& White, Creamed. QlThc
lo-oz. tins  ..... ,2 for 31c} 6 for O il
PORK AND BEANS— Nabob, /C tc
;15-0Z, t , in s   ........  2 for 23cj 6. for. w '
SALMON— Silver Glory Sockeyc. Tnic
    42c; 2 for
BEANS— Cut Green,
Ifi-oz, tins  .......   . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 29c} 4 for W
PINEAPPLE JUICE— Q.T.F. a i-c
20-oz, tiim   ........  . . . 2  for 23c; 4 for
PINI^PPLE— Q.T F. Cnifthed, q -̂c
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COUNCILLOR WINDSOR DEPLORES 
EPITHETS USED IN TRUCK FIGHT
F o llow ing  a  s ta te m e n t  a p p e a r in g  
i n  th e  la s t  tw o  issues of T h e  R e ­
view  fro m  ex -R eeve S y d n ey  P ick les, 
o f  C e n tra l  S a a n ic h , C ouncillo r J .  
B . W in d so r h a s  m ade  a  rep ly . T h e  
r e p ly  is equally  ex tensive  a n d  i t  
w ill be p u b lish ed  in  tw o issues. T h e  
f i r s t  in s ta lm e n t of C o unc illo r W in d ­
s o r ’s co m m en ts  is p u b lish ed  below . 
C o u n c illo r W indsor is  c h a irm a n  of 
th e  C e n tra l S a a n ic h  council f ire  
co m m ittee .
I  h a v e  now  re a d  M r. P ick les’ s e ­
r ia liz e d  a r tic le  a n d  w ould  re q u e s t  
sp a c e  to  rep ly  to  it, a s  I  no tice ' 
w ith  re g re t  th a t  m a n y  of h is  s t a t e ­
m e n ts  a re  in a c c u ra te .
F i r s t  I  a m  g lad  th a t  M r. P ick le s  
h a s  dec ided  to  give u p  th e  p r e ­
te n s e  h e m a in ta in e d  in  h is  fo rm e r  
le t te rs ,  th a t  su c h  know ledge a s  h e  
h.ad w as derived  fro m  th e  “crop  o f  
ru m o rs  c irc u la tin g  th ro u g h  th e  
m u n ic ip a lity ” a n d  h a s  now  f ra n k ly  
a d m itte d  th a t  h is  in fo rm a n ts  a r e  
" re sp o n sib le  p ersons w ell aw are  of 
t h e  s i tu a tio n .” T h e  id e n tity  of 
th e se  in fo rm a n ts  is, I  believe, r e a ­
so n a b ly  well know n, a n d  I  r e g r e t  
t h a t  tli6y shou ld  h a v e  seen  f i t  to  
u se  M r. P ick les as  a  po litica l h a t ­
c h e t  m an .
M r. P ick les a p p a re n tly  can  n o t  
re s is t  th e  te m p ta tio n  to  indu lge in  
n a m e  ca lling  a g a in s t th o se  w ho d is- 
.agre w ith  h im , I  h av e  n o ticed  th e  
sy m p to n  in  sev era l of h is  re c e n t  
le t te rs  in  such  p h ra se s  as “a m b it i ­
ous o ffic ia ls” or in  m y own case 
“em o tio n a lism ” I  h a d  th o u g h t t h a t  
th is  w as a  m e th o d  of a rg iu n e n t 
u se d  only  by th e  p re -h ig h  sc h o o l 
age  group , b u t  if  th is  fo rm  o f se lf 
exp ression  gives th e  g e n tle m a n  an y  
sa tis fa c tio n  I  w ould  b e  th e  la s t  to  
com pla in .
N O  P R E S S U R E
T h e  n e x t c h a rg e  is th a t  th e  f ire  
c h ie f  h a s  been  v is itin g  m em b ers  
of th e  council w ith  th e  view to  p u t ­
tin g  p re su re  on th e m . I t  is  t r u e  
t h a t  M r. H ea l v is its  m e to  d isc u ss  
p ro b lem s co n n e c ted  w ith  th e  f ire  
d e p a r tm e n t  a n d  I  believe t h a t  on 
o cas io n  h e  v is its  O ouncillo r L a ­
m e n t, w ho  is a n  o ffic ia l of civ il 
d e fe n se  a n d  i t  w ould  seem  lik e ly  
t h a t  on th e se  occasions o u r  f ire  
d e p a r tm e n t in  w h ic h  th e y  a re  u tu -  
a lly  in te re s te d  w ould  be d iscussed .
I n  a d d itio n  I  req u e s te d  M r. H ea l, 
som e m o n th s  ago, to  c o n ta c t C o u n -  
c illo r W a rre n , w ho, n o t b e in g  : a  
m e m b er of th e  f ire  co m m ittee , w as 
so m e w h a t o u t  of th e  p ic tu re  a n d  
e x p la in  to  h im  th e  rea so n  w hy th e  
d e p a r tm e n t  w as req u e s tin g  a  r e ­
p la c e m e n t, a iid  an sw e r an y  'q u e s ­
tio n s  t h a t  M r. W a rre n  m ig h t h av e . 
A p a r t  f ro m  th is , a n d  to  th e  b e s t  of 
m y  know ledge, th e  f ire  ch ie f h a s  
n o t  v isited  since  th is  a rg u m e n t b e ­
g a n  e i th e r  R eeve B ro w n  or C o u n -  
c illo r P e a rd . I  c a n  n o t h e lp  b u t  
e n q u ire  if  i t  m ig h t n o t  be n e a r e r
th e  m a rk  to  w onder if Mk. P ick les 
in  h is  re la t io n s  w ith  h is  " re sp o n ­
sib le  in fo rm a n ts ” h as  ever t r ie d  to  
in f lu e n ce  th e m .
F R E E  F R O M  PLA G U E  
I  c a n  on ly  suggest to  th e  m e m ­
b ers  of th e  f ire  b rig ad e  t h a t  th ey  
sh o u ld  flee fro m  all m e m b ers  o f th e  
co u n c il a s  th o u g h  we h a d  th e  
p la g u e  a s  a p p a re n tly  a n y  c o n v e rsa ­
tio n  no  m a t te r  on w h a t  s u b je c t is 
c o n s tru e d  by som e peop le  a s  a  fo rm  
of p re ssu re .
M r. P ic k le s ’ n e x t c o m p la in t is 
th a t  a c e r ta in  m em ber of o u r  co u n ­
cil. by w h o m  I  u n d e r s ta n d  h e  
m e an s  C o u n c illo r L a m e n t, w’a s  u n ­
p le a s a n tly  g rilled  by m e m b e rs  of 
th e  f ire  b rig ad e  a t  on e  o f th e ir  
t r a in in g  m eetings. W h ils t  I  knew  
n o th in g  of th is  m ee tin g , I  h av e  
s in ce  le a rn e d  th a t  iC o u n c illo r L a ­
m e n t  w e n t th e re  to  p re s e n t  civil 
d e fen se  d ip lo m as an d  w h ils t ho w as 
th e re  h e  w as q u es tio n ed  in  h is  c a p ­
a c ity  a s  a counciilo r o f C e n tra l 
S a a n ic h , on h is position  a n d  views 
re g a rd in g  th is  tru ck . I n  th is  in ­
s ta n c e  if  M r. P ickles sh o u ld  bo a c ­
c u ra te  a n d  som e of th e  q u es tio n s 
w ere  u n p le a s a n t,  I  r e g re t  i t  a s  m uch  
a s  he does, b u t iiv m y op in io n , a n d  
I  believe M r. L a m o n t w ill agree 
w ith  m e, th e  m em bers o f th e  co u n ­
cil sh o u ld  a t  a ll tim es be p re p a re d  
to  e x p la in  th e ir  s ta n d  or an.swer 
q u es tio n s  of ta x p ay e rs , even  if those  
q u e s tio n s  sh o u ld  p rove p e n e tr a t in g  
o r  em barra .ssing . 
U N S A T IS F A C T O R Y
I t  w ou ld  be m ost u n sa tis fa c to ry  
if  th e  e le c te d  re p re se n ta tiv e s  of th e  
peop le s t a r t  to  re se n t t h  q u stio n s  
of th e ir  fellow  c itizns. I  do n o t  
know  w h a t  p a r t ic u la r  s ta n d  o r p o l­
icy M r. L a m o n t a d v o c a te d  a t  th is  
m eetin g , b u t  I  ca n  s ta te  t h a t  w h ils t 
o r ig in a lly  h e  w as opposed  to  th e  
p u rc h a se  th is  year, h e  la te r  a f te r  
re f le c tio n  ch a n g ed  h is  m in d  a n d  
su p p o r te d  th e  u n a n im o u s  re p o r t 
t h a t  w as p re se n te d  to  th e  council.
Also, on  th e  n ig h t fo llow ing  th is  
p a r t ic u la r  m eeting , h e  a g a in  vo ted  
in  fav o r o f th e  re p o rt. M r. P ick les’ 
irr i ta ti.o n  a t  C ounc illo r L a m o n t 
being  q u es tio n e d  r a th e r  su rp rise d  
m e, as  som e days p rev io u sly  a t . a 
counc il m e e tin g , M r. L a m o n t h a d  
to ld  m e t h a t  h e  w ou ld  lik e  to  d ea l 
d irec tly  w ith  th e  w hole fii-e b rig ad e  
a n d  a sk e d  m e to  ca ll su c h  a  m e e t­
ing . I  h a d  to  re fu se  th is  re q u e s t a s  
i t  is  th e  jo b  of th e  f ire  c o m m itte e  
to  d ea l w ith  th e  e lec ted  o ffic ia ls  of 
th e  f ire  d e p a r tm e n t, b u t  I  to ld  h im  
t h a t  h e  cou ld  do a s  h e  saw  fit. I  
h a d  p r e s u m e d , th a t  a t  th is  m e e tin g  
C o u n c illo r L a m o n t w as m e re ly  p u t ­
t in g  .h is  v iew s in to  p ra c tis e .;  V 
(T o  B e C o n tin u ed )
C E N T M A I. S A A N I C m
OLD SWEATS HEAR STORY OF SCOTT 
AT ANNUAL SANICHTON BANQUET
w as p rec ed ed  by g race  a n d  a  s ile n tM ore th a n  100 v e te ra n s  o f t h e  
F ir s t  W orld W a r a n d  p rev io u s w arn  
a t te n d e d  th e  a n n u a l  b a n q u e t of 
“O ld S w eats” a t  th e  M josonic T e m ­
ple, S a a n ic h to n , re c en tly .
A fte r  a n  e x c e lle n t d in n e r  p ro ­
vided  by th e  la d ie s  o f th e  E a s te rn  
S ta r  th e  v e te ra n s  jo in e d  in  th e  f i r s t  
w ar songs, “P a c k  u p  y o u r  tro u b le s" , 
“T ip p e ra ry ” a n d  “M ad em o ise lle  
fro m  A rm en tie re s .” T h e  d in n e r
B R E N T W O O D
B ren tw o o d  W .I. h e ld  th e  m o n th ly  
m e e tin g  on 'T uesday  a f te rn o o n  a t  
th e  h a li. T h e  p re s id e n t, M ts . R o n -  
son , rea d  th e  o b je c ts  of th e  W o ­
m e n ’s In s ti tu te s  to  open  th e  m e e t­
in g  a n d  23 m e m b ers  an sw e re d  th e  
ro ll call. T h e  c o rre sp o n d e n c e  in ­
c luded  th e  m o n th ly  new s le t te r  
a n d  i t  w as n o te d  t h a t  th e  d a te  s e t  
fo r th e  S.V .I. D is tr ic t  C o n fe ren ce  
is S ep tem b er 20. M em b ers  w ill d e ­
cide a t  the J u n e  m e e tin g  how  m an y  
w ill a t te n d  th e  c o n fe re n ce  w h ich , 
is to  be held  a t  S h a w n ig a n . T h e  
re p o rts  of th e  v a rio u s  c o m m ittee s  
w ere  given. A n  a m e n d m e n t w as 
suggested  to  th e  re so lu tio n , r e g a rd ­
in g  pensions a n d  a llow ances, being  
re a d  a t  th e  p ro v in c ia l co n fe re n ce  
to  be held  in  V an c o u v er a t  th e  e n d  
of th e  m o n th . T h e  re so lu tio n s  fo r 
th is  con fe rence wall a g a in  be d is ­
cussed  a t th e  m o n th ly  so c ia l m e e t­
in g  being  h e ld  th is  m o n th  a t  th e  
h a l l  oir T u esd ay , M ay  22. T h e  hos-i 
tess w as Mirs. G. W illia m s  w ho  
se rv ed  tea  a f te r  a d jo u rn m e n t  of th e  
m ee tin g , a s s is te d  by  M rs. C. W a tts  
a n d  M rs. R . Andex’son ,
G eo. W illiam s h a s  p u i'ch a sed  th o  
O sborne hom e on V ei-dier Ave. M rs. 
J .  O sborne, w ho  h a s  b ee n  a p a t ie n t  
a t  R e s t H a v e n  h o sp ita l, h a s  now  
le f t  B ren tw ood  to  re s id e  in  V ic- 
to i 'ia
O f 150 vai'ie ties of th r u s h  fo u n d  
th r o u g h o u t th e  w orld , a b o u t 12 a re  
n a t iv e  to  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  U n ite d
'S ta te s . '7 7 ;
7 ; - ’ —— —
To the Residents of The Corporation of
the D Central Saanich
Residents are reminded that the By-law of , 
the Municipality eoveriug the 'control of weeds 
makes it mandatory that all noxious weeds on 
private property he destroyed 'before they go 
to seed. ; Your co-operation with the Munici­
pality is requested in keeping the weeds down 
by destroying them in plenty of time.
■■D.':S.,WO'OD,.
■ Municipal Clerk.
tr ib u te  to  abseixt co m rad es. T o as ts  
wex’e o ffe re d  to  th e  Q u ee n  a n d  to  
th e  v e te ra n s  of th e  S o u th  A fric an  
w ar. O f th e  la t te r  th e r e  w ere  
a b o u t I I  p resen t. T h e se  v e te ra n s  
c a n  sin g  aga in , lite ra lly , “W e’re  
so ld ie rs  o f th e  Q u e e n ;’
T h e re  w ere 104 v e te ra n s  h r a t ­
te n d a n c e , b u t  thei'e  w ere m a n y  
faces  m issing, th ro u g h  sick n ess  or 
d em ise . T h e  h ope  w as  expressed  
t h a t  th o se  on  th e  sick  lis t  w ould  be 
iix a t te n d a n c e  n e x t y ea r. 
A N TA R C TIC A
H ig h lig h t of th e  ev en in g  w as th e  
ad d ress , w ith  la n te rn  slides, of S ir  
C h a rle s  W rig h t, on th e  S c o tt  ex ­
p e d itio n  to  th e  A ixtarctic.
T h e  vetei'aixs h e a rd  a t  fii's t hsind 
th e  sto ry  of t h a t  n o w  h is to ric a l 
e x p e d itio n . S ir Chai-les described  
th e  m e n  slogging over h u n d re d s  of 
m iles of icy, sn o w -clad  w astes, 
m o u n ta in s  an d  glaciex-.s. Maxiy gave 
th e ir  lives in th e  a ttem ix t. O ne 
slid e  p o r tra y e d  a n  e a rly  a ttonxp t to  
u se  c a te rp il la r  tru ck s  a s  a nxoans 
of ti-aixsportation over th e  .snow. 
A lth o u g h  th e  e x p e r im e n t w as xm- 
successfu l, i t  gave a px'eview of th e  
m o n sti'o u s caterp illai-s th a t  ca n  
n o w  craw l over m o u n ta in s  of snow  
a n d  ice.
In te re s t in g , too, vvei'e th e  p ic ­
tu re s  o f p en g u in s  a n d  th e ir  h ab its . 
D esp ite  i ts  s ta te ly  d e p o rtm e n t, th e  
p e n g u in  is a to u g h  c re a tu re . N ot 
o n ly  does i t  use rocks as  a p lace  of 
abode , b u t  a t  tim es, i t  a c tu a lly  
m a k es  i t s  n e s t of s to n e s . ■"
T h e  au d ien ce  cam e to  th e  co n ­
c lu s io n  t h a t  th ey  w ou ld  n o t tra d e  
o n e  ac re  on the  S a a n ic h  Peixin- 
su la  fo r  th e  en tire  A n ta rc tic  co n ­
t in e n t .
C onc lusion  of th e  b a n q u e t show ed 
a c re d it b a lan ce  o f $9, ach ieved  by 
th e  p resen ta tio ix  of a d raw  p rize by 
B u t le r  Bx’othei's.
S A A N I C H T O N
M R S. s. F IS H E R  
K e a tin g  200
R e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  of th e  
S aaix ich ton  C irc le  o f S t. M ai-y’s  
c h u rc h  w as h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e of 
M rs. F . W a tso n , 3580 D o n c a s te r  
D rive , V ic to ria , on  T u esd a y , w ith  18 
m em b ers  p re s e n t.  T h e  m e e tin g  
o p ened  w ith  th e  W .A. p ra y e r  p i'e- 
sided  over by M rs. R . B o u te illie r . 
G i’oss p ro ceed s of th e  spi’in g  te a  
a m o u n te d  to  $105. T h e  a m o u n t of 
$550 h a s  b een  g iv en  to  th e  c h u rc h  
co m m ittee  to  a s s is t  w ith  th e  p u r ­
ch a se  o f  a h u t  f ro m  P a tr ic ia  B ay  
A irp o rt to  be u se d  as a  S u n d a y  
schoo l h a ll. A ll co m m ittee s  r e p o r t­
ed on  th e ir  w ork. I t  w as dec ided  
t h a t  th e  c irc le  h a v e  a n  a u c tio n  b u t 
th e  d a te  w a sn ’t  se t. P ro ceed s  w ill 
be used  fo r th e  S u n d a y  schoo l h a ll. 
T h e  m e e tin g  closed w ith  th e  M iz­
p a h  b en ed ic tio n .
T h e  re g u la r  S aa ix ich to n  W o m en ’s 
G ospel m e e tin g  is p o s tp o n e d  to  
T h u i'sd ay , M a y  31, a t  2.30, to  be 
h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  of M r. a n d  M'u-s. 
R ash le ig h . A t th is  m e e tin g  Mi-s. 
A. S. R a.sh leigh  will sp e a k  on 
E th io p ia  w hence  sh e  a n d  h e r  h u s ­
b a n d  h av e  re c e n tly  re tu i-ned . S lides 
will be showxx o f  th e  H oly  L an d .
FINAL PLANS FOR SPRING TEA 
PREPARED AT SHADY GREEK
The Robin Confirmed Her Faith
Choose
. I9AFEII E S O S .
With nearly 30 years’ experience, for complete
r > a t i s f a c t i o n  o n  i n s t a l l a t i o n  a n d  s e r v i c e
By Muriel D. W ilson
H av e  you ev e r  n o tic e d  t h a t  th e  
g a rm e n t you  h a v e n 't  iro n e d  is  the; 
very  one som e on e  in  th e  fam ily  
w a n ts  to  w iear? . Thei-e a r e  six  
s h ir ts  n  i c e  1 y  
i r  o n e d  a i i d  
r e a d y  to  w ea r 
b u t,  “W hex-e; is 
m y  g ra y  s h ir t? "  
ask s  th e  boss. 
T h e  o n ly  p a ii ' of 
sox  t h a t  a r e  n o t 
m e n d e d  a r e  th e  
o n e s  re q u ire d  
th i s .7 m in u te . ; W e 
do  a ll so r ts  o f 
^  tlxlxigs th a t ;  ur® 
n o t n !0 ( t i d e d ,  
;; M rs.’W ilso n  ,, th e s e  r a r e l y  
rouse  an y  h a n d  c la p p in g  b u t  le t 
som e m in o r th in g  be fo rg o tte n  som e 
on e  is su re  to  f in d  o u t. A n d  a n ­
o th e r  th in g  . . t h a t  l i t t le  p h ra se ,
“I  hope y o u  d o n ’t  m in d ” i.s su re  
to  be so m e th in g  you  m in d  very  
m uch . L ife is so p e c u lia r!
T h e  o th e r  d ay  whexx I  w as  d o w n ­
tow n  I c a u g h t m y  h e e l in  a  s id e ­
w alk  g ra tin g  a n d  h a d  a  n e a r  fa ll. 
’Two people w ere  r ig h t  behixxd m e 
. . . the ixxiddle-aged w o m a n  cried  
o u t “O h d e a r , h a v e  you  h u r t  yom ’- 
s e lf? ” b u t th e  yom ig  p r e t ty  g irl 
.said, “Golly, d id  you  p u t  a  x’u n  in  
y o u r n y lons?"
WORKING AND THINKING
O n e of th e  a d v a n ta g e s  of gai’d e n - 
in g  is th a t  i t  allow s you to  d o  tw o 
th in g s  a t  th e  sa m e  ‘ Im e . . . you 
ca n  be tra n .sp la n tin g  th e  p a n s ie s  
am i you ca n  th in k  if you w a n t  Ux.
I'lxis m o rn in g , a s  I  p la n te d  th e  
beans, I w as th in k in g  a lx m t h n p p i-  
nc.*;'- lh a l It i.s Ih e  snxall th in g s  
th e  little  f re q u e n t p le a s a n t  h a p p e n ­
in g s  t h a t  m ake you h ap p y . I f  we 
wex-e to  w a it  fo r a  b ig  colossal som e­
th in g  lik e  a  m i l l i o n  d o lla rs  o r  a  
t r ip  a ro u n d  th e  wox'ld, xnost o f us 
w o u ld  n e v e r  be h a p p y . Happixxess 
com es in  ounces r a th e r  thaxx in  
g a llo n  caxxs; i t  com es in  sp rin k lin g s , 
aS" fx'om a  sp ice : cam r a th e r  th a n  
in  tru c k  loads. H a p p in e ss  is th e  
xm expected , th e  d e l ig h tfu l  daily  
in c id e iits  th a t  l i f t  th e  day  p u t  of 
d u ll routiixe. I t  is th e  c re a m  oxx 
th e  ro lle d  oats a n d  th e  ta n g y  re lish  
on  th e  haxxxburger.
G O L D E N  CH A RM S 
7 S p r in g  w ith  h e r  goldexx c h a rm s  
is  w ith  u s ag a in ; a n d  h o w : we love 
h e r . ;  W ith  a  m ag ic  w aixd in  h e r  
h a n d  ;she  coaxes th e  le a v e s  o u t o n  
tree ; a n d  bixsh,- sh e  m a k e s  th e  tu lip s  
glorious,; sh e  g ilds th e  ro ad sid es  
w i th  d an d e lio n s  a n d  ; c lo th es th e  
dogw ood in  b r id a l w h ite . ’Tlxis is  
th e  tim e  to  go: ex p lo rin g  do w n  a ll 
t h e  l i t t le  mxkixovm roads, n a rro w  
tw is ty  ro a d s  w ith  p o r t r a i t s  o f s e r ­
e n i ty  a ro u n d  ea ch  b e n d  . . . a n  old 
w h ite  house  sh e lte r in g  b e n e a th  a 
m a m m o th  c h e rry  t r e e ;  a  wee new  
co ttag e ,; b lue ro o fed  w ith  a  f r il l  of 
p a n s ie s  ’ro u n d  th e  d o o r  axxd a  s tr in g  
of f la p p in g  d ia p e rs  oxx th e  lin e ; a n  
urxexpected bi’ook tin k lin g  over 
s to n e s  like ice cu b es  In  a  ta ll g lass; 
a  g reen  f ie ld  w h ere  s e d a te  ew es an d  
s k it te r in g  lam b s q u ie tly  graze.
A h sp rin g ! you  h a v e  beexx w o rth  
w aitiixg for. W ith o u t th e  loxxg vnxx- 
te r  woxxld we love th e e  so m u c h ?
NO S U R P R IS E  
Y ou sh o u ld  n e v e r  be su rp rise d  a t  
axxythixxg t h a t  ixappexxs xxx a  gardexx. 
T h is  nxorxxixxg I  h a d  a  coxxversatioxx 
w ith  a  x’obixx, h e  se em e d  frie n d ly  
so  we s ta r te d  to  ta lk . I  to ld  h im  
aboxxt a n  i te m  I ’d re a d  in  th e  p a p e r  
recexxtly a b o u t a  xxewly forxxxed club 
ixx Califorxxia a n d  th e  m o tto  th e y  
h av e  em b lazo n ed  over th e  lixxtel of, 
th e  door o f th e ir  m e e tin g  p la c e  . . . 
“I t  doesix’t  x n a tte r  if you  g e t th e re  
because w h e n  you  do, th e re  m ay 
xxot be a ‘thex'e’ to  g e t  to .”
Ml'. Robixx s to o d  w ith  h is  h e a d  
th o u g h tfu lly  cocked  to  oxxe side 
thexx h e  d a r te d  ixx to  s n a tc h  a  f a t  
worxn fx'oxxx th e  f re sh ly  d u g  e a r th , 
he  flew  off w ith  i t  b u t returxxed a l-  
xxxpst im m ed ia te ly .; “W h a t’s  th e  
m a t te r  w ith  p eo p le?” h e  sa id , 
“ th is  y e a r ’s : xxo d if fe re n t  fro m  o th e r  
yeax's . . . t h e  su n  com es u p  every  
mornixxg, th e  seeds you  p la n te d  a re  
a ll u p , th e  flowex's a re  blooxning, 
th e  b ird s  a re  sin g in g  a n d  Mx-s. 
Robixx a n d  I  h a v e  h a tc h e d  o u t our 
u su a l bx'ood”. W h o  w a s T  to  argixe 
w ith  .such s im p le  s ta te m e n ts  of pex'-i 
fec tly  o b v io u s  fa c ts?  B esides i t  w as 
tim e  fo r  coffee. “ G oodbye” I  sa id  
“a n d  th a n k  you  fo r  confirm iixg iny 
f ai t h. ” t ;  7  7'-7.;
F iixal p la n s  fox- th e  s p r in g  te a  a n d  
sa le  w ere xnade a t  th e  M a y  m e e tin g  
of S h a d y  C reek  U n ite d  C h u rc h  
W.A. w h ich  w as h e ld  la s t  T h u rs d a y  
afterxxooxx a t  th e  hoxne o f Mi's. H . 
M . G raix t, P a t r ic ia  B a y  H ighw ay . 
Mil's. C. A. D ad d s  px'esided, a n d  13 
la d ie s  wea-e ixx a tte ix d an ce . Ma's, 
Wxxx. A d ria n  w a s  w elcom ed a s  a  new  
m em ber.
Hyxxxxx sixxgixxg opened  th e  m e e t-  
ixxg. T h is  w as fo llow ed  b y  a  short/ 
d ev o tio n a l period  led  by Mi'S. C. G . 
Max'tiix.
A ll arraxxgexneixts w ere  co m p le ted  
fo r  th e  sprixxg te a  axxd sa le  o f p la ix ts, 
hoixxe cooking, s h i r t - ta i l  apx'ons, a n d  
nxiscellaxxeous itexixs b e in g  h e ld  o n  
S a tu rd a y , M ay 26, a t  th e  A g ricu l-  
tu ra l  h a ll,  S a a n ic h to n .
A  d iscussion  took  p la c e  w ith  r e ­
g a rd  to  h a v in g  th e  churclx  o rg a n
A- succc.ssful te a  luxd sa le  w as 
h e ld  by th e  S o u th  Saaxxich W.A., 
recen tly , 'rixe su m  of $180 w as 
rea lize d . R e p o rt of th e  a f f a ir  w as  
g iv en  a t  th e  fixxal ixxeetixxg of th e  
seasoix. p resided  over by  M rs. H . 
H a rp e r . Thaxxks w ere  ex p ressed  to  
th e  Bx'exxtwood U ixited C h u rc h  
W.A. fo r  cancellixxg th e i r  h o m e  
cook ing  .sale a t  Vickcr.s' .store. Mirs. 
W . C. W hipp le, Liviixg M essage d i-  
ocesaix se c re ta ry , gave aix in te r e s t­
in g  ta lk , p o in tin g  oxit th e  v a rio u s  
iteixxs of ixxtex'cst ixx th e  m o n th ly  
Livixxg Message* p u b lic a tio n . N o- 
veixxber 24 w as d a te  chosexx fo r  a n -
re p a ire d  a n d  tu n e d . Mli's. E. E. 
C uxxningham  o ffe re d  to  get a n  es­
t im a te  o n  th e  co s t fo r  th e  nextl 
meetixxg to  be h e ld  a t  th e  church 
o n  J u n e  6.
T R A V E L O G U E
A n  in te re s th x g  le t te r  from, th e  
p re s id e n t,  M rs. C . J .  C ruickshank, 
w a s  r e a d  w h ic h  described h e r  
ti-avels th u s  f a r  axxd w ished m em ­
b e rs  su ccess  in  th e i r  activities.
I t  w as d e c id e d  to  t r y  a  parcel 
p o s t  sa le  a t  th e  f-aU bazaar. Rev. 
a n d  M rs. J .  G . G-. B om pas offered 
to  h a v e  th e  n e c e s sa ry  verses p re ­
p a re d .
’T he m e e tin g  c lo sed  w ith  the  repe- 
titioix o f  th e  M iz p ah . A delicious 
lu ixch w as  .served by  M rs. C. G. 
M a r t in  axxd Mirs. H . P . P earson , a s ­
s is te d  by  th e  h o ste ss .
Mx's. F . Ja m e s  served  tea . N ex t 
W .A. meetixxg w ill be S e p te m b e r  5.
KEATING
V alerie , d a u g h te r  of M r. a n d  M rs. 
W a lte r  R . B a te , Cexxtral S aan ich  
R o a d , le f t  o n  S u n d a y  xxight fo r  
y a ixcquver, w h e re  s h e  w ill s ta r t  h e r  
tiv u n in g  fo r  a n  a i r  .stewardess.
A t th e  r e g u la r  m e e tin g  of th e  
K e a t in g  P .T .A . i t  w a s  decided to  
h o ld  th e  an ixual schoo l quiz, -with 
■the B reix tw ood, S a a n ic h to n  an d  
K e a t in g  g ra d e  s ix  .students com ­
p e tin g , o n  W e d n e sd a y , M ay 23, a t  
e ig h t  o’c lock  in  th e  K e a tin g  school. 
A ny ixxform ation a b o u t  th e  sw im - 
ixaing c lasses  caax b e  o b ta in ed  by 
p h o n in g  A. H . O. B o ls te r  a t  K e a t­
in g  156R.
BreiitwcJbd-Mill; Bay;
Leaves B ren tw o o d  h o u rly  o n  th e  
ho u r, 8.00 a .m . to  7.00 p.m . > 
L eaves M ill B a y  h o u r ly  o n  th e  
h a lf -h o u r , 8.30 a .m . to  7.30 p.m . 
S u n d ay s a n d  H o lidays—2 e x tra  
't r ip s .
Leavfis B ren tw o o d  a t  8.00 p.m . 
a n d  9.00 p.m .









BROADLOOM at 2.98 ; sq. 
NeetJleloorn Felt Carpet compilete 
with materials and cement!
; T R I - L I G l T r S : ; “ ' - - ^ ; '^
Bronze-plated finish with I0()'t20()- 
300 Watt Control, assorted Tri- 
Light Shaides 7  Cream floral or plain K 









F a lrb n n U i-M o m o
ClaiHov/ V/nli Wnlor 
Syilorn. Capacity 400 
pnllont nor hour. Solf* 
oillna, Doublo.actlno, 
Solf'prlmlno.
F-M 5y»)«m« are bneked 
by o compooy with ovor 
120 yoori o( nxnerlenco 




Every E-M pump 
ca rd e io taq  ihow- 
Ino otlunl delivery 
of wotnr to the 
! tank, eetllfled by 
nn tndepondonl 
' " f  luUuiwluii'.
W h c i l i c r  y o u  n e e d  n sy s to tn  to  
su p p ly  tliii tu 'o d s  o f  II In r^ o  
fa rm , o r  to  p ro v it le  e n o u g h  f o r  
h o u s e h o ld  u se  in  a  s tn a ll  
c o t ta q e ,  th e r e 's  A r . i i r h a n k s -  
M o r s e  W a te r  S y s tem  f o r  th o  
p u rp o .so . liv e ry  u n i t ,  w h e th e r  
f o r  d e e p  w e ll o r  s h a l lo w  w e ll  
n.se. is  h u i l i  t o  b Iv c  a  l i f e t im e  o f  
e c o n o m ic a l ,  t r o u h le d r e e  .ser­
v ic e . M o s t  sy s te m s  c o m e  fu lly  
a .s.sem bled  f ttr  e a sy , lt>w *cost 
in s ia l l a t lo n .  Let us give j/ou 
lu l l  d e u n b .
Case Is Adjourned 
Until Saturday
Chax'KO of a.v.sauU aiialn.Ht R o b e rt 
M anus, of VlcUu'ln, w as ad jo u rn e t!  
ill Jaidiiijy R ,C ,M .P . eo u i't on S a tu r -  
(Iny l).v M agl.sti'alo F, J .  B a k e r  for 
11)1’ callinK of f u r th e r  d e fen ce  wit-' 
ne;-i.se.s. T h e  ease will c o n tin u e  o n  
Saiui'diiy.
Oyril r .ou g lu n n n , S id n ey , opixeni'- 
inii before A lan  C a lv e rt, J .P ., w as  
fined $'.!!) an d  eo;il,s o f  $5 w lien  lie 
pleaded g u ilty  |o  d riv in g  w ith o u t 
due oiu'ii' a n d  a i ttu n tlo n . .
, .iolin Bi'oolu'fi, Sldnc^y, w as fined  
and  coats of $r» fo r fa ilu re  tD. be 
In )xosHef,Hlon of ii d r lv e r 'a  licence, 
T h e  chiii'ge iiroae from  th e  ree en l 
R„C.M,P, c a r  e lieck  In S id n ey ,
A JuvenileW ita fined  $2r) a n d  co/ila 
of ,$5 lo r Ih e  .same offen.so.
Je rry  F a g a n  p a id  a , f lu e  of ,$21i 
w ith  co.st.s of $r) ;W hen d ie  d rove a 
c a r w ith o u t pub lic  lia b ility  In.sur- 
ance rm iulred of a m ino r.
A lan A rm our, o f V ic to ria , w as 
im ilcied $25 a n d  of $.5 fo r  ex- 
coedliig th e  .50 m ,p ,h , .speed lim it on 
P a tr ic ia  B ay  fllB hw ay.
W aliion Norrl.s, of G a lia n o , w as 
filled $10 a n d  costs  of $6.50 w lion ho 
app i'a red  on a clm rgo  of t lru n k e n -  
ne.s.s.
W ayne Wnorl, V lelnrln , w as j ’lnOd 
$10 by W, l i .  A shby,' J .P ., fo r ca ro -  
lo.si, d riv ing . H e a lso  p a id  casUi 
nnvinnMnf: $0 50
G D O D  (lU EK ’l ’lD N
fa n n e r  v la lted  h is  f!on’, . eol-
FREE ESTIMATES
H A F F R  R R O S
Eiifil Sainiich Rtl, nl Kcmling. Ph, 51
• ; A .....................
1( as. V A ilthliih  .'ilud tn t;, h i .I 'c h c m ' 
l.stry chi.ss, h e  wa,‘i ; to ld  l.hey w ere 
looking fo r a vinlver.sal Kolvent, , 
" W h a t’.s tlin tV ” u.sked t i i e  fa rm er. 
"A llan ld  th a tW i l l  dls.solve a n y ­
th in g ,” ,
"T hat'.s a n re a t Idea." ag reed  th e  
fa rm er, "W h e n  you f in d  It., wh.at 
a re  you Bolng to keep  i t  in ? ’.' ,
S f O H  B E F O R E  V O O
m W M E
"WEILS
Tho only houfjo painl guaranlocd not
to bliHlcii' on  n ow  w ood! Sold  vvltlr a
"doublo>your-monoy-back" guarantool
® 100% BlislopProof on now wood!
® More ; BliGtor-nofiifitanl on pointed 
';wodd!
® Stain-Pfool,,.no more ruot stroakti!
F u m o-P roof. . .  no m o r o  diBColoro*
/ . ’'tioni; '7
® SeH-PrimIng . . . roqulroa no under- 
' ;coat!;
\  O nce you  fioo how  FOUMULA 5 
adda la.atlng color and b eau ty  
you 'll n ever try a n y  c o n v e n t ­




We have a complete 
stock to serve your
if
BY THi: GALLOR FOR M l  YOUR PAiRTIIIG NEEDS!
Drive into our yard 
on Fifth St. for quick
"Service. ;''77.''''. '7'':'!h;''':;:;';'';::,'“.,̂
" '7*;p l y w o o d :̂ ^
■ ': ^ ^ ; ' ; : : : C U t t i n g s :’'7''''''--::̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
8  i n .  X '18  i n .  x  VI.—
S a n d e d  . . . .V . . .E u c h  l B c  
8  i n .  X 4 8  i n .  X i/i,—-
'S y 1 y i iu o 'r ( i7 x . . .E n c h ': ;2 6 c ''. ; ; f .  
o . ®
7:f e n c E'^p s c k e t s :'7:^
C u t;  th c K o  in  h a l f  f o r  
8 '4 ’o ( ) t  p f c l t c tH .  /  
; 1 ' : x ^ ' 2 — 6  H . ' ’ l o n f f - ' > ~ : v ' : / 7 7 ' 7
. „ . 6 0 c ' 7 7
' ;1  ' K d o n g ' - - - - ' : / ; ' ; . ; ' ; ; ' ' ; -
; : ' 8  p i i e c o B ' , . . . . . . . . A , . . . . . . . 6 0 c ' - ' '7,
X 4 — G f t .  l o n g —  7
G p ie c o B  . h , , . . . . . “ . . . . . . 6 0 c
1
Wfj nro yoMi* Sidney 
a g c n t a  f c w r  
CRirrALL STEEL 
^ S H  with 
Aluminum SuiTuund
MARSHALL-WELLS STORES
BEACON A T  PIFTH SIDNEY




' : : ; ; ; 7’ ":*7  ' ; ' ; 7,' ;;
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■ P u b lish e d  a t  S idney , V an co u v er I s la n d , B .C.
Evtery W ednesday  
B y  P e n in su la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J .  S . R IV E R S , P re s id e n t a n d  M a n a g in g  D irec to r.
M e m b er of B ,C . D iv ision , C a n a d ia n  W eekly  N ew sp a p ers’ A ssociation . 
M em b er of C a n a d ia n  W eekly  N ew sp ap ers’ A ssocia tion .
M em b er A u d it B u re a u  of C ircu la tio n s.
T e le p h o n e  28.
B U B S C R IP T T O N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  by  m a i r  in  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
B r it i s h  E m p ire ; $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ig n  c o u n trie s . 
A u th o riz e d  a s  second  class m a il. P o s t O ffice  D e p a r tm e n t, O tta w a . 
D isp lay  a d v e r tis in g  r a te s  on  a p p lica tio n .
Wednesday, May 16, 1956
FRAUGHT WITH DANGER
Pr o p o s a l  of the federal govei’nment to pump a large volume of water from Stewaut's Well, near Saanich­
ton, is fraught w ith real danger. Residents of Central 
Saanich, fully aware of the 'possibie serious complications 
of the act, have sounded a warning to the responsible gov­
ernment authorities. Serious consideralbion should be 
given to this appeal.
For many years Patricia Bay Airport and the Experi­
mental Farm in North Saanich have been furnished with 
water from Elk Lake. Both these institutions are heavy 
consumers of water. Now it is the announced plan of the 
government to secure the same amount of water from 
Stewart’s Weil in Central Saanich. What effect will this 
program have on the water table throughout the entire 
Mount Newton valiey and how many cases of acute water 
shortage "will it cause?
jPresum'ably the federal government will save some 
money by securing its water from Stewart’s Well rather 
than Elk Lake. But what "wiil be the cost to those who 
secure their domestic Water from wells in the vicinity of 
Saanichton to'day?
Reflections From the Past
TENT CATERPILLARS
CENTRAL Saanich Municipality will carry out an aggres­sive battle against a horde of tent caterpillars which 
has hatched in the brush alongside roadways in the area. 
The council is showing Itself alert to the seriousness of 
; the inf estation and is wisely preparing to protect the trees 
and bushes of its ralfcepayers in this way.
■I Is  the provincial government equally alert to the 
threat of the caterpillar epidemic in North Saanich? 
Unless 'immediate steps are taken. North Saanich trees 
and shrubs w ill be denuded by the crawling horde.
The Review will be del'ighted to leaim that sides of 
roadways in' North Saanich 'will be sprayed immediately 
by the proper provincial government authorities. A m o^  
serious situation is certain to  result if prompt action is not 
taken. Most householders have been alert to spray their 
own tcees but their efforts '\vill be p f little avail if sides 
" of public; thoroughfares are not treated immediately in 
addition'; 7;:'77;7;;
10 YEARS AGO
p . J .  B a k e r h a s  been  a p p o in te d  
c h a irm a n  o l the  A n g lic an  A d v an c e  
ap p e a l cu rren tly  ' being  sp o n so red  
by th e  A nglican  C h u rc h  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  D o m in io n ., S idney  d is t r ic t  se c ­
r e ta ry  is J .  J .  W oods.
A d m ira ls  R oad  an d  W ildw ood 
P la c e  a re  th e  n am es p ro p o sed  fo r  
tw o ro a d s  in  S idney  by th e  S a a n ic h  
P io n e e r  Soi;iety. A d m ira ls  Roadj' 
lies to  th e  n o r th  of S id n e y  a n d  
W ildw ood P lace b eh in d  th e  w a te r -  
f ro n t  lo ts In the  sa m e  subd iv ision .
M ich ae l B rad ley-D yne, n ep h e w  of 
M rs. K . B rad ley -D y n e, Aa’d m o re , 
p lay ed  th e  p a r t  of th e  P r in c e  of 
W ales  in  th e  film , K itty , sh o w n  in  
th e  c ity  of V ictoria  la s t  w eek . M r. 
B rad iey -D y n e  sp e n t se v e ra l y ea rs  
w ith  h is  a u n t  here- befo re  leav in g  
fo r H ollyw ood six y ears  ago.
M iss  E n id  B earin g , V an co u v er, 
h a s  r e tu rn e d  to h e r  h o m e  a f te r
v is itin g  h e r  g ra n d p a re n ts , M r. a n d  
M rs. J .  B earing , C e n tra l S a a n ic h  
R oad , over th e  E a s te r  h o lid a y .
S id n ey  V olun teer F ire  D e p a r tm e n t 
qu ick ly  ex tin g u ish ed  a  b laze  in  th e  
w oodshed  of J . J . W h ite , T h i r d  S t., 
on  S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n . D a m a g e  w as 
lig h t. C ause of th e  f ire  is n o t
know n.
G era ld in e  G eorgeson, N an a im o , 
a n d  D oug las G oldsm ith , V an co u v er,
m a k in g  a  p ro p er w r i t te n  a n d  s ig n ­
ed re p o r t.
I  a m  pleased  to  n o te  C o u n c illo r  
W in d so r’s  s ta te m e n t t h a t  h e  in ­
te n d s  to  rep ly  to  m y  p u b lic  r e f e r ­
en ces to  th is  s ta n d -b y  f i r e  tru c k
issue. H is  reply  w ill n o  d o u b t  h e lp  
to  g e t  a ll th e  fa c ts  a n d  th e  re a so n s  
fo r  th e  s ta te m e n ts  w h ic h  h a v e  
b een  m a d e  a t  th e  v a rio u s  co m m itte e  
a n d  counc il m eetings, b e fo re  th e  
p u b lic  a s  i t  is th e ir  business.
I t  is h o p ed  th a t  in  th e  p u b lic  in ­
te re s t  th is  re p la c e m e n t t  r  u c  k  
ch a ss is  proposal w ill be ra tio n a lly  
co n s id ered  from  a l l  an g le s  befo re  
a n y  f in a l  ac tion  is ta k e n  by  ou r 
council.
. SY D N EY  P IC K L E S ,
S u n stea d ; F arm , :
S a a n ic h to n , B.C.,
M a y  14, 1956. i
w ere g u es ts  of M r. a n d  M rs. H . I 
G eorgeson , P e n d e r  I s la n d  l ig h t-  ' 
house , ov er th e  w e e k -e n d .
G av in  C. M iouat h a s  p u rc h a se d  
th e  in te re s ts  of h is . fo rm e r  a s so ­
cia tes , D o u g las  S . H a rr is ,  W . M. 
M o u a t a n d  G . J .  M o u a t, in  th e  
S a l t  S p rin g  L a n d s  L td . T h e  com - 
pa:ny w ill c o n tin u e  to  carify o n  
business  a t  G an g e s . Mir. In g lis  
will re m a in  a s  s e c r e ta iy  of th e  
com pany  fo r  th e  tim e  being . T h e  
co m p an y  w as  fo rm e d  n e a r ly  20 
y ea rs  ago, w hen  i t  w as  a  m e rg e r  
of th e  re a l e s ta te  firn as  o f M o u a t 
B ro th e rs  a n d  H a r r is  a n d  Ing lis .
20 YEARS AGO
D ire c to rs  of th e  M e m o ria l P a rk  
B o a rd  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  m a n y  o ffe rs  
o f v o lu n te e r  la b o r h a v e  been  m a d e  
to  a ss is t w ith  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of 
a  g r a n d s ta n d  a t  th e  p a rk . F u n d s  
are  s till  n e e d e d  to  a c q u ire  th e  n e ­
cessary  m a te r ia ls ,  a n d  tic k e ts  a r e  
o n  sa le  to  f in a n c e  th e  p ro jec t. 
T h e se  tic k e ts  a r e  av a ilab le  a t  
A venue C afe , B a a l’s  D ru g  S to re , 
T h e  R ev iew  office , C ow ell’s  M e a t 
M a rk e t, G ilm a n ’s B a rb e r  S hop , 
H o lla n d s’ M e a t M a rk e t,  S am u e l 
R o b e rts , S id n e y  B a k e ry , S id n ey  
S u p e r  S erv ice , S id n e y  ’T rad in g  Co., 
F . J .  B a k e r, t r e a s u r e r  o f th e  p a rk  
bo ard , W . C. C la rk , o f  th e  C a n a ­
d ia n  L egion, E . R . H a ll , o f th e  E x ­
p e r im e n ta l S ta tio n , E lm o r Jo h n , of 
th e  P io n e e r  S ocie ty , F re e m a n  K in g , 
s c o u tm a s te r , H . L. R ick e tts , o f 
N o rth  S a a n ic h  S erv ice  Club, W . J .  
S k in n e r , c h a irm a n  o f th e  p a i 'k  
g ro im ds co m m ittee .
F low er a n d  h a n d ic r a f t  ex h ib itio n  
h e ld  on  S a tu i-d ay  a t  th e  M a h o n  
■hall, G an g es, u n d e r  th e  ausp ices o f 
th e  W om ien’s  I n s t i tu te ,  (Attracted 
w ide in te re s t .  A m o n g  p rize w in ­
n e rs  w ere. M iss G . C. H am ilto n , 
M rs. A. D av is , M rs. P . C. ’T u rn e r, 
M rs. D esm o n d  C ro f to n , M rs. N. W . 
W ilson, M rs. J .  G . K in g sb u ry , W . 
S p ille r, M rs. C . E . B ak er, M iss 
N o ra h  T u rn e r , M i’s. T . F . S peed, 
M a rg a re t S coones, Jo y c e  R obinson , 
M a u re en  S eym our, S a d ie  H eal, B ev ­
erley  S m ith , J u n e  B e n n e t t ,  K a th ­
le en  P o p h a m , L ucy  B u rk it t ,  D ulcie 
j C ro fto n , V io le t H ea l, A n n  L ow ther,
I P eggy  M o u a t, Is a b e lla  F yvie, S ylvia 
j C ro fto n . E x b ib its  w ere  ju d g e d  by 
F ra n k  S c o tt  a n d  M rs. I I .  Jo h n so n  
w as in  c h a rg e  of th e  h o m e-co o k in g  
stallj.
P o lice  a re  in v e s tig a tin g  th e  b re a k ­
ing  in to  S id n ey  P h a rm a c y  on  F r i ­
day  n ig h t.  E n try  w as m a d e  by 
w ay of a  r e a r  w indow  a n d  a  n u m b e r  
o f c a m e ra s , fo u n ta in  p en s  a n d  
w atches , to  th e  v a lu e  of $100 w ere 
s to len .
U n d e r th e  le a d e rsh ip  of G eorge 
C la rk  th e  N o r th  a n d  S o u th  S a a n ic h  
S h e e p b re e d e rs ’ A sso c ia tio n  a re  m a k ­
in g  p la n s  fo r  th e  f i r s t  a n n u a l sh eep  
a n d  la m b  show  to  be s ta g e d  a t  
S a a n ic h to n  o n  J u n e  10.
R e m n a n ts  o f th r e e  of la s t  y e a r 's  
te am s h a v e  b ee n  fo rm e d  in to  on e  
te a m  fo r  th e  co m in g  seaso n . T h e y  
w ill be k n o w n  as  th e  U n ite d  S id n ey  
p la y e rs  a n d  w ill be ledj by  F r a n k  
G odfrey , S te a r t  H ill is  m a n a g e r  
a n d  se c re ta ry . O th e r  o ffic e rs  o f 
th e  c lub  a r e  c a p ta in , D u k e  S h e p ­
a rd ; v ic e -c a p ta in . L e f ty  M o rg a n ; 
tr a n s p o r ta t io n  m a n a g e r , S ta n le y  
C ow ard ; e q u ip m e n t m a n a g e r , R a y ­
m o n d  B yers .
C h ief D a v id  L a ta sse , w hose age  
w as g iv en  v a rio u s ly  a s  110 a n d  112, 
h a s  d ied  a t  h is  h o m e o n  T s a r t l ip  
R eserve a t  B ren tw o o d . A  S o n g h ees  
I n d ia n  by  b ir th ,  h e  re c a lle d  m a n y  
fe a tu re s  o f life  o n  V an c o u v er I s ­
la n d  b e fo re  th e  a d v e n t  o f th e  w h ite  
m a n , w h e n  S a a n ic h  tr ib e  h e ld  d o ­
m in io n  o v er th e  e n t ire  s o u th e rn  i s ­
la n d  a n d  m o st o f th e  G u lf  I s la n d s  
g roup  a n d  A m e ric a n  S a n  J u a n  
g roup  of is lan d s .
COLUMNIST PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
MEMORY OF ISLAND RESIDENT
M iss J e a n  H o w artli, ta le n te d  co l-  th e  s h y  w ild  flow ers ab u zz  w ith  
u m n is t  o n  th e  s ta f f  o f  th e  V a n c o u ­
ver P ro v in ce , m a in ta in s  a  c h e e ry
co ttag e  on S a tu r n a  I s la n d  a n d  v is its  
h e r  is lan d  hom e a s  f re q u e n tly  a s  
h e r  ed ito ria l d u tie s  w ill p e rm it.
bees.
A n d  once, th e  p ro ce ss io n  h a d  to  
s top , w h en  a  w ild  g ro u se  fe a r in g  
I ts  n e s t  th r e a te n e d  h u r le d  its e lf  
o u t  to  do  b a t t le  w ith  G r a n d p a ’s
■ AGE OF DRIVERS
k LL Ifchrou'gR liistory,' age has 'been revered by ciyi- 
; lized  qhan; y H  
comes r^th  advancing years. It is also well recognized 
that ma.iority of highway accidents are caused by young 
people.
All sensible British Columbians are anxious to prevent 
higlrway tragedies bult The Review wonders; if  'the jgo-W 
ernment is inclined to be too harsh bn some of pur more 
sehior 'citizehsr W'heh h hian who'has b^een drimng 
hnd carefully ;fbr;:years, :̂b^  ̂ 7P, yeai*s of agb he falls
into a different categoiw from' a di'iving license; stand­
point. He is obliged to report arinually f  or a test and of ten 
to have costly medical examinations.
Not so ■yery long ago a gentleman of this district passed 
away atlthe ripe age of 86 years. He still had a, driver’s 
license: and drove his car regularly; But how much it cost 
him every year to maintain the vprivilege of driving, we 
do not know.
: *We fee l that every >applicant for a driver’s license 
"'should be cafefuilly screened to ensure that he is physically 
saltisfactbry to operate a car. This rule should apply for 
; persohs 40, 50, 60, 70 'and 80 years of age. But i t  seems 
unjust to deal w ith him more severely just because of his 
age. Â  gentleman of our acquaintance is well oyer 70. 
But he has the mentality and physique of a man of 50. 
Why should he be penalized from a financial standpoint 
judt for the priyilege of drm ng his car? ,
Many older gentlemen of our acquaintan'ce drive only 
V on the quiet thoroughfares of the Peninsula. They do not 
attempt to drive in the heavier traffic of Victoria because 
ithey have the wisdom of years and value their driver’s 
/'licenses.7"
Insofar as dri-ving privileges are concerned, we feel 
that the B.C. govc'rnment deals a trifle unfairly Avith our 
senior citizens.
L e t t e s ’s  T o  T l i ®
FIIIE TRUCK.
E d ito r, Rovlow,
.Qlv; ■'
I n  a  re c e n t lasne you re p o rte d  
th a t  th e  c h a irm a n  of th e  C e n tra l  
S aa n ic li m u n ic ip a l f ire  co m m ittee , 
C ouncillo r Wtnd.Hor, w hen  s ix iak lng  
a t  o u r  la s t  council m eeting , .stated  
t h a t  ho w ould like to  keep o u r  prcfi- 
o n t th ird  In line  stiuK l-by  ta n k  f ire  
tru c k  n,s ho  w ould g a in  p o p u la rity  
w ith  till' ra lo p n y e rs  In wvvlng a
- f ra c tio n  of a  m ill, Also t h a t  h o  
;  pould iio t ag ree  to  sav in g  hionoy
fo r th e  ratepaycr.s a t  th e  ex p en se  of 
ih e  sa lo ty  a n d  iKwsibly th e  lives of 
* ‘b u r t l r e m e n ,  '7 ; -
- 7 . H is f i r s t  I'oivuirk cleoj’ly In fers 
Y h a t  tliooo nicm bore o f ou r counqll
i; w ho w ish to  p ro ceed  on  n  p ro iw r 
:7 bUHlnosfl like hoala an d  o b ta in  coat 
im tlm ates of p ii t t ln g  th ts  ntivnd-hy 
7 "  f ire  tru c k  ln to  p i'oper co n d itio n  u n ­
d e r  e x p e r t u n b ia sed  advice, m a y  bo 
7 m o tiv a te d  by a d e s ire  to  gain  iropu- 
7 / l a r l t y  w ith  th e  ra te p ay e m . T hose 
counc il m em bers w h o  a re  advising  
h r tlo n a l bu.slnes.H c a u tio n  Ixdore 
p h m g ln g  o u r  m im lc lp a llty  In to  th e  
p u rc h n se  of a  re p la c e m e n t t ru c k  
cbns.sl'i, as advom iled  liy Cioiitu'inor 
7 w in d fio r, a r c  s im p ly  iw rfo rm h u f 
th e i r  lU'oper d u tie s  a« elected  rep ro - 
BOntativos o f th e  vatepnyern  in  th e  
i h a n d l in g  of p u b lic  m onies,
I  co n s id e r  th a t  Itlx second  re m a rk  
r e f e r r in g  to  .safety  a n d  la'ss o f lives 
iH a n  exaggoralsH l m e lo d m m a tlc  
: ' a ta to m e n t  w h ic h  Is likely  to  u n fa h '.  
ly  p ro v o k e  lll-w h l to w a rd s  th e  m ore 
c a u tio u s  a n d  bu.slnos«llko m em lierrt
t U d e  th e s e  lldriK s f
w r i te  u ii lu  you . ( I ia l  Jte sJit n o t.
of o u r  council, I  h a v e  no  d o u b t b u t 
t h a t  C ounc illo r W in d so r believes, 
fro m  In fo rm a tio n  ho  h a s  iroen given, 
t h a t  th e  flro  tru c k  cha.ssls In q u es­
tio n  Is in  a  d an g e ro u s ly  un.safo co n ­
d itio n , In  view  of n re p o r t  In w r i t­
ing, o b ta in e d  by  o u r  reeve fro in  an  
im q iies lionnb ly  c o m p e te n t a n d  In- 
d e iie n d e n t m e c h a n ic a l o x  p  o r  t, 
w h ich  WIUS befo re  th e  co u n c il m e e t­
ing, I  co n s id e r  O o u n c illo r W lnd.sor 
h as  g rea tly  over,st.ated th e  a c tu a l 
■.situation,
T h is  re p o r t s ta te d  t h a t  th e  v a r l-  
ou.s reiralr.s a iu l m o d if ic a tio n s  to  
bu r jn'e,sent th ird  In lino  .stand-by 
f ire  tru c k  cou ld  be c a r r ie d  o u t a t  a  
ro la tlvely  sm a ll e x p e n d itu re  a n d  
th e n  th is  tru c k  could  glvo sev era l 
year.s of « a tts fao to ry  ,sorvIce, • a,s a 
s ta n d -b y  tru ck , ■;' .
I t  .should a lw aya be re'm em lH 'rcd 
th a t  o tir f lra t a n d  .second fire  truclcs, 
took onro o f a ll f ire s  d u r in g  .19.55, 
an d  our th ird  ,sta .nd-by-flro  t ru c k  
w as n o t n e e d e d  a t  an y  tim e  d u rin g  
th a t  year.; A s ta n d -b y  d riv e r  wa.s 
alw ays utatloiH’d by th is  tru c k  d u r ­
ing fire calls . In case  It w as needed .
Tl'iereforo It c a n n o t b eam  iie rllous a 
niiichlne to  d rive  us h a s  been re p rc -  
■sented.
R egard ing  C ounc illo r W indso r’s 
“verbal re p o r t"  to  t h a t  counc il m e c l-  
Ing, th a t  h is  “ exiHU't" fiald t h a t  a 
,'ihort cu t would be to  rep lace  th ts  
tru ck  chawilH, B h o rt cutf; a t  im - 
nece.Hsary :; publlo  , expen,*-ie sliou ld  
n o t  be considered  by a n y  lA siw n- 
stbU) gjounch, AlRo , w hy all th is  
h u sh -h u sh  seereey, reque,‘itcd by 
C ouncillo r W indsor, reg a rd in g  hl.a 
'■expert''. I, underaU uid  th a t .d ie  I s  
n o t a In ick  'chfiiwlfi eil'pert 'o r  'a 
m echan ic , am i th a t  Im l.a one o f th e  
firem en  from  th e  S a a n ic h  m u n ic i­
p a lity  w ho a p p a re n tly  hedged  a t  i M ay  (1, lOliflT
; G E O G R A P H IC A L  N A M ES
E d ito r , Reviev/,
S ir ;  ■;, ;77- :7 ' '  '■;"
T h e  n am in g  a n d  c h a n g in g  of 
g eo g rap h icaT  nam es ; in  C a n a d a  is 
d ec id ed  by, th e  C a n a d ia n  B o a rd  of 
G eo g ra p h ic a l N am es (fo rm e rly  th e  
G eo g rap h ic  B oard  of C a n a d a ) . T h is  
w'as es tab lish ed  b y 'D o m in io n  O rd e r 
in  C o u n c il of D ecem ber 18, 1897 ,'to  
d ec id e  / a l t  questions 7 .concerning/ 
g eo g ra p h ic  n am es in  C a n a d a , all 
p u b lic  d e p a r tm e n ts  being  b o u n d  to  
use th e  o rth o g ra p h y  ad o p te d . L a te r , 
p ro v in c ia l rep re se n ta tiv e s  "were a p ­
p o in te d , th e  sev era l g o v e rn m e n ts . 
u n d e r ta k in g  to be gu ided  b y  th e  d e -  
/c is io n s 'o f th e /  b o a rd .;//;: ,.:;
T h e ;  O rd e r; in  C ounc il in  18977is; 
d e f  in ite ly  , ag a iiis t /th e  c h a n g in g  of , 
t h e ; n a m e  V ancouver I s la n d  to  a n y  
o t h e r . T h e  nam es'-. .7  “V a n c o u v e r”, 
w ere  fu lly  d ea lt w ith  u n d e r  t h e  title , 
“A S tu d y  in ;  C om m em ora tive  P la c e  
N am e s” , iii the A pril n u m b e r  1942 
o f T h e  B.C. H is to ric a l Q u a rte r ly , 
by  th e  w rite r. G eorge S im p so n , gov­
e r n o r  of th e  N o rth e rn  D e p a r tm e n t,  
h o is te d  th e  f lag  on th e  s ta f f  a t  
F o r t  V ancouver (C o lu m b ia  R iver) 
on S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  19, 1825. H e 
.said, “T h e  o b jec t of n a m in g  i t  a f te r  
t h a t  distinguLshed n a v ig a to r  Ls; to 
id e n tify  o u r c la im  to  th e  so iT  w ith  
h is  d iscovery  of th e  r iv e r  a n d  co as t 
on  b eh a lf  o f7 G re a t B r i ta in ” . T iio  
a r tic le  covers 18 pages w ith  58 fo o t­
n o te s , a n d  co n ta in s  a v a s t  a m o u n t 
of im p o r ta n t  in fo rm a tio n .
H ere  I s : a n  e x tra c t d e a lin g  w ith  
th e  c ity  on  B uiT ard  in le t:  " I n  1871 
one of th e  te rm s o f  u n io n  p rov ided  
fo r th e  co n stru c tio n  of a  trn n s -c o n -  
l in e n ta l  ra ilro ad  from  tk le -w a te r  to  
tld e -w a tev . A fter, long  d o llb c ra tlo n  
It w as agroed th a t  th is  lino  shou ld  
te rm in a te  a t  P o r t  Mioody o n  Buv- 
ra rd  In le t , I t  .soon b e rn m e  obvlou.s 
t h a t  th e  choice w as u n fo r tu n a te ,  
fo r  a t  th a t  .site th e  w a te r  w as too 
.shallow an d  tlie .shore too  f la t  fo r a 
se a p o rt, Con.sequently, d u r in g  th e  
H iiinm er of llltt-1, a now lo c a tio n  wa.s 
.selected on Coal H a rb o u r, to  w hich  
a n  exten.sloiv wa.s la id . A lm o st Im - 
tn o d ia te ly  reference.s b e g a n  to  a p ­
p e a r  k) “V ancouver on  C oal H a r-  
bnud”. T ho  mvrao nppoar.s to  h av e  
Ireen f i r s t  m ooted by W illia m  Var» 
H o rn e , th e  genera l in a n a g c r  o f th o  
O .P .R , S e ltle in o n t on  B urriv rd  I n ­
le t h a d  beniin m an y  y e a rs  e a r lie r  
w ith  th o  p ro -o rnp llng  o f la n d  by 
W illiam  H ailstone , J o h n  M o rto n  
a n d  Snm nel H iighlhoii.so i n  O c to ­
b er, H102, By 1871 th e re  w ere  th reo  
vlllage.s on  the bo rd er o f th e  In let; 
tw o  on th o  .south .shoro— G ran v illo , 
u.snally know n as  G n.stow n, an d  
Hasting'.s, a t  one tim e ca lle d  New 
B rlg h to n --a Ju l M oodyvllle  on th e  
n o r th  aboi'o,
T h e  C ity  of V ancouvor, co m p rts-  
In g  on ly  .Ih o to w n .sh tp  o f  G ra n  villa, 
w as Incorporn tod  on A pril 8, 188(1, 
T hu.s It la th a t  'Mr, V an  H o m o  a p ­
p ro p r ia te d  th e  iia m o  V an co u v er 
fro m  U ia t of th e  Island  liecauso It 
wa.s .so well know n  a l l  o v er th e  
w orld . T h i s  s im p ly  re p e a te d  th e  
a p p ro p r ia t io n  a c t i o n  by  G eo rg e  
SliTiiwiai w hen lie n a m e d  th e  P o r t  
on th e , C olum bia R iver, , 
A n o th e r  oWilaclc to th e  c h a n g itig  
of a n am e  would be th o  nece,s.slty 
fo r iVllerntloii.s k i all m ap.s, d lre c to r -  
le.s, hlstorle.s, 1,rav e l books a n d  legal 
d o cu m en ts , V ancouver l.sland l.s by  
I V. t  oidoRl, o f th e  n a m e  “ V a n ­
c o u v e r"  an y w h e re  In  th e  w n ld ,  
l ''h c  local jKvst o tflco  c a n  te ll a lx n it 
th e  n a m a  ' ‘V lnteiirt", lo lter.s being  
s e n t  to  Au,stfalla. fo r th o  B i;aw  of 
V lc lo rr i In t h a t  c o n t in e n t ,  ln,stend 
o f  th e  C ity  of V ic to ria . 
l- 'l iliD E R iq K  V. riO N G O T A I'F , i , 
(M ajo r, r e t ,) ,
50 icing aeorgo Terrace,
V icto ria , B,C„
M O R E  A B O U T
REPORTS;
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne)
30 YEARS AGO
J a c k  G reen w o o d , o f th e  S id n e y  
H o tel, h a s  o p en e d  a  r e f re s h m e n t  
room  a t  th e  S id n e y  f e r ry  w h a r f  a t  
th e  fo o t o f  S eco n d  S t. P ro v is io n  is 
m ade  fo r  in c re a s in g  th e  size, o f  th e  
s t ru c tu re  if  p o p u la r i ty  sh o u ld  m e r i t  
it. '
H a r ry  S im p so n , w h o  a t te n d s  
schoo l a t  G an g e s , is  sp e n d in g  a 
hoiida.y w ith  h is  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  
M l’S. D . S im p so n , S a tu m a  I s la n d .
G eorge G eo rg eso n , of G a lia n o , r e ­
p o r te d  a  lu ck y  e sca p e  la s t  w eek  
w h en  h e  w a s  p ilin g  w ood a t  h is  
is la n d  h o m e . A  s lu g  f ro m  a  32 
r ifle  p a s se d  ov er h is  h e a d  a s  h e  
b e n t dow n  to  p ick  u p  a  p iece  of 
wood. H a d  h e  n o t  s to o p e d  h e  
w ould  h a v e  b ee n  s h o t ha th e  h ead ;
, As t im e  pei-m its I  w o u ld  be p le a s ­
ed to  a s s is t  you  in  sup erv is io n , co st 
e s tim a te s , e tc., i f  y o u  consider you 
n eed  su c h  a s s is ta n c e . ,
I V . ' g .,;m o u n c e  77 ;
Mk; M ounce  is a lso  veh ic le  m a in ­
te n a n c e  s u p e r in te n d e n t  h i c h a rg e  
of a  f le e t of /  veh ic les. T h i s , i s , h is  
report;,,/ 7
' R o a d  . te s t : / l a c k ;  o f : pow er; m iss-  : 
in g ; la c k  of /gas, p ossib ly  fu e i.p u m p ; 
c lu tc h  d ra g g in g ; tra n sm is s io n  lo o s e ; , 
excessive no ise  f ro m  th e  re a r  ax le ; 
s te e r in g  s t i f f  arid  w a n d e rs ; . b ra k e s  
s t i f f  a n d  p u ll to  r ig h t ;  oil g au g e  
a n d 7 ;/a m m e te r  /  /o n ly  / in s tru m e n ts  
working:/:,;-'-'' ;
E n g in e : p isto ri nois'e : a n d  exces­
sive b low -by; co m p ressio n  b e tw e en  
95 a n d  TOO o n  a ll c y l in d e rs ; p lu g s  
•need re c a p p in g ; c lea n ; c a rb u re tto r ;  / 
sh o r t o f  g a s  w h e n  .s ta r tin g ; m u ffle r  
a n d  e x h a u s t  n e e d  ex te n s io n ; cool­
in g  sy s tem  good.
S ta r te r  w eak . 7S om e w irin g  co u ld  
s ta n d  rep lachag . C h e c k  c lu tc h  fo r  
d rag . P o w e r  ta k e -o f f  r e a r  b e a r in g  
loose a n d  le a k s  grea.se. F ro n t  h a l f  
of p ro p e llo r  s h a f t  sp lin e  w orn .
B ra k e  pedaT h a r d  to  p u sh , r ig h t  
f ro n t  b ra k e  d ru m  a p p e a rs  w arp e d ; 
h a n d -b ra k e  r a tc h e t  w orn . A ll r e a r  
rim s beiat. T ire s  v e ry  good.
S lig h t .sag in  f ra m e ;  f ro n t  .springs 
b ad ly  .sagged, re c o m m e n d  re p la c e -; 
m e n t; r e a r  sp r in g s  sagged , re c o m - 
m en d  re - s e t t in g . A l l  shaclde.s, 
b ushes a n d  p in s  n e e d  re p la c e m e n t.
C ab  m o u n ts  loose on  fra m e . B o th  
doors loo.se a t  h in g e s ; cab  .shaky: 
r ig h t  fe n d e r  n eed s  re p a ir .
F R A N K  M A IN W A R IN G  
M r, M a im v a rln g  is a  m em b er of 
th e  s ta f f  of R . Angu.s L td ., m o to r 
fnrtor.s. H is r e p o r t  wa.s in  th e  n a -  f 
tu ro  of a  re c o m m e n d a tio n  r a th e r  
th a n  a n  an a ly s is  o f cond ition . T h e  
re la tiv e  p a ra g ra p h s  a re  qu o ted  v e r ­
batim .
“T h e  w rite r  ha.s g iven  a  good d ea l 
of th o u g h t to  th is  u n it ,  n o t  e n tire ly  
n.s n p iece  o f h ig h ly  im p o r ta n t  
em erg en cy  e q u ip m e n t, b u t  r a th e r  
in  g e n e ra l te rm s  u su a lly  em p loyed  
ill n p p rn ls ln g  t ru c k  unlt,s, a n d  fro m  
th is  p o in t  c a n  .see n o th in g  to  r e ­
com m end  It,
. , , L e tii.s  re m e m b e r th is  veh ic le  
Is 20 y ea rs  old, a n d  ju d g in g  from  
its  ro ad  p e r fo rm a n c e , h a s  h a d  w h a t 
I  w ould te rm  a h a r d  life. T h e re  
com es a tim e in th e  life  of nil 
eq u l)im en t w lien  11 i.s n o  lo n g e r 
p rnc tku il to  m a in ta in  it,  an d  in m y 
op in io n  tha t, tim e  h a s  b ee n  re a c h e d  
by th e  veh icle  u n d e r  d iscussion .
" I  g a th e re d  from  your conver.sa- 
llon  t h a t  som e oon.sldoratlon l.s 
b eing  ({iven to re b u ild in g  th is  t ru c k  
In an  e f fo r t to  o b ta in  a m ore  (^qult- 
abln dlsLi'lbutlon of w eig h t bet.ween 
f ro n t  a n d  r e a r  ax les. My ndylco to  
you Is to  ab a n d o n  an y  .such Idea., us 
in m y op in ion  th e  u n it w ould n o t  
eont.inui' to  give sa tis fa c to ry  .service 
long  e n o u g h  to  e n a b le  you t,o r e ­
c a p tu re  th e  a d d e d  caiiltn l Inve.st- 
m e n t, v
■A fter 20 yeara  of h a rd  tru c k in g  
service th e re  l.s u.snally very  l i t t le  
fo u n d a tio n  left on  wl'ilch to  in itld . 
No d o u b t chango.s could bo m ad e  to  
give ,x .slight im iiro v em o n t in  h a n d ­
ling , Viiit I  c a n ’t  .si>e m y w ay c le a r  
to  co n sc ien tio u sly  reconm uuu l the.so 
c h a n a e s  on su c h  a n  old, an tlq im to d  
an d  obv iously  w o v n -o u t p iece  of 
e q u ip m e n t,''
F. .1, G llEEN IIA LfV III 
M r. c tro o n h a lg li i.s ch ie f m eeju in io  
a t  B u tle r  B ro th o rn  Bupplle.s L td ,, 
K e a tin g , H i s  r ttp o r t w as su m m ai'y  
o f Ills concliislon.s a n d  wius ,tense, 
"B y rcquc.st I  guvc t h b  u n i t  a h  
ln .specllon n n d  ixuid bt«t. I ta  m m - 
c ra l o o n d itlo n  is  p o o r  a n d  i t  is f a r  
too  l ig h t in  b u ild  fo r th e  jo b  i t  is
do ing. I  do n o t  r e g a rd  i t  a s  a d e ­
q u a te  fo r  em ergency / o r  s ta n d -b y  
du ty . T h e / co s t of m a k in g  i t  in to  / a 
tru c k  of th e  p ro p e r  c a r ry in g  c a p ­
ac ity , in  l a b o r : a n d  m a te r ia l,  w ou ld  
be too  h ig h  fo r  su c h  a n  o ld  ti'u ck .
“I t  w ou ld  be/ b c t te r t  to /p u rc h a s e  a 
good, u se d , l a te r  , m o d e l o f th e  sa m e  
m ake/ as  N os. ,2 a n d  3 a n d  h a v e  th e ; 
p ro p e r size a n d  pow er. P art.s , w h e n  
n eed ed , a r e  /.easy to, o b ta in  a/nd a re  
less ex p en siv e  / / th a n  fo r  th e  / o ld e r  
m ode l,” : ,, .,/''.;;;//,';.;;;,/'//////,' ''/6'7/.
G. A. G A R D N E R
/ '/;M r/; G a rd r ie r ,%  the,/ fire.- c h ie f /o f  
t h e ; . S id n e y  , a n d  /N orth  / /S aan ich  
V o lu n te e r  / F i r e  D e p a r tn ie n t .  E x - 
cei'p ts f ro m  h is  /r e p o r t  fo llow : /
“I  h a v e  u n t i l  n o w  b e e n  in c lin e d  
r io t to  becom e invo lved  in  th e  c o n ­
tro v e rs ia l  issu e  of/ y o u r  No. 1 f ire  
tru c k . I n  v iew  of r e c e n t  d ev e lo p ­
m e n ts  I  fee l t h a t  I  sh o u ld , g ive you, 
as c h a irm a n  of th e  f ire  c o m m itte e  
(T h is  l e t te r  is a d d re s se d  to  C o u n ­
cillor J .  B . 'W indsor) m y  v iew s o n  
t h e  su b je c t .” :
F ire  C h ie f  G a r d n e r  c o n tin u e s  in  
co m m e n d a tio n  of th e  w o rk  of th e  
v o lu n te e r  f ire  d e p a r tm e n t  in  C e n ­
tra l  S a a n ic h . C o iis is tin g  o f  a lx m t 
30 m en ; th e  d e p a r tm e n t  is one w ith  
w hich  th e  c h ie f  i.s p e rso n a lly  a c ­
q u a in te d , S a id  th e  f ire  ch ief, 70 
p e r  c e n t of th e  liv es  a n d  p ro p e r ty  
on th o  N o r th  A m eric an  c o n t in e n t 
a re  u n d e r  th e  p ro te c tio n  of v o lu n ­
te e r  f ire m e n . T h ir ty  f ire m e n , c o n ­
se rv a tiv e ly  give a b o u t 4,000 m a n -  
houns every  y ear. I t  d id  n o t  seem  
u n re a so n a b le  to  th e  f ire  ch ie f to  
m a tc h  th is  f ig u re  in  do lla rs ,
“As fo r  No. 1 f ire tru c k ,” c o n t in u ­
ed th e  T e t te r ,  “th is  u n i t  becam e a 
u.soful p iece  of e q u liu n e n t by  w ay 
of m u ch  v o lu n te e r  m o n e y  a n d  la b o r 
from  th o  peo p le  o f y o u r n u m ic lp a l-  
ity al a  tliiu; w h t n  CTiilr.il  S au i uu h  
d id  n o t oven ow n a f ire  b u ck e t for 
p ro te c tio n ,
“S ince  t h a t  tim e y o u r  f ire  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  h a s  grow n great,ly  in  
e q u ip m e n t a n d  e ff ic ien c y  a n d  i t  is 
m y o p in io n  th o t  th is  u n i t  .should be 
rep la ce d  fo r  m a n y  obvious m e c h ­
an ica l nm .sons, And by doiiig  ,so th e  
peojile o f C e n tra l S a a n ic h  w ould  be 
g iv ing y o u r  v o lu n te e r  firem en , from  
th e  flro  c h ie f  dow n, th e  m o s t ia n -  
gtblo vo te  of oon fldenco  pQ,sslblo,i'‘
H e r  co lum n o f te n  d e a ls  w ith  h e r  
p le a s a n t life  on S a tu rn a .
F ollow ing  th e  r e c e n t d e a th  of E .
T . M oney on  S a tu m a  I s la n d , M iss 
H o w a r th ’s co lum n, h e a d e d  “E v e ry ­
one stopped  w ork  to  say  goodbye 
to  G ra n d p a  M oney”, ca iT ied  th e  
fo llow ing  tr ib u te :
T h e  f ir s t  v isito r I  ever h a d  to  m y  
co tta g e  on  S a tu m a  I s la n d  w as a 
co u rtly  g e n tle m a n  o f 82, w ho 
b ro u g h t m e a sh e a f  of lily  o f  th e  
v a lley  a n d  ho rseshoe to  h a n g  over 
m y  new  door fo r luck .
T h e  n a m e  of th is  o ld  g e n tle m a n  
w as  E d w a rd  T h o m a s M oney , b u t  we 
a ll ca lled  h im * G ra n d p a ; a n d  la s t  
F r id a y  th e  w hole of S a tu m a  I s la n d  
fo llow ed G ra n d p a  M oney  to  h is  
g rav e  in  th e  l i t t le  is la n d  ce m e te ry .
D e a th  o n  S a tu rn a  is a  l i t t le  d if -  j 
f e r e n t  fro m  d e a th  o n  th e  m a in -  ■ 
la n d , being  g en tle r  a n d  so m eh o w  I 
n o t  so  fip a l, b u t  r a th e r  a p a r t  o f | 
th e  life  th a t  h a s  p assed , a n d  is ! 
now , a n d  is to  com e, a n d  s o f te n e d  ! 
evei-yw here by th e  k in d lin e ss  o f, I  
f r ie n d s .
A ll th e  is lan d e rs  knew  t h a t  
G ra n d p a , n e a r ly  90 now , w as f a i l ­
ing, a n d  in  th e  la s t  few  days, w h e n  
th e  en d  w as recogn ized  to  be close, 
a n e ig h b o r  w o m an  h a d  m oved  in to  
th e  h o u se  to  h e lp  h is  d a u g h te r -  
in - la w . W h e n  a t  la s t  h e  s le p t, th e  
w o rd  w e n t q u ie tly  dow n  th e  is la n d  
g rap e v in e , a n d  w ith in  a n  h o u r  a  
j 'o u n g  n e ig h b o r h a d  p h o n e d  h is  
.sons to  te ll th em , “W e w ill d ig  th e  
g rav e , ju s t  leave i t  to  u s .” A n d  
o th e r  n e ig h b o rs  w ere  s lip p in g  
th r o u g h  th e  d o o r w ith  w o rd s  of 
c o m fo rt a n d  m u te  o ffe rin g s  of n ew - 
b a k e d  p ies a n d  cakes. A n d  a l l  th e  
is la n d  g a rd e n e rs  w ere look ing  over 
th e i r  flow ers to  se le c t th e  b e s t fo r  
G ra n d p a .
I n  th e  flow ers, in d eed . G ra n d p a , 
in  a w ay, s till lived . F o r  flo w ers  
a n d  ch ild re n  h a d  b ee n  h is  life  o n  
th e  is lan d . . M an y  o f th e  flow ers 
n o w  being  p lu ck ed  fo r  h is /w r e a th s  
h a d  sp ru n g  f ro m  th e  flo w ers , o f 
h is  p la n tin g  a n d  h is  g iv ing—a  ro o t 
to  th is  n e ig h b o r, a  dopen  bulbs, 
to  , t h a t .  A n d  t h e ; c h i ld re n —th e  
c h i ld re n  h a d  a ll v is ited  G ra n d p a  
in  h is  p a rlo r, a n d  in sp e c ted  h is  s to re  
o f  m a rv e ls  t h a t  h e  k e p t espec ia lly , 
f o r . ch ild ren . T h e y  h a d  a t te n d e d  
h is  S u n d a y  school.
S o  th a t  . i t  wa.s; d ec ided  t h a t  i t  
w ou ld  b e  qu ite  : r ig h t ,  a n d  p ro p e r  
t h a t  / th e  school sh o u ld  /be c lo sed  
F r id a y  m o rn in g , in  / o rd e r  t h a t  th e  
c h i ld r e n , : too, m ig h t a t te n d  G r a n d ­
p a ’s' fu n e ra l.
H e /d i d n 't  haye;/ to  leave, h is  b e ­
lo v ed  is lan d . , H e s le p t, in  th e  f a m i ly ,
:p a rld r/ u n til, t h e ;  u r id e r ta k e r  a n d  a/ 
■neighbor cam e to . 'p r e p a re ,  h irri fo r  
h is  7 final7; jb u m e y . 77A hd7;theri/‘' he,: 
la y  in  : stat/e in / th e  co m m u n ity  h a ll.;
T h e  / u n d e r ta k e r  w as  a  k in d  / m an . 
w h o  ' seem ed  to  feel t h a t  w h a te v e r  
a id  a n d  co m fo rt h e  cou ld  g iv e ; w as 
a  p a r t  of h is  d u ty . H e  h e lp e d  
w ith  th e  fa m r  cho res . H e  c u t a  
m o u rn e r ’s ' h a ir . H e  /s l ip p e d /./ o u t ' 
to  th e  k itc h e n  in / th e  m o rriin g  a n d  
f ix ed  b re a k fa s t, a n d  ;q u ie tly  in ­
s is te d  t h a t  everybody  e a t  som e.
A n d  th e  .n e ig h b o rs  p r e p a re d  th e  
h a l l  an d  th e  cem e te ry , a n d  lin e d  
u p  p a llb ea re rs , a n d  m e t b o a ts  a n d  
p la n e s  to  b rin g  h o m e G r a n d p a ’s 
re la tiv e s  an d  f r ie n d s , a n d  f a s h io n ­
ed th e ir  b es t sp r in g  flo w ers  in to  
f r a g r a n t  m em oria ls .
G ra n d p a  w ould h a v e  b ee n  p le ase d  
a t  th e  tu rn o u t F r id a y  m o rn in g .. 
I t  w as  th e  b iggest crow d th e  co m ­
m u n ity  h a ll ever saw . A n d  th e re  
w as a  peace th e re  w h ic h  ca m e  fro m  
th e  k in d n e ss  of a ll p re s e n t  a n d  th e  
b e a u tifu l .serenity  o f  th e  w h i te -  
h a ire d  m in is te r ’s  fac e  a n d  w ords.
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t tru c k  took  
G ra n d p a  to h is  re s tin g  p lace , a n d  
every  vehicle on th e  is la n d  fo l­
low ed beh ind . T h o  p rocession  
w ound  slowly th ro u g h  th e  l.sland 
he h ad  loved so m u ch  th ro u g h  th e  
ta l l  tree s  .stand ing  u p  ag a in .s t th e  
brlglil. b liu ’ V, I 'a rough  th e  lern.s 
b en d in g  lu  th o  su n sh in e , th ro u g h
tru c k . A n d  G ra n d p a ’s  so n  h a d  to  
s to p  th e  tru c k , a n d  c lim b  o u t, a n d  
c h a se  th e  l i t t le  w a rr io r  b a c k  in to  
th e  s a fe ty  o f  th e  b u sh .
G ra n d p a  w ould  h a v e  ap p ro v e d  o f  
th a t .
SA T E E N
T h e  gloss o n  s a te e n  o r  o th e r  w a sh  
m a te r ia ls  w ill be r e ta in e d  lo n g e r  if  
a l i t t le  b o ra x  is  a d d e d  to  th e  w a sh ­
in g  W ater.
The Qkurches
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
E V E R Y  SU N D A Y
T h e  L o rd ’s  S u p p e r ......... .11.15 a .m .
S u n d a y  S choo l a n d
B ib le  C lass  .............     10,15 a .m .
G ospel S erv ice  .................7.30 p.m .
S p eak e r, S u n d ay , M ay  20, 
M r. T . M cN eill, V ic to ria , B.C.
E V E R Y  W ED N E SD A Y  
P ra y e r  a n d  B ible S tu d y , 8 p .m .
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S E R V IC E S  
a re  h e ld  a t  11 a .m . every  S u n d ay , 
a t  1091 T h ir d  S t., S id n ey , B.C., 
n e x t  to  th e  F ire  H a ll.
— E veryone W elcom e —
' United Cliurclies'
SUNDAY, M A Y  20
S t. J o h n ’s, D eep  C ove ....10.00 a .m . 
: D . G . H u n tle y .
S u n d a y  S choo l  .......   .10.00 a .m .
S t. P a u l’s, S id n ey . ..11.30 a .m .
D r. H . T . J .  C o k n an .
S t. P a u l’s  ............................7.30 p .m .
R ev . A . I . A very, w ho  w ill g ive 
a n  i l lu s tra te d  a c c o im t o f  h is  
w ork  a t  N orw ay  H ouse, M a n . 
S u n d a y  S chool ........./......10.15 a  m
M ay 21, S u n d ay  S ch o o l P icn ic , 
2.30 p .m ., E x p e r im e n ta l F a rm  
P a rk . '
S h a d y  C reek , K e a tin g  ..;.10.00 a .m . 
R ev . J .  G . G. B o m p as. :
S u n d a y  School ............10.00 a .m .
B ren tw o o d  :../..i.,:...."...._./.il.30 a,.m-
R ev . H . P . D av idson .
S u n d a y  School ..".7....10.15 a .m 7  
V IS IT O R S  'W ELCO M E /
S e v e n t h - D a y  
A d v e n t i s t  C h u r c h
;/■"■■:;■/// ;".Saturday,'/'M ay' 19 
S a b b a th  School7....:.k./...../g,3o a/m . 
;:P reach in g  S erv ice  .. .::.;..lo.45 aim . 
D o rcas  W e lfa re  S ocie ty  
E v ery  W ednesday  1.30 p .m . /
E very  W e d n esd ay  
W eekly  P ra y e r  Service....7.30 p .m . 
■ 7 /'■ SEV E N T H -D A Y ' '"/ 
A D V E N T IS T  C H U R C H  
2735 R e s t H av en  D rive  
~  A LL W ELC O M E —
Q U IC K  G U E S S
T h e  young  m a n  .sneaked u p  b e ­
h in d  h er . covered h e r  eyo.s w ith  h is  
hand ,s a n d  anouncccl;
’“I ’m  going to  k iss you  If you 
c a n ’t  te ll w ho th is  Is in  th re e  
'guesses,"
“ ao o i'g e  W a sh ln g lo n , ’/rhom ns 
Jo  Her.sou, A b ra h a m  L in co ln ,’’ sh e  
guessed . '
are so simple to send!
Just phone us—-  or call
BALLANTYNrS
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA —  Fhono 4-0BS5
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH
F if th  S t.—2 nioclcs fro m  B eacon  
R ev . I re n e  E. S m ith , P a s to r .  
K e a tin g  184Q 
m o s t  IN T E R E S T IN G  
S u n d a y  s c h o o l  ...,1 0 .0 0  a .m . 
SU N D A Y  a f t e r n o o n . . . . .  . ..3.00 
E V A N G E L IS T IC  S erv ice 7.30 p .m .
^ ^ \ v n  ~  l ‘*^AYERAND B IB L E  STU D Y .
F R ID A Y ~ P a m lly  Nig'ht.,..„8 p .m .
— Y ou Arc Mo.st W elcom e —
,■' •"/ .. /. :.7 : '




. ; / / W , /
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TO THOSE WHO LOVE
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CnillSTADK LPIIlANS  
\  Ic to ria , cor, K in g  a n d  l l l a n s h a rd
Addrea.s;
SUN D A Y. MAY 20, 7.30 p.m .
Everyone cordially Invited.
Glad tldlnga of the KInBdom of 
G o d ! '' .
“Jerusalom -O lty  of th e  O voat 
K ing.”
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
•' V ' '
, ' 'SANDS,/FUNERAL /CHAPEL, 7 '7:
P H O N E  4Ui BID N E Y ,  B .C ,
C la u d e  17, J r ih u so u , ResiidciU M a n a g e r.
.(■Uisneiated w lU i l^ m c n il  aervkm  fo r  22 Yeurfi
,/ /.ANGLICAN / KEUyiCES ' / 
K ccto r, R ev. Roy MolviUo 
S um lay , M ay 20 
H oly T rin ity ™
H oly C om m union  ,8.30 lu n ,  
J^vonsong  ......   7 ,30p ,m .
S t. Androw'H—
Hol.v’ K u ch a rls t l l .ooa.m .
S t. AUBU.stlno’.s—
H oly C o m m u n io n   ,.0 ..50n.m .
BETHEL B A PT IST
C H U R C H
■/,. d e a c o n 'A V E N U E  /’
Paiitw, T. L, WcHcott 
:a im D A Y  SE R V IC E S -
ijiiinbiy fciclUMil .... .
Wor.*ihip Servico ..
Evening .Service 
T U E S n A Y — '
Pralwo ami Prayer 
BervU'o .................
FR.TDAY--Yonnjr PtMijile 8,00 p .m  
ir.VERY.nODY WELCOMir.
...9,15 a .m , 
.11.18 a.ra . 
...7.30 p .m .
.8.00 p .m .
!■
,7 ■ - ■ /;'...
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S U M M E R  T I M E  I G N O R E D  B Y  C O W S
Leave Clocks Alone And Start Work Earlier Urge Farmers
w ilclcred n o t o n ly  by tim e  zones b u t 
aso  by f re q u e n t c h a n g e s  to  a n d  
f ro m  s ta n d a rd  a n d  su m m e r tim e. 
O n ly  th e  ra ilw a y s  a n d  som e s te a m ­
sh ip s  re m a in  c o n s ta n t.  T h is  co n ­
fu s io n  w o u ld  be avo ided  a n d  th e  
b e n e f i t  o f m ore  d a y lig h t fo r  a f te r  
w o rk  r e c re a tio n  w ould b e  achieved 
by th e  .sim ple p rocess of s ta rtin g  
v /o rk  a n  h o u r  ea rlie r .
B y B e rt G re en
W ith  th e  pa.ssing years, th e  a n ­
n u a l  a r r iv a l of su m m er tim e a n d  a  
f a s t  clock is accep ted  a s  a  m a tte r  
o f  cou rse  by 'th e  m a jo r ity  o f 
people. L ittle  pub lic  co m p la in t o r 
c r it ic is m  is  h ea rd , b u t in  g e n e ra l 
co n v e rsa tio n  i t  is a p p a re n t  t h a t
th e i'e  is a la rg e  body of o p in io n  n o t  
a l to g th e r  in  fav o r a n d  in c lin e d  to  
th in k  t h a t  th e  b e n e f its  a re  o u t ­
w eighed  by th e  d isa d v an tag es .
T h e  o f t  re p e a te d  fa lla c y  t h a t  th e  
a d v a n c e m e n t of th e  clock by a n  
h o u r  en su re s  a n  e.xtra h o u r  of d a y ­
l ig h t  is n o t a p p re c ia te d  'by  th o se
A n  A f r i c a n  P e o p l e  D e c i d e s  I t s  F u t u r e
w ho h a v e  to  w ork  in  th e  e a rly  
h o u rs  of th e  m o rn in g , a n d  th e re  a re  
m a n y  w ho th in k  t h a t  a  b e t te r  w ay  
of a r ra n g in g  fo r m ore  d a y lig h t fo r 
re c re a tio n  w ou ld  b e  fo r  a ll in d u s try  
a n d  co m m erce  to  s t a r t  th e  w ork ing  
d ay  a n  h o u r  e a r lie r  W ith  n o  a l te r ­
a t io n  of th e  clock.
All w ould  p ro b ab ly  n o t ag ree , b u t  
am o n g , fa rm e rs  a n d  m  hom es w h ere  
th e re  a re  c h ild re n  w ho m u s t be 
pei-suaded to  bed  if th e y  a re  to g e t 
th e  a m o u n t of r e s t  t h a t  is f i t  a n d  
p ro p er, th e  a r r iv a l  o f d a rk n e ss  a t  
th e  tim e  a p p o in te d  by  n a tu re  w ould  
be p re fe rre d .
H E R E  T O  STA Y
I t  w as in te re s tin g  la s t  S u n d a y ’ to  
h e a r  th e  op in io n s of a re p re s e n ta ­
tiv e  n u m b e r  of S a a n ic h  d a iry  f a rm -  1 D A F F O D IL  STO R A G E
re a d in g , how ever, a n d  th e  re fo rm  
w as n o t  b ro u g h t a b o u t u n ti l  th e  
th i r d  y e a r  of th e  F ir s t  W orld  
W ar.
I n  1916, tw o y e a rs  a f te r  W ille tt’s 
d e a th ,  th e  G e rm a n s  borrow ed h is  
idea , a n d  im m e d ia te ly  a f te iw a rd s  
B r i ta in  in s t i tu te d  d a y lig h t sav ing  
tim e  a s  a m e a su re  of w artim e  eco n ­
om y. H o llan d , A u stria , D en m a rk  
a n d  N orw ay  follow ed su it, b u t only
H ollm id  re ta in e d  th e  p ra c tic e . In  
th e  la s t  w a r  B r ita in  a d v a n ce d  th e  
clock in  su m m e r by tw o h o u rs , an  
im io v a tio n  th a t  I'cally tro u b e d  th e  
m o rn in g  s lu g g a rd , b u t sa id  to  have 
re su lted  in  a s u b s ta n tia l  sav in g  in  
fuel a n d  lig h tin g .
T h e  p ro v in ces  a n d  s ta te s  of N o rth  
A m erica  do n o t ag re e  on th e  e ff i­
cacy  o f su m m e r tim e, a n d  th e  
t r a n s  - c o n tin e n ta l tr a v e lle r  is be-
EIPERilimi \ M  ilES
WITH . . .
B L A C K  BALL
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
5 ’ FERRIES LEAVE EVERY T W O  HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A.  M . - M I D N I G H T ,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND N A N A I M O  
IV. at 6 a m .  8 , 1 0 , 1 2  noon, 2 p m , 4 , 6 , 8 , 10, 12 mid.
WEEKLY REPORT OF
T h e  f ir s t  p le b is c ite  e v e r  h e ld  u n d e r  t h e  i n te r n a t io n a l  t r u s te e s h ip  
s y s te m  is  c u r r e n t ly  u n d e r w a y  in  T o g o la n d  u n d e r  B r i t i s h  A d m in is ­
t r a t io n ,  a  s m a ll U n ite d  N a tio n s  t r u s t  t e r r i t o r y  in  W e s t  A fr ic a ,  T Jiis 
p le b is c ite  fo llo w s  a  d e c is io n  o f  t h e  U n i te d  K in g d o m  to  g r a n t  i iu le -  
p e n d e n c e  to  th e  n e ig h b o r in g  c o lo n y  o f  th e  G o ld  C o a s t in  c o n ju n c ­
t io n  w i th  vyhich B r i t i s h  T o g o la n d  h a s  b e e n  a d m in is te r e d  f o r  th e  
p a s t  40 y e a rs ,  'I 'he  T o g o le se  a r e  b e in g  a s k e d  to  s t a te  w h e th e r  th e y  
w is h  to  jo in  a n  in d e p e n d e n t  G o ld  C o a s t, o r  c o n t in u e  u n d e r  U N  
t r u s te e s h ip .  T h e  h o ld in g  o f th e  p le b is c i te  w a s  a p p r o v e d  b y  th e  
T e n th  G e n e ra l  A sse m b ly  a n d  is  b e in g  c o n d u c te d  u n d e r  th e  s u p e r ­
v is io n  o f  a  U N  P le b is c ite  .C o m m iss io n e r, a s s is te d  b y  a n  in te r n a t io n a l  
c o rp s  o f o b s e rv e rs . T h e  p ic tu r e  s h o w s  a n ; o ffic ia l g o in g  a b o u t  h is  
w o r k  in  o n e  o f th e  d is t r ic ts  W h e r e  t h e  p le b is c i te  w i l l  b e  h e ld .
I
V I C T O R I A  a n d  S A A N I C H  •
INCLUDING LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS 
N.H.A, Builders •—■ S&anich’s Only Realtor
' / O L Y M P I C ;
-3244 Douglas St.
:  Sailings
8.20 am 1.00 pm 
5.20 pm
! ® f  O i T H i e E L E I
Take the family or visiting 
friends, on this pleasant 
relaxing boat trip across 
Juan de Fuca Strait to Vic­
toria’s neighboring United 
States port. Convenient 
.sailin.gs give you as long 
as you wish ashore, A 
perfect day’s outing for 




10.40 am 3 .10  pm 
7.20 pm
Pacific Standard Times 
Add 1 hr. (or Daylight Time 
Soaftlo or S«“‘hbound? J a k e
Advance car r ** ® ^ ° " 
service for your convenience.
Phone 2-81,31 or 4-8001 for Information.Vl.io
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING — PHONE
1
D I S P E N S A R I E S
And fo r  you r convonionco  your pro  
.sc!rii)Ur>n is riiRliqerod a t  each , pnab linB  
you to  sccu i’u a  re f ill m ore  cfutlly.
S  O i f m e .
IITCO1.1 M
er.s. T h e re  wa.s l i t t le  fav o rab le ' 
co m m en t b u t i t  is g en e ra lly  th o u g h t 
t h a t  th e  people w a n t su m m er tim e 
an d  it  is h e re  to  s ta y .
I n  m o s t cases th e i r  sh ip m e n ts  of 
m ilk  a rr iv e d  a t  th e  c ity  da iries  a t  
th e  u su a l tim e, by th e  clock, a l ­
th o u g h  th e  m ilk in g  h o u r  h a d  n o t  
in  every ca.se b ee n  a d v a n ce d  by  a 
w hole h o u r . S om e fa rm e rs  p r e ­
fe rre d  to  m a k e  th e  c h a n g e  over in  
tw o in s ta lm e n ts . Y ields t h a t  m o rn ­
in g  w ere ap p re c ia b ly  -le.ss a n d  th e  
cows w ere n o t, a s  is  cu s to m a ry , 
w a itin g  a t  th e  b a r n  a t  m ilk in g  tim e . 
T h e y  h a d  to  be fe tc h e l!
T h e  c o n c e p tio n  a n d  p ro m o tio n  of 
d a y l ig h t sav ing , a s  i t  w as th e n  c a ll­
ed. is a t t r ib u te d  to  W illiam  W ille tt, 
1856-1915, w ho, w h en  re tu im in g  
f ro m  a c a n te r  over a  K e n tis h  co m ­
m o n  e a r ly  on  a su m m e r m o n iin g , 
w as s tru c k  by th e  n u m b e r  of ho u ses 
w ith  b lin d s  d ra w n  a n d  sh o w in g  no 
s igns of life . B e tw ee n  th e  y ea rs  
1907 a n d  1914 h e  p u b lish ed  19 e d i­
tio n s of a  p a m p h le t  en title d , “T h e ' 
w aste  of d a y l ig h t”, a n d  w ith o u t 
ceasing  p re sse d  fo r  a d v a n c e m e n t of 
th e  clock f ro m  sp r in g  to  a u tu m n .
H e w as sco ffed  a t  a n d  d e rid e d  
in  th e  p ress , p a r l ia m e n t  a n d  p u lp it . 
T o  ta m p e r  w ith  th e  clock, in te r fe re  
w ith  G o d ’s tim e  a n d  th e  good  
o rd e r  of n a tu re ,  d is ru p t  a l l  ex is tin g  
sch ed u le s  a n d  th e  h a b i ts  of c o u n t­
less g e n e ra tio n s , w ere  m o tives 
c h a rg e d  a g a in s t  h im , b u t h e  g a in ed  
g row ing  su p p o r t a n d  d a y lig h t s a v ­
in g  b ills  w ere  in tro d u c e d  .in p a r l i a ­
m e n t  in  1903, 1909 a n d  1911. All 
w ere th ro w n  . o u t o n  th e  second
T h e  w e a th e r  fo r  A p ril w as m u c h  
d r ie r  t h a n  n o rm a l  w ith  above aver*  
age te m p e ra tu re s  a n d  su n sh in e , r e ­
p o r ts  th e  w e a th e r  o ffice  of S a a n -  
ic lrton , E x p e r im e n ta l S ta tio n . I h e  
m o n th ly  m e a n  te m p e ra tu re  o f  48.9 
d eg iae s  w as 1.6 deg rees above th e  
43 -y ear av e rag e . {
T lie  m e a n  m a x im u m  w as 57.2 d e -  i 
g rees a n d  tlie  m e a n  m in im u m  w as ' 
40.5 deg rees a n d  40.2 degrees, co m ­
p a re d  w ith  th e  long  te rm  av e rag es  
of 54.8 d eg rees  a n d  40.2 deg rees r e ­
spectively . T h e  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re  of
71.0 d eg rees  w as re c o rd e d  on  A pril 
26 a n d  w as  5.9 degi'ees above n o r ­
m al. H ig h e s t te m p e ra tu re  ever r e ­
co rd ed  in  A p ril o n  th is  s ta t io n  w as 
71 deci'ees. I t  h a s  b ee n  rec o rd e d  in  
192b, i931 a n d  1941, in  a d d i t io n  to  
th is  y ea r. T h e  low te m p e ra tu re  of
29.0 d eg rees  w as  reco rd ed  o n  th e  
5 tli a n d  is 3,2 d eg rees  below  th e  43- 
y e a r  average.
T h is  A pril s e t  a  rec o rd  fo r  d ry -  
ne.ss. T h e re  w as no  m ca.suraible p re -  
e ip itn tio n . T h o  p rev io u s low  reco rd
T h e  u.sual m e th o d  of s to rin g  d a f ­
fo d il flow ers fo r  an y  le n g th  of tim e 
is to  k eep  th e m  a t  33 degrees F„ 
w ith  th e  s te m s  in  a  few inches of 
w a te r .
E x p e r im e n ts  a t  th e  fa rm  h av e  
sh o w n  t h a t  th is  is generally  b e tte r  
th a n  s to r in g  th e m  in  d ry  ca r to n s  a t  
th is  te m p e ra tu re , becau.se th e  flow- 
I e rs  la s t  lo n g e r w hen  subsequen tly  
j p la c e d  in  liv in g  room  te m p e ra tu re s . 
W h ile  th e  d iffe ren ce  in  subseq u en t 
la s t in g  q u a lity  betw een  th e  two 
m e th o d s  of s to ra g e  is n o t  g rea t, 
th e re  is u.sually su ff ic ie n t to  show 
a  p re fe re n c e  fo r  s to r in g  w ith  th e  
s te m s  in  w a te r . S to ra g e  in  w a te r  
fo r  m o re  th a n  10 days a t  33 degrees 
how ever, p re se n ts  a  p rob lem , b e ­
cause ' scune d e te r io ra tio n  of th e  
s te m  en d s  beg in  to  se t in. F rom  
th e  s ta n d p o in t  of looks or sa les  a p ­
p ea l, th e  n ecessity  fo r tr im m in g  off 
th e  d ec ay in g  p o r tio n  is .scarcely a 
d e b a ta b le  p o in t. P ro b ab ly  th e  m ore 
lo g ica l q u e s tio n  w ould  seem  to  be 
w h e th e r  th e y  sh o u ld  be p resen ted  
fo r  s a le  a t  all!
W h e th e r  o r n o t tr im m in g  is 
n e c e s sa ry , f ro m  th e  s ta n d p o in t of 
la s t in g  quality ' of th e  flow ers su b ­
se q u e n t to  s to rag e , is a question  
th a t  fo rm e d  th e  basis  of a n  experi­
m e n t  th is  y ea r. I n  th is  ex p e rim en t 
K in g . A lfred  d affo d il flow ers w ere 
ta k e n  f ro m  33 degree s to rag e  a f te r  
20 d ay s in  w a te r  a n d  h a lf  of th e m  
w ere  tr im m e d  to  rem ove a n y  spoiled  
en d s , th e  o th e r  h a l f  w ere le f t  u n -  
tr im m e d . B o th  w ere g iven  fre sh  
w a te r  a n d  a f te r  a few  h o u rs  w a rm ­
in g  u p  a t  a  m o d e ra te  te m p e ra tu re  
w ere  p la ce d  in  a  room  w h ere  th e  
te m p e r a tu re  w as h e ld  a t  70 degrees 
c o n tin u o u s ly . U n d e r  th e se  co n d i­
t io n s  th e  t r im m e d  flow ers  la s te d  a n  
a v e ra g e  o l  th ree , days; / th e  im trim T  
m e d  ones la s te d  2.8 days,/ w h ich  is 
so  close t h a t  th e  q u es tio n  of tr im ­
m in g  m ig h t s ti ll be re g a rd e d  as  a 
d e b a ta b le  m a tte r .  /
: A s an ; a l te rn a t iv e  / to  tr im m in g , 
e x p e r im e n ts  a t  S aan icb lto n  show
NORTH SAANICH STATION 
fo rw a rd  b e tw een  th e  p e rm a n e n t 
fences of a p a s tu re  s tr ip , to  p ro v id e  
a d ay ’s a llow ance  of fre sh  gras.s. 
T h e  d is ta n c e  th e  fen c e  is m oved is 
gauged  by th e  p rev io u s d a y ’s g ra z ­
ing.
T o  red u ce  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  of 
d ro p p in g s s to ck  is allow ed to  ra n g e  
back  over th e  g razed  a re a  u n ti l  th e  
eod of e a c h  week. E a c h  w eek a  sec­
o n d  e lec tric  fence  is m oved u p  to  th e  
r e a r  of th e  an im a ls , lim itin g  th e m  to 
th e  d a y 's  g raz in g  jjlus th e  vu'evious 
d ay ’s g razed  a re a . W h e n  tlie  a f te r -  
m a th  on th e  in itia lly  g razed  a re a  
h a s  recovered  th e  cow s a re . m oved 
b ack  to  beg in  th e  proce.ss over 
ag a in . A ny un co n su m ed , a d v a n c e d  
g rass  is c u t fo r  silage  o r h a y . T h e  
su rp lu s  cu re d  gra.ss p ro v id es s u p ­
p le m e n t d u r in g  p e rio d s  of poo r p a s ­
tu re  g ro w th .
• th a t th e  b es t th in g  to  do is sim ply  
lo w er th e ,te m p e r a tu r e  to  30 degrees 
a n d  s to re  th e  flow ers d ry  in . c a r ­
to n s . T h e y  m u s t b e  s to re d  dry , of 
cou rse , a s  o th e rw ise  th e  w a t^ r  in 
w h ic h  th e y  s to o d  w ou ld  freeze. D a f­
fo d ils  s to re d  a t  th is  te m p e ra tu re  do 
n o t  freeze. A nd as  a  m a tte r  of fa c t ' 
th e  flow ers la s t  as  long  o r longer 
t h a n  th o se  s to re d  a t  33 degrees fo r 
10, 20 o r  30 days. A nd w h a t is also 
im p o r ta n t ,  th e  s te m s  keep  in  e x ­
c e lle n t  c o n d itio n .
IRRIGATION
E v ery o n e  is ta lk in g  a b o u t th e  dry 
w e a th e r  th e se  days, S om e a re  eii' 
jo y in g  th e  w a rm th  a n d  .sunshine 
a n d  wi-sh i t  w ou ld  c o n tin u e  fo r the  
S lim m er. O th e rs  a re  h o ih n g  th a t  
th e  d ry  .spell w ill e n d , p a r tic u la rly  
peop le w ho a re  in  th e  fa rm in g  
b usiness.
A lread y  we h a v e  ir r ig a te d  our 
p a s tu re  e x p e r im e n t tw ice, dw arf 
a p p le s  once, b u lb s  once a n d  garden
(Daylight Saving Time)
R e s e r v a t i o n s  M O T M e e d e d
Passengers—Automobi les—Trucks
Follow  The B la ck  B a ll F lag!
f
m s w  m A € s @ m ?
V/;,;,,r
,
but Haven’t the ready cash to  buy one . . .  . . .
. , V’ 3. , '■■ .  ̂ . -•
. ■ ,
A  B of M  Farm Improvement Loan can put 
voii at the w heel o f the latest m odel ; ; ' i ;
very quickly./And there’s nothing that ; ; : / ;  , / F l l t h e  fixar. . . .  
saves money, time and w ork on a farm  q u ite , ; ; **
If you need a new  tractor on your farm; ; , i;  ̂ ■
ha  f  .
FIL may be the answer tq your need. '
w as .set, in  1,918, w hen  0.21 i n c h e s ' Thi s  is very  nnu.sual, of
PRE/CRIPTION CHEMI/T/




wibi reco rded , T h e  h n av io st p re c ip -  
ital.lon o cc u rre d  in  1917, w h en  4.09 
iiKMies WIUS reco rd ed . T lic  43-yciir 
av e rag e  fo r A pril i.s 1.49 Inches, 
N M A R -R FC O R I)
A pril, also, s e t  a  n e a r  rec o rd , fo r 
honr.s of b r ig h t  .sun,shine, T h e re  
wa.s a l o t a r  of 2r)0.l! h o u rs  of su n -  
,sh in e  co m p ared  to  th e  T ong  te rm  
av erag e  of 190.9 h o u rs , T h e  h ig h e s t  
n u m b e r of lioum  /o f .snnshino wn.'i 
'299.1 reco rded  in 1951, T h e  only  
n th ia ' y ea r  w ith  a h ig h e r  reco rd  wn.s 
in 1934 w hen  '2(11,1 lioura of svm.shlno 
w as rixiorded. T h e  av e rag e  daily  
punsh tne w as 8 7 honr.s eom pnred  to  
I,he n o rm a l 0.4 liou rs.
T l ie  I'e lailve h u m id ity  w as 72,1 1 
))er c e n t co m p ared  to  tlie  / 11-year j 
tiverngfv of ,T5.2' p e r  cen t, /|
E v ap o ra tio n  from  a  free  w a te r  | 
.surl'nee w as 3,01, Inches, / '
’Tlie su d d en  ch a n g e  in  w e a th e r  
from  a  cool, w e t M ai'cli to  a w arm , 
very  d ry  Afvrll m ad e  s iirlu g  fa rm in g  
o p e ra tio n s  'd if l’ieu lt, liiind , w h ich  
wa.s too  w et to  woric In M arch , r a p ­
idly d ried  mtl, an d  .sju'inii seed ings 
a re  In d a n g e r  of, being  killed tn it by 
drouglil,.
Ite Mfflfflzimg “iga”
, KITCHEN RANGE ■
'Tln'rinoNlatleally Conlrfllled
I'h in iono in  G eonI: R r ltn in  I’o r  n in n y  y o n r o
. , , n o w  n v h i lu b lo  in  yom * a r iia .
■V, m
24 Honra n Day ■ 365 Day* a Year 
Abuiuiant Hot Water • Inatant Cooking 
Comfortably Warm at All Timoa 
All for Juat 20c a Day, or Loa.a 
.~^.A Sti F(,)U F R IiilT B O tm i.H T
’S
Excludivo A kcdIs for AGA 
745 FaDtloifo Phono 4-2961
cou rse , fo r thi.s tim e  of th e  ,vcar. I t  
Is go ing  to  rec |u ire  c a re fu l u,sage of 
v,,.:. i lui \s,it,l» dugoiil..', aiid
o th e r  lim ited  suiiiilio.s. I t  is very 
lm i.w rtanl., tlH irefore, t h a t  l-he w a te r 
Ix! appH eii a t  th e  c o rre c t tim e  an d  
m  th e  ))roi)er a m o u n ts  in  o rd er to 
avoid  , wiusl age, ,
’I ’luu'e a rc  s iw era l inolst,urfi meler.s 
on tlie  m a rk e t  t lm t m e asu re  ,soil 
m o is tu re  a n d  te ll on e  w hen  to  ir ­
r ig a te . As yet, th e se ; a re  a  li t t le  too 
exiionslve fo r p i'iv a te  ,g ro w ers’ , use 
W e h av e  se v e ra l o f th e se  m e te rs  
u n d e r  te.-it on  th e  E xperim ent,al 
F a rm  at. tlie  p re se n t tim e tn 'e v a h i 
h te ',  them ,;' ,;7'''„ •
’t Ix! "liiu td  feel" test- l,o tell wlien 
ft) ir r ig a ie  is im ieh  iu o rc  ..ncciiraUi 
l.lian gu('s .s!ng : a iid  if .von are , n o t 
la u iU ia r  w i t l i , th is  p ro ced u re  T sug 
; g e s t you wi;ite to  th e  fd rm  (o r tlie 
b u lle tin  ', (.'ntltled " D u g o u ts  and 
'riH.di' .Use fo r I r r ig a tio n ,  ,qn V a n -
CijUVi;,:!' J,'>lut,ld;', . , ,
, It; l.s ,a u.sefijl tu 'oeedure for any 
0 0 !' w h o  iipphes w a te r  w h e th e r  It 
be 1.0 a  la rge  a re a  or only to a  gar- 
/d en  p lo t. Also, o u tlin ed  In thi.'i bid 
le tin  in It defierlin.lou of how  to eiill- 
b n i le  y o u r s iirln k lev  In o rder to 
know  how m u ch  w a te r  is being  a p ­
plied ,
FAK'i’URU R O ’I’A T IO N
C onH nm rt eowm to p a s tu re  ari'iu; 
.ilici'e th ty  w ill eon.sum e tlie gm.‘.s 
in  one day  , h a s  re su lted  In m ore 
y e f lie le iit  use of p a s tu re , on  tlii!
' r  E s i ' - r l v u e n t . i !  l l w m  O t /  
t.iw a, T h is  sy s te m  of p a s tu re  nm n - 
.'i.gement h as  In e rea sed  t.he fi'<'<i 
v a lu e  p e r ac re  liy 2(1 p e r  c e n t  com - 
p,;ii!‘d w lth 'fr i ':, rm ig i ;;:ra;';lug, O n e ' 
a d v a n ta g e  l a  'ih a t  a d jits tn u m t can  
be inado  in gra 'zlng  a re a  w ith  a so t 
ivmnlXT of livc.sUiek, to  allow  fo r  
va.rlntlon.H In r a l e  o f gratui g row th  
Ih ro u g h o u t th e  .neuson,
T h e  m a ro u ten u m t p la n  follmved 
n t Ott'ivwa confine,'! th e  ciiws t»y nn 
e lec tric  fence to  m i a re a  w h ere  they  
(Minsima.i th e  g ra ss  in  one d ay , Eucii 
d a y  th e  e le c tr ic  hmcc! is miivtxi
Fishermen who begrudge the 
elTort involved in catching live 
crickets for bait can buy a quart 
o f them, by mail, from a Georgia 
cricket farm.
We learn that it takes fifteen 
days for cricket, eggs to hatch, 
eight weeks for the insects to 
grow to bait size. We note, too, 
that the brooders where they 
/laze about in 85° tcmperatiae, 
lapping up chicken mash, arc 
made of aluminum. But we con­
fess we’re not too surprised. It 
simply means tlial tliis liusy 
metal has found still another use 
in the busy housing industry — 
this lime providing clean, warm, 
ptea'.anf quarlen; for nristocratlc 
crickets. You sec aluminum  
everywhere these days!
A LU M IN U M  C O M P A N Y  O F 
C A N A D A , LTD. (A LC A N )
/ so m uch as a m odern tractor.
If your proposition is sound,/you can  
get a B b f  M Farm Improvement Loan for  
any type of equipm ent you need on your 
farm. 'Why not talk to your ncarest B o f M  
manager? H e’ll gladly show  you h o w  a - 
Farm Im provem ent Loan n ii | i | i »
can help  you in your MY Hfl W K
operations . . .  and how  w > mmoii t
little  it costs.
;  ' F arm  Im p ro v e -; ;/
ment Loan.; Give* ; > 
him a chance .to 
help fix Up’your. .
( a m i. . .  he’s cco-' ’ ; ■ 
nomical, convcn- / i iv ;
ient, versatile. He |,  i
can do a lm ost ./ .1 /v/-
anything in inak- • 
liig’ your farm;« /; / ; 
belter farm.
B A N . K  O F  M o N ' T R E A L
S id n e y  B ru n c h :  G . C . jO M N S T O N ,  M a n a g e r
G a n g e s  B r a n c h :  A R 'F f  lU U  F 'U tL D , M a n a g e r  ;
Claliauo Isliind (.Sub-Agency)! Open  1st Sat, each m o n th  / /'
S a a n ic h  B r a n c h :  M liL V I L L F  G F N G F ,  M a n a g e r
l(iij,d I !,di ( ,Sub-,'\giin yy . OpiH Dad)  IZ Nool,  .1 P.M.
W 0 R K 1 N 0  W I T H  C A N A D I A N S  I N  E V E R Y  WAL K OF  LIFE S I N C E  R B 7
No more 
siove-watch/fjg 
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FLORAL DISPLAY BRINGS KEEN 
COMMENDATION FROM VISITORS
H o te l S id n e y  w as  th e  scen e  of 
m a n y  flow er a r ra n g e m e n ts  f ro m  
th e  b e a u tifu l N o r th  S a a n ic h  g a r ­
d e n s , on  M ay  11,
E n tr ie s  f a r  exceeded  ex p ecta tio n s, 
a s  th is  w as th e  f i r s t  ex h ib itio n  fo r  
th e  new ly fo rm e d  g a rd e n  club.
V ic to ria  ju d g e s  expressed  s u r ­
p r is e  o n  th e  p re p a ra tio n  a n d  q u a l­
i ty  of th e  ex h ib its , a n d  th o u g h  
e r ro rs  w ere m ade  by ex h ib ito rs  n o t 
fo llow ing  co n d itio n s of th e  co m p e­
ti t io n ,  th e  e n tire  show  w as so m e­
th in g  th e  g a rd e n  c lub  m em bers 
co u ld  be p ro u d  of.
T h e  judges, M rs. A. M cC abe a n d  
M rs . C a rp e n te r, fo u n d  i t  d if f ic u lt 
to  dec ide  w in n ers  in  m a n y  classes 
ow ing  to  th e  close com petition .
N o e n trie s  w ere received  in  th e  
c h i ld re n ’s section  th is  year. H ow ­
ev e r, i t  is a n t ic ip a te d  th a t  n e x t  
y e a r  th is  p a r t  of th e  flow er show  
w ill fo rm  a  la rg e  p a r t  o f th e  p ro ­
g ra m .
A  w ell-know n S id n ey  g ard e n er, 
M rs. A. G. Eleveson, p re se n ted  tw o 
b e a u tifu l corsages of p h e a s a n t-e y e  
n a rc is s i to  th e  V ic to ria  judges, w ho  
th a n g e d  th e  g a rd e n  c lub  fo r  g iv ing  
th e m  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  o f ju d g in g  
t h e  show  a n d  o ffe re d  to  give co n ­
s tru c tiv e  c r itic ism  a t  th e  c lu b ’s  n e x t 
m eeting .
T h e  ex h ib it w as h e ld  in  c o n ju n c ­
t io n  w ith  th e  I.O .D .E . of S id n ey , 
wdio held  a fa sh io n  show  a n d  te a  in  
th e  a f te rn o o n  a n d  even ing . T h e  
response  of th e  p u b lic  to  th e  sh o w ­
in g s was w ell rece ived  a n d  m a n y  
fav o rab le  co m m en ts  w ere  m a d e  to  
o ffic ia ls  o f b o th  o rg an iz a tio n s .
W in n ers  wiU rec e iv e  p r ire  c e r­
tif ic a te s  a t  th e  n e x t  m e e tin g , w h ic h
will be h e ld  a t  th e  H o te l S id n ey  a t  
8 p .m . on  J u n e  14.
F lo ra l a r ra n g e m e n ts  fo r  th e  J u n e  
c o m p e ti t io n , a re  to  be a n y  k in d  of 
f lo w ers  w ith  own fo liage in  bowl 
n o t  exceed ing  12 inches.
W IN N E R S  ' "
F o llow ing  is a  l i s t  of p rize  w in ­
n e rs :
T u lip s  in  bowl, 1, J .  C ab led u ; 2, 
M rs. E . W . H a m m o n d ; 3, M rs. A. 
B oas. T u lip s  in  b a sk e t, 1, M i's. B. 
W . A ndrew s; 2, M rs. J .  R . B la tc h -  
fo rd ; 3, M rs. R o b e rtso n . N arc iss i in  
bowl, 1, M rs. E. M . J o h n . N arc iss i 
in  b a sk e t, 1, M rs. J .  R . B la tc h fo rd . 
B a sk e t o f flow ering  sh ru b , 1, M rs. 
J .  R . B la tc h fo rd . B ow l o f s u b ­
m e rg e d  flow ers, 1, M rs. E . M . J o h n . 
B ow l o f  f lo a tin g  flow ers, 1, M rs. 
G . T . 'T hom son; 2, M rs. B ,-,jy . A n d ­
rew s. M o d e m  a rra n g e m e n t , 1, M rs.
D . S w a y n e ; 2, M rs. E . M . J o h n ;  3, 
M rs. E . H am m o n d . H a rd y  sp r in g  
flow ers, 1, M rs. O . T h o m a s ; 2, M rs.
E . M . J o h n ;  3, M rs. J .  R . B la tc h ­
fo rd .
M in ia tu re  g a rd e n . 1, M rs. E . M. 
J o h n ;  2. M iss A. A ndrew s. G e n e ra l 
se c tio n , 1, M rs. E . M . J o h n ;  2, M rs. 
G . A. T h o m so n ; 3, M rs . E . M . J o h n . 
D e c o ra te d  te a  ta b le ,  1, M rs. E . M . 
J o h n ;  2, M rs. E . H a m m o n d ; 3, B . 
W . A n d rew s.
B e s t  e n t ry  in  th e  show , by  M rs. 
D . S w a y n e , co n s is te d  of a  m o d e rn  
a r r a n g e m e n t  of tu lip s  a n d  la rc h  in  
a  sh a llo w  bowl.
Seven Operators 
Are Qualified
S even  new  c in e m a to g ra p h  o p e r­
a to rs  a re  g ra d u a tin g  in  S id n ey . 
L a s t w eek saw  th e .  f in a l  p h a se  of 
th e  course  sp o n so red  by S id n ey  
R e c re a tio n  C om m ission  f o r ' p ro ­
je c tio n is ts .
S uccessfu l s tu d e n ts  w ere  Al C lay ­
to n , G len  H a le , M el B a ld w in , D o u g ­
la s  F in c h , G o rd o n  B ry so n , S id  B u t-  
te r ic k  a n d  G. A. G a rd n e r .
T h e  t ra in e e s  w ere in s t ru c te d  by 
F re d  S ta r r ,  of th e  d e p a r tm e n t  of 
t r a n s p o r t  a t  P a tr ic ia  B a y  a n d  la te r  
th e y  w ere  te s te d  by tw o  p ro je c tio n ­
is ts  f ro m  V ic to ria  P u b lic  L ib ra ry .
P u rp o se  o f th e  co u rse  w as  to  e n ­
su re  a  su p p ly  of m e n  q u a lif ie d  to  
show  th e  expensive  f ilm s  a lre a d y  in  
th e  l ib ra ry  of th e  N a tio n a l F ilm  
B o a rd .
N O  T A R N IS H
I f  y o u  w ill ru b  th e  b ra s s  once a  
w eek  o r  o f te n e r  w ith  a  f la n n e l 
m o is te n e d  w ith  sew in g  m a c h in e  o r 
o live o il, i t  will p re v e n t  ta m is h .
LUMLEY SHINES AS SIDNEY FREIGHT 
CAPTURES OPENER A T SIDNEY
B y  JJS..H . a n d  th e  g am e b e g a n  to  la g  m idw ay
I n  th e  o p en in g  g a m e  o f  th e  L ow er 
I s la n d  K iw an is  Ju v e n ile  B a se b a ll 
L eague, S id n ey  F r e ig h t  co m p le te ly  
o u tp la y ed  P a g e s ’ o f  V ic to ria  to  p ile  
u p  a  co m m an d in g  sco re  of 19-4.
B ob  L um ley , a  y o u n g s te r  f ro m  
laist y ea r’s  B a b e  R u th  te a m , w as 
g iven  the  c a tc h e r ’s a s s ig n m e n t a n d  
tu rn e d  r in  a  sp e c ta c u la r  p e r f o m i-  
a n c e . H is s te a d y  c a tc h in g  a n d  f in e  
th ro w in g  a rm , w h ic h  c a u g h t  m a n y  
a  ru n n e r  a t te m p tin g  to  s t e a l ,^ o u ld  
do  c re d it to  a  v e te r a n  re c e iv e r  a n d  
w as  la rg e ly  r e s p o n s ib le ' fo r  S id n e y ’s  
f i r s t  v ic tory . ^
J a c k  E g e la n d  p itc h e d  a  s tro n g  
g a m e  fo r  th e  o p e n e r  a n d  h is  h e a v y  
: b a t  c o n tr ib u te d  ( m u c h  to  th e  o n e ­
s id e d  score . P a g e s ’ u se d  th r e e  p i tc h ­
e r s  in  t h e i r ; a t te m p t  to  h a l t  th e  
lo c a l b a rrag e , b u t  w ere  u n a b le  to  
co m e u p  w ith  a  c o m b in a tio n  to  s to p  
t h e  s h a rp  h i t t in g  ju v e n ile s .
V ;  A fte r  ta k in g  a  2-0 " iea d  i n  th e  
f i r s t  in n in g , th e y  s te a d ily  f e l l / a p a r t
■/- FREE CATALOGUE OF 
/BUiLDING 'SUPPLIES!;;'
| - I f  you  a r e  re m o d e llin g  o r  b u ild ­
ing , w rite  f o r  o u r  n ew  c a ta lo g u e  
— s e n t  F R E E  o n  re q u e s t. A  co m ­
p le te  l in e  o f  Ibuilding su p p lies .
SPOOLS LUMBER & 
.BUILDING SUPPLY Ltd.
7 5569 V ic to r ia  D riv e
7 : V ^  B .C .
(E staM iS h ed  1940)
th i 'o u g h  th e  f if th . F ro m  th e n  o n  i t  
w a s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  th e y  w ere  n o  
m a tc h  fo r  th e  te a m  w h ic h  w ill t r y  
to  fUl th e  shoes o f la s t  y e a r ’s  B.C. 
ju v e n ile  ch a m p io n s .
F A IR  A T TEN D A N C E
H o m e r u n s  w ere  m a d e  by J a c k  
E g e la n d  a n d  L y n n  C h r is t ia n . A t­
te n d a n c e  w as fa ir ,  b u t  once a g a in  
wc s tre s s  th e  n ee d  fo r  g re a te r  local 
s u p p o r t .
S u n d a y , M ay  20, th e  loca l te a m  
tra v e ls  to  D u n c a n  w h e re  th e y  w ill 
p la y  a  d o u b le -h e a d e r. T h e  n e x t  
g a m e  to  be p la y ed  a t  S id n ey  w ill be 
M a y  27, w h en  th e  lo c a ls  p la y  h o s t  to  
t h e  A rm y , N avy, A ir F o rce .
SPECIAL TRIP
OF LADY ROSE 
ON MAY 21
A sp e c ia l sa ilin g  o f  M .V. L ady  
R ose th ro u g h o u t  th e  G u lf  I s la n d s  
h a s  b e e n  a r r a n g e d  by  C o a s t P e r ­
ries , L td ., fo r  M ay  21 w h ic h  w ill be 
o bserved  a s  V ic to ria  D a y  h o lid a y  
th is  y ea r .
T h e  vessel w ill be o p e ra te d  as  fo l­
low s: leave  S tev e s to n , 9 a .m .; G a li­
an o , 11.15 a .m .; G an g es, 1 p .m .; 
P o r t  W a sh in g to n , 2 p .m .; S a tu rn a ,  
2.50 p .m .; M ayne, 3.45 p .m .; G a li­
ano , 4.15 p .m .; a rr iv e  S tev e s to n , 
6.45 p .m .
S h o u ld  th e  vessel n o t  b e  ab le  to  
ac co m m o d ate  a l l  p a s se n g e rs  o n  th is  
voyage, th e  fo llow ing  tr ip  w ill b e  
m a d e : le av e  S tev e s to n , 7 p m .;
G a lian o . 9.15 p .m .; a r r iv e  S te v e s­
to n , 11.45 p .m .
NEW OFFICER OF
p e Nd e r  i s l a n d
CREDIT UNION
R e g u la r  m o n tW y  m e e tin g  of th e  
P e n d e r  I s la n d  C re d it U n io n  d ire c ­
to ra te ,  in c lu d in g  a ll co m m itte e  
m em bers; w as h e ld  a t  -the h o m e of 
th e  se c re ta ry , E lm e r  B o w erm an , on 
F r id a y  even ing , w h e n  th e  re s ig n a ­
tio n  of .he trea .su rer, N o rm a n  M ite 
la r ,  w as a c ce p te d  w ith  r e g re t  by 
P re s id e n t W a lte r  W h ite .
M r. M illa r h a s  b een  t r e a s u re r  of 
th e  b ra n c h  s ince  i t s  in c ep tio n , la te  
in  th e  fa ll o f 1954, a n d  h a s  b een  e x ­
ce p tio n a lly  f a i th fu l  in  th e  ex ecu ­
tio n  of h is  d u tie s .
F illin g  th e  v ac an c y  by  a p p o in t­
m e n t u n til  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  n e x t 
J a n u a r y ,  th e  d ire c to ra te  w as p le a s ­
ed to  have J .  A. M a c M a ste r  a c c e p t 
th e  position . M r. M a cM a ste r  h a s  
re c e n tly  a rr iv e d  on  P e n d e r , w ith  
M rs. M acM aste r, to  live p e rm a n ­
en tly , follow ing r e ti re m e n t f ro m  th e  
S ta n d a rd  O il Co., V ancouver. H e 
w as in s tru m e n ta l in  th e  fo rm a tio n  
of th e  S ta n d a rd  O il C re d it U n io n  
b ra n c h , a n d  h e ld  th e  p o sitio n  of 
s e c re ta ry - tre a s u re r  th e re  fo r  som e 
years .
M r. M illa r is  le av in g  th e  is la n d  
sh o r tly  to  res id e  in  V ancouver.
AMBITIOUS SCHEDULE PREPARED 
FOR SIDNEY DISTRICT LEAGUE
S ch ed u le  h a s  b een  p re p a re d  fo r  th e  S idney a n d  D is tr ic t  B a se b a ll 
L eague on  a  m o re  am b itio u s  sca le  th a n  in  an y  previous y ea r . F o u r  te a m s  
will p la y  in  th e  le ag u e  a n d  a  to ta l of 24 gam es has b een  a r r a n g e d , co m ­
m e n c in g  o n  T h u rsd a y , M ay 17. ^  •
T ea m s a re  sp o n so red  by  S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  b ra n c h  of th e  C a n a d ia n  
L egion, S idney  u n i t  of th e  A.N.A.F., th e  U n ite d  C h u rc h  a n d  th e  S id n e y  
R o ta ry  C lub. L eague  d ire c to ra te  co n s is ts  o f c h a in n a n , W illia m  S te w a r t ;  
s e c re ta ry - tre a s u re r ,  T . H . J a h n ;  executive, G . C. J o h n s to n  a n d  H , E. 
R o b e rtso n .
H e a d  coaches a re :  Legion, N o rm a n  L u n d e ; A .N .AF., J . A. M c D o n a ld ; 
U n ite d  C h u rc h , R u sse ll K eiT , a n d  R o tai'y , H . Jacobsen.
F ollow ing  is th e  schedu le  of gam es fo r  th e  n e x t tw o m o n th s .  T w o 
R . D. iR o l) S im s, of J a s p e r  P a rk , g am es w ill b e  p la y e d  ea ch  even ing  lis ted  a n d  tim e w ill be 5.45 p .m . a n d
SOI ®F SIDIEI
M P l E e M S
eMMISSIOI
T w o p ro m o tio n s  in  one m o n th  
is r a p id  a d v a n c e m e n t fo r  any o n e—  
a n d  espec ia lly  if  one of th e m  is  to  
com m issioned  ra n k .
I t  h a p p e n e d  th is  m o n th  to  W a r-  
I 'an t O ffic e r  (now F ly in g  O fficer)
WAKEFIELD. IS 
ROTARY SPEAKER
S id n e y  R o ta ry  C lub  on W e d n es­
d a y  ev en in g  la s t  w eek  w elcom ed 
b ac k  P re s id e n t W . J .  W a k efie ld  
a f t e r  a  m o n th ’s  ab sen ce . M r. W a k e ­
fie ld  h a d  a t te n d e d  th e  R o ta ry  c o n ­
v e n tio n  in  S e a t t l e : b e fo re  sp e n d in g  
se v e ra l w eeks in  W in n ip eg . H e a d ­
d ressed  th e  c lu b  o n  th e  flood  s i tu a ­
tio n  in  W in n ip eg . "
A  re p o r t  o n  th e  re c e n t  a u c tio n  
sa le  co m m en d ed  th e  e x c e llen t r e ­
s u lts  a n d  ex p ressed  th e  g ra t i tu d e  o f  
th e  c lu b  to  th o se  w ho h a d  a ss is te d  
w ith  th e  v e n tu re . F u n d s  re a lize d  
by  th e  sa le  w ill b e  d ev o ted  to  th e  
sp o n so rsh ip  of th e  R o ta ry  b aseb a ll 
te a m  /,//
SIDNEY AT TOP 
IN OPENER OF 
LEAGUE HERE
O p en in g  g am e of th e  Colwood 
a n d  D is tr ic t S o f tb a ll  L eag u e  b e ­
tw ee n  S idney  H o te l se n io r  C  M e n  
a n d  V e n tu re s  f ro m  V ic to ria  w as 
p lay ed  on S u n d ay .
I n  th e  o p en in g  ce rem o n ies  th e  
f i r s t  b a ll w as p itc h e d  by A n d y  D ore, 
o f H o te l S idney , w ith  H a r ry  P e a rd , 
C e n tra l S a a n ic h  councillo r, b e in g  
th e  ca tc h e r .
A la rg e  crow d  w a tc h e d  S id n ey  
H o te l d e fe a t V en tu re s , 11-5. ’The 
n e x t gam e w ill b e  on  W ed n esd ay , 
M ay 16, b e tw een  S id n e y  a n d  N avy.
MAY FA m /A T  GANGES REALIZES 
NEARLY $150 FOR PARENT GROUP :
T h e  a n n u a l  M a y ;/fa ir  sp o n so red  1 w as co n v en ed  by  M rs. J .  B . F o u b is-
te r ,  M rs. J .  D . R e id , M rs. S ta n le yby/ th e  S a l t  Springy I s la n d  P a r e n t -  
’T e a c h e r  A sso ria tio n  a n d  h e ld  im d e r 
th e  g e n e ra l co h v e n e rsh ip  o f  Mrs. 
M a ry  F ellow es in  th e  M a h o n  h a l l ;  
G a n ^ s .  rea lized  th e  su m  of $141.48.
/ I t  w as o p en e d  by  M rs. J .  D . R e id , 
w h o  re m in d e d  th o se  p re s e n t  th a t  
“M ay  F a i r ” w as th e  p r in c ip a l fu n d  
ra is in g  ac tiv ity  o f  th e  y e a r  a n d  th e  
p ro ce ed s  d erived  e n a b le  th e  P .T .A . 
to  c a i x’y o u t m a n y  p ro je c ts  d irec tly  
co n c e fried  w ith  th e  c h ild re n ’s  ■wel­
fa re .
S talks in c lu d e d :, h o m e cooking, 
p re s id e d  over by  M rs . A. Y o im g  a n d  
M rs . W , R . H o b d ay ; candy , M rs. M. 
D es  M a ria s , M is s  O live M o u a t a n d  
Mass R e ta  O u lto n  a s s is te d  by  M a r i-  
ly m ie  B row n , D o ro th y  D odds a n d  
D o n n a  W h ite ; p a rc e l  p o s t,;M rs . R . 
A 'tk ins a n d  M rs. C. W a k e lin . T e a
BE READY HOLIDAY WEEK-END!
Playtogs - Cotton Dresses 
Little Boys’ Wash Suits
a n d  a l l  o t h e r  r e q u i r e m e n t s .
T w e e n -A g e  Ltd.
Fert Stree!
Telephone 4-1194
I n  G reek  m y th o lo g y  th e  T i ta n  
w as a  g ia n t o f law less  c h a ra c te r .
A lta ., a  te lec o m m u n ica tio n s  e n g in ­
eer se rv in g  w ith  C a n a d a 's  N A TO  
A ir D iv is ion  h e a d q u a r te rs . •
A d v an ced  fro m  W a r ra n t  O ffice r 
C lass 2 to  W .O . C lass 1 a t  th e  b e ­
g in n in g  of A pril, R o l w as in fo rm ed  
two w eeks la te r  th a t  h e  h a d  b een  
g ra n te d  a  p e rm a n e n t com m ission  
w ith  th e  r a n k  o f F ly in g  O fficer, in  
th e  te le c o m m u n ic a tio n s  b ra n c h  of 
th e  service.
B o rn  a n d  ed u c a ted  a t  J a s p e r  
P a rk , F lig h t  O fficer S im s is th e  
son  of M r. a n d  M rs. J ,  W . S im s, 
of S id n ey . A fte r  e m p lo y m e n t o n  
th e  p a r k  s ta f f ,  h e  jo in e d  th e  R .C .- 
A.F. in  1940 an d  h a s  w o rk ed  on 
c o m m u n ic a tio n s  th ro u g h o u t h is  s e r ­
vice.
O U TD O O R SM A N
A lw ays a  k ee n  o u td o o rsm a n , R o l 
h u n te d  a n d  f ish ed  a n d  p ro sp ec ted  
in  m a n y  p a r ts  of C a n a d a , in c lu d ­
in g  th e  Y u k o n  d u r in g  h is  R .C .A .F . 
service. S in ce  com ing  overseas in  
O ctober, 1954, h e  a n d  h is  fam ily  
h a v e  s p e n t h o lid ay s  to u r in g  E u ­
ro p e  w ith  a  tra i le r ,  a n d '  h e  h a s  
tr ie d  h is  h a n d  a t  th e  p o p u la r  new  
sp o r t o f “sk in -d iv in g ” a t  th e  M ed i­
te r r a n e a n  r e s o r t  of S t.  T ropez.
F ly in g  O ffic e r S im s is m a rr ie d  
to  th e  . fo rm e r  L ilia n  H itch co ck , of 
O rto n v ille , N .B., a n d  w ith  th e ir  
tw o c h ild re n . W illiam  10, a n d  L il­
ia n  Lee. 18 m o n th s , th e y  now  live 
in  on e  of th e  A ir F o rcd 's  m a rr ie d  
q u a r te rs  in  M etz. H e  w ill sh o r tly  
r e tu r n  to  C a n a d a  / to  a t te n d  th e  
‘ R .C .A .F. O ffic e r  S choo l in  L ondon , 
O n ta r io .
F ly in g  O ffic e r  S im s is  a  b ro th e r  
o f J .  J .  S im s, S id n ey  m a n u fa c tu re r .
7.15 p .m .' H om e te a m  is lis ted  la s t:
T ea m s D ay
A.N.A.F. vs. R o ta ry .........................T h u rs d a y
L egion  vs. U n ite d  C h u rc h ............T h u rs d a y
U n ite d  C h u rc h  vs. R o ta ry ............ T h u rsd a y
L egion vs. A .N .A .F..........................T h u rs d a y
R o ta ry  vs. A .N .A F ..........................M onday
U n ite d  C h u rc h  vs. L eg ion ............M o n d ay
U n ited  C h u rc h  vs. A .N A .F ........ .’T h u rsd ay
L egion vs. R o ta ry ............................. ’T h u rsd ay
R o ta ry  vs. U n ite d  C h u rc h ............M onday
A .N A F . vs. L eg io n   M onday
A .N A .F . vs. R o ta ry ...;.....................T h u rs d a y
L egion vs. U n ite d  C h u rc h ........ ....’T h u rsd ay
A .N .A F . vs. U n ite d  C h u rch . M o n d a y
R o ta ry  vs. L eg ion ........................... M onday
U n ite d  C h u rc h  vs. R o ta ry    T h u rs d a y
L egion vs. A .N A F    ......T hursday
R o ta ry  vs. A .N .A F ..........................M onday
U n ite d  C h u rc h  vs. L egion ......... ...M onday
A .N .A F . vs. U n ite d  C h u rc h  T h u rs d a y
R o ta ry  vs. L eg io n ............................T h u rs d a y
U n ite d  C h u rc h  vs. A .N A .F ......M o n d a y
L egion  vs. R o ta ry .................. 1.......M onday
R o ta ry  vs. U n ite d  C h u rc h .......... ..T h u rsd ay
A .N A .F . vs. L eg io n .................  T h u rs d a y
M o n th  
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NORTH SAANICH STUDENTS 
LEAD IN SPORTS EVENTS
FASHION AND FLORAL SHOW HERE 
DRAWS 200 KEEN SPECTATORS
R o g ers  a n d  M rs. C yril W agg . F o r ­
tu n e s , by  te a  cu p  re a d in g , w ere  to ld  
by M rs. L ew is P a r h a m . M rs .  A sh - 
lee  -was resp o n sib le  fo r /  t h e : decor-/ 
a tio n s  a n d  po ste rs .
IN D IA N , / S W E A T E R -(;■;■/
T h e  I n d ia n  sw e a te r  a n d  / cak e  
m a d e  by M rs. A. Y o u n g  fo r  a  co n ­
te s t, in  w h ic h  she  w a s  a s s is te d  in  
co n d u c tin g  by '/M rs. G . N e tte rfie ld ; 
w ere  w on, resp ec tiv e ly , by  M iss 
A n n e  /Van P e l t  a n d / M rs. E . J .  
,'Ashlee.’( '/,
P r io r  to  se rv in g  te a  a n  e x h ib itio n  
of fo lk  d a n c in g  w as g iven  b y  p u p ils  
of M rs. A. J .  H e p b u rn  a n d  J .  R . 
W ickens. M rs. E . H . G e a r  w as  a t  
■the door.
H o t dogs w ere  so ld  to  th e  school 
c h ild re n  d u r in g  lu n c h  tim e  by IVIrs. 
A shlee,/M lrs. S . P . B eech , M rs. C yril 
B eech , M rs. F e llo w e s , M rs. E . M c­
L eod  a n d  M rs. N e tte rfie ld ,
F a sh io n  show  a n d  f lo ra l d isp lay  
p ro d u ce d  by H . M . S. E ndeavor, 
C h a p te r , I .O .D F ., a n d  th e  N o rth  
S a a n ic h  G a rd e n  C lub, a t  th e  H o te l 
S id n e y  on M ay  12, w as a  m o s t s u c ­
cessfu l rv e n t w ith  m ore  th a n  200 
p e rso n s  in  a t te n d a n c e .
I h e  re g e n t, M rs. E . J .  G ray , 
opened  the  a f te rn o o n  show  a n d  a lso  
t h a t  in  th e  ev e n in g , w h ich  w as c o n ­
v en e d  by M6.-S. J .  B ell a n d  M rs. 
H arv ie ; C urrie , a s s is te d  /by th e  s ta f f  
a t  P o x ’s L ad ies’ W e ar, M rs. N o r th  
a n d  M rs. D . B u tle r .
M rs. V. -C ow an  w as a  very  
c h a rm m g  a n d  ab le  co m m e n ta to r , 
in tro d u c in g  e a c h  m ode l a n d  d esc r ib ­
in g  . th e  c lo th in g  show n
fro m  S id n e y  D ry  G oods, w ere  a t ­
tra c tiv e ly  m odelled  by J o  S p a r s h a t t ,  
A nne W a rd , L y n n  G o rd o n  a n d  
D ia n e  C urrie'.
H a ts  w o rn  w ere lo a n ed  by  MJ-s. 
R . M . L a m o n t. MrsV w .  H a rp e r , 
b ea u ty  co u n se llo r h e lp ed  m a k e  up  
th e  m ode ls  a n d  a lso  d isp lay e d  h e r  
p ro d u c ts  a t  a b e a u ty  b a r . :
A n a m u s in g  d isp lay  of o ld -tim e  
b a th in g : s u i t s , w as p re se n te d  by  fo u r 
of; th e  a d u l t  m odels, c a u s in g  m a n y  
chuck les f ro m  th e  au d ien ce . '
D u rin g  th e  in te rm iss io n  M rs. L . 
T h e a k e r  /e n te r ta in e d  w ith  /tw o  / very/' 
p le a s in g  vocal se lec tions. M iss 
A ndrew s, of th e  g a rd e n  club, ga've 
a n  / a  d d ress  arid  an n o u n c e d  th e  w in -
N o rth  S a a n ic h  h ig h  school e m e rg ­
ed w ith  th e  m o st p o in ts  in  th e  
a n n u a l in te r -h ig h  tra c k  a n d  f ie ld  
m e e t o f S a a n ic h  S chool D is tr ic t No. 
63 a t  S id n e y ’s W a r  M em o ria l P a r k  
on F r id a y  of la s t  w eek. T h e  N o rth  
S a a n ic h  a th le te s  c a p tu re d  16 i>oints 
■towards th e  P . N. W rig h t tro p h y ; 
w hile  R o y a l O a k  a n d  M o u n t N ew ­
to n  tie d  fo r  seco n d  p la ce  h o n o rs  
w ith  10 p o in ts  ea ch .
T h e  p o in ts  w ere  w on as fo llow s; 
se n io r  boys. R o y a l O ak, 5 p o in ts ; 
N o rth  S a a n ic h , 3; M o u n t N ew ton , 
1; sen io r g irls. M o u n t N ew ton , 5; 
N o rth  S a a n ic h , 3; R o y a l O ak , 1; 
ju n io r  boys. N o r th  S a a n ic h , 5; 
R o y a l O ak , 3; M o u n t N ew ton , 1; 
ju n io r  g irls. N o r th  S a a n ic h , 5; ' 
M o u n t N ew ton , 3; R o y a l O ak , 1.
H ig h  ju m p —1, A n n e  B o w m an , 
R .O .; 2, S h a ro n  B u tle r , M :N .; 3, B . 
H erring ton , N S .
S o ftb a ll th ro w  — 1, G . S a n g s te r ,  
N .S.; 2, J. T id m a n , M .N .; 3, Je ss ie  
P e a rd , M.N.
220 yards— 1, W . A shby , N B .; 2, 
G lo ria  Lomas, M .N.; 3, C a ro l  R oss 
M.N.
H o p -s tep -ju m p — 1, F lo ra  B eers , 
N .S .; 2, Ashby, N S . ;  3, S . P o i­
son, R.O .
B ro a d  jum p— 1, S h a ro n  B u tle r , 
M .N .; 2, A nne B ow m an , R .O .; 3, 
F lo ra  Beers, N.S.
100 yards— l, B. W illcock, N S .;  2, 
W . Ashby, N .S.; 3, G lo r ia  L om as, 
M.N.
R e la y  — 1, N o rth  S a a n ic h ;  
M o u n t N ew ton;/ 3, R o y a l O ak .
2,
H . B ew ley  p ro v id e d  a  p le a s -  n e rs  of th e  v a rio u s  f lo ra l c lasses 
in g  m um cal te c k g ro u n d . r a m p  K  R e fre sh m e n ts  w ere served  ' by  
u p o n  w hich  th e  m odels w a lk e d  w as M rs. S a r a /R e id  a n d  o th e r  m em b ere
d ec o ra te d  w ith  flow ers f ro m  th e  
g a rd e n  club. Lovely f lo ra l  a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  m ade th e  w hole s e t t in g  very  
a ttra c tiv e .
C lo thes show n  w ere m o s tly  c o t­
to n  a n d  sp o rtsw e a r a n d  w ere  s u p ­
p lie d  by F o x ’s .1 7 1 0 3 6  m ode lling  
w ere  M rs. A. D ore , M rs. J .  E a s to n , 
M rs. G, C am pbell, M rs. J ,  G u rto n , 
M rs. D. R a y b u rn  a n d  M isses A xvilla 
N o rth , C a th e rin e  S la te r , L y n n  'Wa*- 
son , G w en G o rd o n  a n d  H e le n  R oss. 
C H IL D R E N ’S C L O T H IN G
T h e  ch ild re n ’s c lo thes , in c lu d in g  
b a th in g  su its, p la y su its  a n d  d resses.
o f th e  I.O .D .E.
ANNUAL TEA AT GALIANO LODGE 
YIELDS $55 FOR GROUP’S FUNDS
A n n u a l P .T .A , e a  w as h e ld  a t  
G a lia n o  L odge o n  S a tu rd a y  M ay  5. 
T h e  lodge w as b e a u tifu lly  deco r­
a te d  w ith  sp r in g  flow ers fo r  th e  
occasion  by M rs. G , R e n n ie  a!nd 
M rs. S . P age .
I n  ch a rg e  of th o  h o m e cooking 
s ta l l  w ere  M rs, H . B a in e s  a n d  Mlr.s. 
H . B row n  of N o rth  G a lia n o , M rs.
G , D alrym ple  w as in  c h a rg e  o f  th e  
raffles .
P rize  w in n ers  fo r th e  d a y  w ere  
M rs. I, D en roche , M rs. H . B row n , 
M rs. T . Bell a n d  M rs. F . M . P a t ­
te rso n . G en e ra l e o n v e n e rs  fo r  the* 
a f f a i r  wore E. L o renz  a n d  M rs. 
T . B ellhouso. P ro c ee d s  f ro n r  th e  
te a  w ere $55.
A fe a tu re  of th e  m e e t w as th e   ̂ S E N IO R , BOYS 
o u ts ta n d in g  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f R o y )  H o p -s tep -ju m p  — 1, D . H an c o ck , 
B rek k e  of N o rth  S a a n ic h  w ho s e t  H-O.; 2, N. S pencer, R .O .; 3, L. 
a  n ew  re c o rd  fo r  th e  schoo l d is t r ic t  / P o s tro , N.S.
by ru n n in g  a  m ile  in  fo u r  m in u te s , ! S h o tp u t—1, D. T lio m p s o n , M .N .; 
47 teseconds. H is  f a s t  fo o tw o rk  w as  j 2, D . Aylard. N B .; 3, W . Co-ward, 
loudly  a p p la u d e d . / N.S.
F o llow ing  a re  th e  re su lts  o f th e / 
m e e t :
S E N IO R /G IR L S /..
60 y a rd s— 1, D . ,R o b in so n , R .O .;
2, E ./B o lto n , R .O .; 3, P a m  M ^artin ,
N.S.'/7/:
E A T O N ' S
jiisi naturally shun wrinkles
Taking ft *“Terylcne" dress from EA’TON’S when  
,you travel Is the next Ibcst th ing to taking n : 
personiil maid. T^iis talented new vensfttilo fibre 
practically cllraiimtes pro!S>ing . . .  Icivvca ,you free for fun! 
•Terylonc is soft and silky to tho touch . . . does 
not stretch or lose sImvjhs . . .  hns remnrlcable 'wrinlclo 
I'c.sialunco , . , wmfiuw easily and dries rapidly 
. . . requires little or no ironing. Sm art buslnc.s,s girls 
will want a ‘Terylcno drcMw from EA’TGN’S  too.
Sizes 10 to 20 ana U  to 24 l i  to (the croup.
A. C ool, c r isp  In, so f t grey 
a n d  b lue  p r in t  . . .  bodice 
fofttureti c u ffe d  s h o r t  bIcovcs 
. . . n e a tly  cu ffed  a n d  bowed 
•iqinu-o nock llne  . . . S k ir t  In 
' s lig h tly  g a th e re d  I d  A R f 
■ a t  th e  w a is t ............
B, Summer-c’ool grey with 
,'toft yrllow flower sp rap , 
Bodice feiteiirhH wing collar 
nntl cuffs, ftninty brllllftnl 
buttons . . .  Sk irt bi i»or- 
manenUy  
p k r t te d .............. .........






« lie  l8'/j
,„Call E A T O N ’S  T o lJ-F r< «  N u m b e r  .
■ ZENITH OlIMJ , , . ^ T .  CZ Store Ilour.H 0 a .m. to 5 ,!i0  p.m. W edne«U ay 9 a.m. to  1 .00  p.m.
M O R E  A B O U T  v
SEALEY
(C o n tin u e d  fro m  P a g e  O ne)
th e  seaso n , a t  th e  b es t tim e  o f th e  
year, th e  jo u rn e y  cou ld  be d o n e  in  
weeks. A t th e  n o rm a l tim e  i t  r e ­
q u ired  th re e  m o n th s  to  g e t ou t. A 
tra p p e r , 85 m iles aw a y  co n rm u n i- 
c a te d  by ra d io  w ith  .E d m o n to n , a s k ­
ing fo r  a n  a i r c ra f t  to  fly  h im  o u t 
w ith  h is  fam ily . T h e re  w as  ju b ila *  
tio n  a m o n g  th e  rad io  crew  w h en  th e  
la m ily  le ft, f a c in g /a  d ay 's  jo u rn e y  
to  c iv iliza tio n . I n  one day  th e  r e ­
m o teness  of th e  i.solation h a d  b een  
co llapsed  in to  te rm s  of h o u rs  in ­
s te a d  o f m o n th s .
B e fo re  th e  S econd  W orld  W a r 
broke o u t P ro d  w as ra d io  in .spector 
a t  V ic to ria . D u rin g  th e  w ar h e  
v o lu n tco red  fo r  in s ta l la t io n s  of 
rad io  e q u ip m en t a t  th e  m a n y  new  
m ilita ry  a i r  s ta tio n s  d o tt in g  t.ho 
D o m iin o a  fro m  coast to  coast. I t  
w as a tim e  of d esp e ra te  n is l t  a n d  a  
n e v e r-c e a s in g  list of citores, D u r ­
ing t l ia t  tim e  h is co lleague c o n ­
s ta n tly  re fe rre d  to  th e  ca.sy tim e 
w hich  w ould  d.awn w hen  tho  w ar 
w as over. I t  h a s n 't  d aw n ed  yet. 
D E V E L O PM EN T
R a p id  dev e lo p m en t of civil a v i­
a tio n  w hieli h a s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  tlio 
l>o.si,-war period  ha.s been  re flec ted  
in  th e  e x te n t  to  w liich  rad io  eq u ip , 
m e n t is ti.sed, E y e s  a n d  ea rs  of th e  
a irc ra f t  a t  n ig h t a n d  w hen visibility, 
is poor, ra d io  co m m u n ic a tio n s  a rc  
c o n s ta n tly  ex p a n d in g  in to  new  
e q u ip m e n t an d  new  rea lm s  of a c ­
tiv ity ,
S tu ff  ol seven  m en. p rov ided  w ith  
iw o /voh lc les a n d  a  2(i-foot b o a t a re  
resim n.stble for th e  m a ln to n a n co  
an d  o iie ra tio n  of th e  equl)>m ent a t  
P a tr ic ia  B ay . /
A p a rt from  his period ic  journc,vs 
in  tlu) d e iia r tm e n ta l veasel, M r. 
.yealey is n o t  a keen  fl.shorm an. H e 
enjn.,ys d riv in g  an d  take.s p a r t  in  a 
n u m b e r  of nctlv itlea  co n n ec ted  w ith  
co m p etitiv e  d riv in g . H e is a  pa-st- 
p re s id e n t o f th e  M i;T av lsh -P a tri(!la  
Hay P .'r.A , an<l con,sclentiou.sly 
tak es  hl.s iilace in  c o m m u n ity  
a ffa ire ,
M r, a n d  Mr.s, ,S ealey  liave a  .non, 
M ike, w ho l.s an  in .s iru c to r w llli 
V lotorln F ly ing  Ohib. an d  a  14-year- 
olil d a u g h te r  wlio,se p ro u d e s t l>oast 




M rs. A, W . W o lfe -M iln er p resid ed  
a t  th e  re g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e tm g  of 
th e  la d ie s ’ a u x ilia ry  to  th e  S a l t  
S p r in g  I s la n d  C a n a d ia n  L egion, 
h e ld  in  th e  L eg ion  h a ll, G an g es, 
w ith  27 m e m b ers  p re se n t.
O ne n ew  m em b er. Airs. M. Z e t te r -  
berg, w as in s ta l le d  a n d  th e  t r e a -  
su ren 's  r e p o r t  show ed  a  b a la n c e  of 
$203.23.
I n  A pril a n d  M ay  th e  as ,sistan ts 
to  th e  p u b lic  h e a l th  n u rse  a t  thei 
baby  c lin ic  w ere  M rs. M . T . M o u a t 
an d  All's. W oife-A liiiner. respectively . 
M rs, R . T . B r i t to n  a n d  M rs. Lew is 
■Parham, h a v in g  f in ish e d  t h e i r  
m o n th  as v is itin g  re p re se n ta tiv e s  of 
th e  o rg an iz a tio n  a t  th e  L ady  M in to  
ho.spital, M rs. W . J a c k s o n  a n d  M rs. 
Z e tte rb e rg  w ill a c t  in  th e  snmei 
ca p ac ity  fo r th is  m o n th , 
COAIM ENDED
T h e  te a  c o m m ittee  w’ns co m ­
m en d ed  fo r  th o  ex ce llen t w ork  it 
ca rrie d  ou t a t  llic  C a n a d ia n  L egion 
T ra v e llin g  G av e l ce le b ra tio n  a t  
F u lfo rd  on  M ay  5,
I t  wn.s fleclderl to  send $5 to w ard s  
tilo  B.C. C o m m an d  Legion scholar-, 
.shi)i.
A .silver L.A. .spoon w as p resen ted  
to  one of th e  m em bers, M rs. H ow - 
n rde D eyoll, on th e  occn.sion of h e r  
d o im rtu re  f ro m  th e  l.sland. to  ta k e  
up  resid en ce  in  T o ro n to ,
Mr.s. P e te r  C a r tw r ig h t gave a r e ­
p o r t on  N ig lit of F u n , a  p e r fo rm ­
ance  w hich  luul p roved  a g re a t  .suc- 
ce.s.s a n d  in  a d d itio n  c lea re d  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  $160 fo r  tlui fund.s of 
th e  o rg a n iz a tio n .
Guild Meets At 
Galiano Home
T h e  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  o f S t. M a r- 
g a re t’.s G u ild  wn,s held  a t  R onclalr.' 
th e  G a lia n o  Is la n d  h o m e of Mr.s. 
G eorge R en n ie , on ■VVedno.sday, 
M ay 1), '
A fte r tlu> bu.slne.s.s m ooting  ro -  
fro,slimen(,s w ere .served by  th e  h a s -
te.s.s.
; C A m n O U  A N N IV E H H A llY :'
It l.s d iitlcu lL  to  reco n c ile  th e  
lire jien t-d ay  boom ing, w e ll-o n ta n -  
Ired p rov ince  of B r it is h  O o lum bla  
w ith  th e  cvuulilloiw of 100 yeans 
ago. w hen  a o v c r n o r  Ek'nrglaA re* 
po rlw l th e  f irs t  gold  dl'icovery  a n d  
to u c h ed  o ff th e  tr e k  to  th e  C a.rilx» . 
Nowiulay.s th e  p rov ince  h a a  d lv e m i- 
fitxl ln lt;re .its  w h ich  m a k e  fo r  a 
h e a l th y  econom y,
B ro a d  jum p—1, D. H an c o ck , R .O .;
2, N . Spencer, R .O .; 3 , /R .  B rek k e , 
N .S. //■
440 yai'ds— 1, J .  G reen e , R .O .; 2, ( 
L.; B olton  /R .O .; 3, B : 'W oolford, 
N.S./:/: ./':/;,.",/_,/ ////; 7 ,/: 7 ' / "  ;::,//'/
:/ H igh; ju inp—1, r / :  B a a d o v ik , R ^O .; ( 
2,: J .  G reen ,; R .O .; 3,/ M . C h r is t ia n ,  
N;S.' / . ' - : / / ■ / ■  / / / / / ' 7( / / . / 7 , 7/ / '
100 yards—1,; N 7 S p en ce r , R .6 . ;  ' 
2, L. P astro , N B .; 3, D . Hiemcock, 
R .O . , / / . / / ' , ■ ; ■  ' / ' ■  '7  /  / ' 7
220 yards— 1, J .  G re e n , R /O .; 2, 
L. P as tro , N .S .; 3, R . G a rd n e r ,  N B .
R e lay —‘1, N o rth  S a a n ic h ; 2 , R o y a l 
O ak ; 3, Albunt Ne'wton 
B O Y S OPEN 
880 yards—1, R .  B rek k e , N E  ; 2, 
L, G ardner, N .S.; 3, G . S a n d w ith , 
R .O . ■ ■ 7 '
Alile— 1, R . B rekke , N H  ; 2, K  
S am p so n , M .N.; 3, B r ia n  'A ndrew ! 
R .O .
JU N IO R  G IR LS
75 yards—1, B. N o rth . N E .; 2, L . 
T h o rn e , N.S.; 3, J .  N o o n an , R .O .
S oftba ll th ro w —1, J .  B a th ,  N E .;
2 L. ’Thoinas, N.S. a n d  L. F o rsb e rg , 
M .N. (tie); 3, P eg  M c S h a n e , R .O  
B ro a d  Jumi)— 1, c .  D ark es . N E .; 
2, G . Logan, M .N.; 3, J .  N o o n an , 
R .O .
100 yards— 1 , c . D ark es, N.S.; 2, J .  
B a th . N S ,; 3, L. T h o rn e , NB.
H o p -s to p -ju m p  — 1, B . N o rth , 
N .S .; 2, G, Logan, M .N.; 3. D . T u tte ,  
N.S.
H ig h  jum p—1, M. R eid , R .O ,; 2, 
J ,  B a th . N.S,; 3. B. N o rth , N .S.
00 ynrd.s— 1, n  Dnrko.s, N S . ;  2 , 
D , S luggett, M .N.; 3, R , .Jacohscn, 
N.S.
Relny-~1, N o rth  S a a n i c h ;  2, 
A Io;m t Nowton; 3, Roy.al O ak . 
JU N IO R  BOYS 
B ro ad  Jum p—1, D, S p en ce r, R .O ,; 
2, M, Diivls. R.O ; 3, B . L um ley , 
N ,S, ,.' /
440 yard.s— 1, l ,  c i i r i s t ia n ,  N .S ,; 
2, R , 'rieilK irington. R ,o .;  3, D . Car.- 
pen  tor, N..S,
S ho tp iil— 1 , a .  lilaton, N E ,;  2, E d  
S tee le , M,N.; 3, B, L um ley , N E .
H ig h  j u m p - 1 , G. E a to n , N ,S .; 2, 
J a c k  'rum m -. M.N.; 3. C, Ro.s,s, N .S, 
j 100 yards— 1 , D, S p en ce r, R ,0 , ;  2, 
M, Davl.s, U ,0 ,; 3, O. R o.sh, N.S, 
H op-.slop-Jum p—1, L. O h rls tia n . 
h e . ;  2, M. D avis, R .O .; 3, O. M a h o n , 
R .O ./'-
220 y a rd .s - 1 , l .  O hri.stian , N ,S ,; 
2, D. .spm cer, R ,0 ,; 3, R , H o th e r -  
Ing ton , n ,o .
U c d a y -l , N o rth  S a a n ic h ;  2, R oyal 
O ak ; 3, M ount N ew ton
EARLY LIFE ON GULF ISLANDS
OLD DIARY THROWS UG H ’T ON Hl'sTORY
A n In tere,sting  I'laiwr on tlio  I'arly
days of life  on  S o u th  P en ilP r an d  
.s u tu n m  T,dnnd.s w as re a d  n t the 
m o n th ly  imwi-ing <q tlio G u lf  la - 
land.s .section o f th e  B.C. H i.storical 
.Soi'lely, held  a t  th e  N o rlh  P e n d e r  
luiiuij (d IvI lvi A lai’jo ry  ilii.sleed on 
.Sunday n fte in n o n ,
T w en ty -o n e  m em her.s from  S a -  
tu rn a  a n d  th e  P e n d e rs  w ere pre.s- 
en t. 'i 'h e  lue .su iem , M w , J o h n  P’rea - 
m a n  of S o u tli P o n d e r, w as in  th o  
c h a ir , a n d  th o  m inute,s of th e  la s t  
m o e lln g  w ere  ro ad  by th e  w v.ro- 
tn ry , M re, N, N. G rin u n c r , o f N o rth  
P o n d er,
Mr.s, C oiii.lftnce S w artz , of S o u th
a young  w om an , M ab e l H iggs, sh e  
cam e out frnm  E n g lan d  w ith  h e r  
.si.q.t r, VVlnnlfred, to  v is it th e  " f r o n ­
tie r ” home of th i'lr  b ro th e r , L e o n ­
a rd  ItiRg.s, w ho h a d  a r r iv e d  on  
S o u th  Piinder on  KliKi.
L and ing  m  P n tn rn a , w here  t la  
w h a rf  WIUS located , afx ia rd  a Hteriv 
w hee ler ou t of now W eu tm in a te r, 
tile  tw o Enitll.sh g irls  a p e n t fuich a
me.nnvnm.. nm xm ti uu G .m th I'V ii-
der a n d  B a tu rn a , th e y  v e tiirn ed  to  
E n n la n d  on ly  long rm ough to  p a c k  
u p  a ll tlieir br.longingH, m id  th e  fo l­
low ing  fium m cr a,rrive<l h a c k  on 
S o u th  I’en d c r to  m a k e  th e ir  p e r ­
m a n e n t  homo,
T lio  June  m e e tin g  w ill be h e ld  on
P en d e r, re a d  a p a p e r  comiKxavi of M a,vne Island , an d  in  J u ly  o n  a a l i -  
o x cc rp ts  f ro m  a n  old d ia ry  o f h e r  n iio  Tnlnml. Ti>a wan acrvtxl a f te r  
m o th e r ’.s, w r i t te n  in  1890, w’h e n , a s  I th e  m cellng  a d jo u m e d .
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WANTED W A N TED — C ontinued PERSONALW A N TED C o n tin u e d F O R  SA LE— C o n tin u ed
V IC T O B IA  FA M ILY , F O U R  P E R - 
sons, d e s ire  r e n t  in  S idney  a re a , 
f o r  J u ly  a n d  A ugust, o r A u g u st 
on ly , w a te r f ro n t  c o ttag e . T e le ­
p h o n e  3-2328. 20-3
U S E D  O R G A N  IN  G O O D  C O N D I- 
tio n . S t .  J o h n ’s  U n ite d  c h u rc h , 
D ee p  Cove. M iss W . J .  B row n, 
se c re ta ry , 214 M a d ro n a  D rive ..
20-1
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r  s c ra p  iron , steel, b ra ss  
co p p e r, lead , e tc . H o n e s t g r a d ­
in g . PrcMnpt p a y m e n t m a d e .
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S to re  S t., V ic to ria  
P h o n e : 4-2434 -  4-8441.
U
S T . V IN C E N T  D E  P A U L  SO C IE T Y , 
728 Jo h n so n  S t. G ood, u sed  c lo th ­
in g  a n d  househo ld  a rtic le s  fo r  
sa le . C ourteous, k in d ly  a t te n tio n  
to  y o u r  sm allest n eed . A ll p ro fits  
go d irec tly  to  c h a r i ty  th ro u g h  
v o lu n te e r  help . P h o n e  2-4513.
35tf
T O  R E N T  F O R  L O N G  T E R M , A T  
rea so n a b le  r a te ,  c le a n  c o tta g e  on  
S a l t  S p rin g  I s la n d , sh o re  o r  la k e ­
side . S ec lu s io n  n o  d raw b ack . 
P lea se  give lo c a tio n  a n d  d ire c tio n  
f ro m  V esuvius B ay . B ox W , R e ­
view. 2 0 - 1
S P E N C E R  IN D IV ID U A L L Y  D E - 
s ig n e d  su p p o i'ts  fo r  abdom en , b a c k  
a n d  b re a s ts . F o r  in fo rm a tio n . 
P h o n e  M rs. D . V. How e, K e a tin g  
24R. 2 - tf
P A R T -T IM E  H E LP, W E E K -E N D S. 
S id n ey w ay  C afe. P h o n e  469. 19-2
S T R A W B E R R Y  P IC K E R S , ABOUT 
J im e  11. P lio n e: S id n ey  74.
20-1
C A M P C O T  O R  C O U C H  W IT H  O R  
w itlio u t m a ttre ss . P h o n e : S idney
T O  R E N T  O R  LE A SE , B Y  ’TW O  
lad ies , a fo u r-ro o m , u n fu rn is h e d  
co tta g e  w ith  p lu m b in g . M iss A. 
P eers , G e n e ra l I>elivery, C u m b e r­
la n d , B.C. 20-1
122M. 20-1
O LD  G U N S—C O L T S , W IN C H E S - 
te rs , H en ry s  a n d  o th e rs . P lea se  
describe. F . R o g ers , 1551 K n ig h t  
Ave., V ic to ria , B .C . 20-2
’TEA W A GON, W A LN U T OR M A - 
h o g a n y  p re fe rred . S idney  HOY.
20-1
m m
S E A F R O N T  A C R E A G E  O N  S A - 
tu r n a  I s la n d . F a i r  a n c h o ra g e . 
P rin c ip a ls , W . S . M cL ean , R R .  2, 
L an g ley  P ra ir ie ,  B .C . 20-1
FOR RENT
L a n d  - S ea  -  A ir 




P ro p r ie to r :  M o n ty  C o llins 
A u th o rize d  a g e n t fo r  co llec tio n  
a n d  de livery  of T.C .A . A ir E x ­
p re ss  a n d  A ir C argo  b e tw een  
S id n e y  a n d  A irp o rt.
P h o n e  fo r  F a s t  Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
—  C ourteous S erv ice  —
BEACON GABS 
—-  Sidney 211 —
M IN IM U M  RA'TES 
S ta n  A n d erso n , P ro p . 
O ffice  in  B u s  D ep o t
R E A L  ESTA TE a n d  IN SU R A N C E
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
/ ; /  : V X C TO B IA :; Z-M M  / " ; :  
V ancouvor: D u p o n t 4466
D A N ^ S  D E L I V E R Y
/"///p H O N E :/ 4997, s n > N ^ .; ; / : /'■:/
7 Residence:,123W /;'
L a w n  M ow er S a le s  a n d  S erv ice
A U TO  S P E C IA L IS T S
" . I N ' - "
O B ody a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a irs  
O F ra m e  a n d  W h e e l A lign - 
■■- m eat '
© C a r  P a in tin g  
® C a r  U p h o ls te ry  a n d  T op  
R e p a irs
“No Jo b  T oo  L arg e  o r
T oo s m a l l”
Mooney’s Body Shop
9 3 7  View S t. - -  -  3-4177
V ancouver a t  View -  2-1213
U E C O R A TO R S
M *  J .  Sutherland
IN T E R IO R  D E C O R A T O R  
C A B IN E T  M A K E R
P A P E R H A N G IN G  A N D  
P A IN T IN G  
e
PHONEs Sidney 300
F R E D  s .  T A N T O N
•110 Queens Ave., Sidney. B.C.
E x te rio r , In te r io r  PalntiivB 
/ r a p o rh f tn g ln g
Free KHtliniitfts — Sidneyi 405X
F R E D  B E A R D
E x p e rt P a in t in g  nnd  
D ec o ra tin g  
W cilc r l id .,  S id n ey . P iio n e  173 
CftU boforo  n a .m . o r a f te r  fl p .m .
H O T E L S  —  IIE S T A U IIA N T S
B E A C O N  C A F E
W o Bcrvo C iiineso  F ood o r  G am e  
D in n e r ;  C in inca Fow l, P h ed « an t, 
S q iiah , C liieken  o r  D uck . 
IIE H E R V A T IO N S; S id n ey  18(1.
D O M I N I O N  H O I ' I ' T
VIOTOHTA, n.O. 
E x ce ile n t A eeom niodation  
A lm n.'iphero of R e a l n o R p lta llty  
MiHlcr.iU, R u ifu  
W m . J .  Clftvk — M a n a g e r
MRS. LYSLIE SIMPSON
fo rm e rly  of P a tr ic ia  B ay , is now  
associa ted  w ith  
FORUM REALTY LTD.
1680 R e n frew  S t., V ancouver 6





820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices)
Established 1912 — 
,26tf
ELEC TR IC A L R A D IO
Electrical Contracting
M a in te n a n c e  -  A lte ra tio n s  
■ 7 F ix tu re s  7 ,
— E stim a te s  F re e  —
: 7 R . ; j : m c L e l l a n ':::
1052 B eacon, S i d n e y P h o n e  53X
3 R O O M S  IN  D U P L E X , JU N E  1. 
P h o n e  9-1789, o r  c a ll a t  1092 F if th  
S t., S id n ey , m o rn in g s . 20-2
3-R M . C O T T A G E , F U L L  P L U M B - 
ing , f ire p la c e . R o ck g as ra n g e . 
W e s t R o ad , n e a r  A rdm ore . $35 
p e r  m o n th . R e fe re n c e s  req u ired . 
O w en, S id n ey  352-Y . 18-1
HELP WANTED
D IS H  W A S H E R  W A N T E D  F O R  
H o te rS id n e y . P h o n e  373. 20
S T E W A R D  F O R  S ID N E Y  A R M Y  




T R A C T O R  S E R V IC E  —  G A R D EN S 
p lo u g h e d  a n d  d isced . S idney  58Y.
13-14
A IR P O R T  B U IL D IN G  W R E C K E R S  
a n d  w e e k -e n d  b u ild e rs . O p p o r­
tu n i ty ,  Vi a c re  n e a r -b y  o n  W eiler 
A ve., $870; $50 dow n, $15 a  m o n th . 
O w n er, K e a tin g  221-Y. 18tf
B L A C K  P E A T  S O IL , 5 -  Y A R D  
lo ad s . W . A. Jo n es , M cT avisli 
R o a d , S id n e y . P h o n e  387W. 18-4
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  MA’T T R E S - 
ses a n d  c u sh io n s  now  a n d  avo id  
d e lay  la te r .  A tla s  M a ttre ss  S hop , 
2714 Q u a d ra  S t., V icto ria . P h o n e  
4-4925. t f
S E L E C T  Y O R K S H IR E  S O W S , 6  
m o n th s ; a lso  w ean lin g s. C h a rle s  
L ak e , R .R . 1, S a a n ic h to n . 19-2
O R  IR A D E  E N G L IS H  C A R  F O R  
ibuilding lu m b e r  o r  lo t. A p p ly  598 
B e a c o n  Ave., S idney . 19-2
D O U B L E  B E D , S P R IN G , M A T - 
tre s s ; 5 -d ra^ver b u re a u  w ith  m ir ­
ro r ;  3 -d ra w e r  o a k  w a s h s ta n d ; 
c h e s t  o f d ra w e rs ; ice b o x ; s te p  
la d d e r ; g a rd e n  too ls. 1115 F i f th  
S t. 20-1
Holiday Adventure at Sidney
C E M E N T  M IX E R ; P L Y W O O D  
ro w b o a t w ith  o a rs ; tpost-ho le  
au g e r; peavey , tab les , e tc . E m il 
J .  P e te rse n , C h a le t  R o a d . 20-1
C R E A M  W O O D  -  CO A L R A N G E , 
good c o n d itio n : ch e ap . S id n ey  
449R. 20-1
K E E P  Y O U R  S T O V E  C LEA N  
w ith  A -K  S o o t A w ay, a n d  A -K  
O v en  C le a n e r . A sk  y o u r s to re  
fo r  th e m . G o d d a rd  a n d  Co. 
P h o n e  16. 39-t£
15- F O C r  P L Y W O O D  B O A T  W IT H  
w in d sh ie ld , 25 h .p . E v in ru d e  
m o to r, fo rw a rd  s te e r in g  a n d  c o n ­
tro ls , $495. L o c a te d  a t  D eep  Cove. 
P h o n e  2-1439. 20-1
E N T E R P R IS E  S T O V E ,  C O A L ,  
wood, saw 'dust. G ood co n d itio n , 
$45; F o rd  c a r .  W h a t  o ffe rs?  
K e a tin g  113R. 20-1
H E L P  R E Q U IR E D  F O R  C O U N T E R  
a n d  k itc h e n . A p p ly  in  w ritin g  to  
S kyw ay C offee R oom , P a tr ic ia  
B a y  A irp o rt. 20-1
SITUATIONS WANTED
M AN W A N T S  S ’TEAD Y  W E E K - 
e n d  w ork , S a tu rd a y , S u n d a y  o r 
Iboth. P h o n e  S id n ey  468R. 20-1
' ; A C E T ^ E N E  7AND 7 / 
PO R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP 
Les Cox, P ro p .
-  C o m er F ir s t  a n d  B azan  -
R E L IA B L E  P A S T R Y  C O O K , D O  
g e n e ra l k i tc h e n  w ork  also . B ox 
, X , ,R ev iew . 7  7 7 ' , '7 2 0 -1
LOST
C Y C L O S  A IR -O -M A T IC  O IL - 
B U R N IN G  R A N G E , com plete ly  
in s ta l le d  w ith  d ru m , s ta n d , e lec­
tr ic a l  o u tle t, coil, d r a f t  re g u la to r  
a n d  p e im it ,  $309.50. T erm s.
BUTLER BROS.
S U P P L IE S  L T D .
K e a t in g  C ross  R o a d  -  K e a tin g  90 
3516 Q u a d ra  S t.  -  3-6911
BUILDING
.^ '/ . ' '• : , ; : 7 7 ; : . l o t s  :."7
T w o f in e  s ite s  o n  B e a u fo r t R d . 
F r u i t  tre e s  o n  p ro p e r ty . O ne b lock  
f ro m  R o b e r ts  B a y  "̂1 "I
w h a r f . S ize 90x145 f t .  E ac h  A  A v I /
’T h re e  a t t r a c t iv e  sites , H e iu y  a n d  
S ixth:^ ■: '
65x104 (c o m e r  lo t) .;..............$750
65x104 .... . . . . 7 . . . . : ;$650
40x130  .........$450
F o r  f u r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  o n  th e se  a n d  
o th e r  s ite s , c o n ta c t  G ordon: H u lih e  
L td ., S id n ey , B.C.
9 x9 -F T . PA L M E 'T TO  T E N T , P O L E S  
a n d  pegs. C om plete , $15. 210
S h o re a c re s  R d . P h o n e  27R. 20-1
A ST R A L  R E F R IG E R A T O R , U S E D  
on ly  6  m o n tl is ;  in  n ew  co n d itio n , 
$55. P h o n e  S id n ey  103. 20-1
P IA N O , U P R IG H T , B E L L . G O O D  
c o n d itio n , $100. S id n ey  341G.
20-1
IN  F U L F O R D , F R ID A Y , M A Y  11, 
17-jew el E lg in  w a tc h  in  o ld  gold: 
7 case , steim  r in g  m iss in g . R ew a,rd. 
7 G . A. M o u lto n , F u lfo rd  H a rb o r, 
B .C . G a n g e s  16X . 20-1
FOUND
JOHN ELLIOTT
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R  
S w a rtz  B ay R d . -  S id n ey  - S74M
LEG A L a n d  A C C O U N TIN G
S .  s .  P E N N Y
B a rr is te r  -  S o lic ito r -  N o ta ry  
S idney : W ed. a n d  F rid a y  
2.00 to  5.00 p .m .
P h o n e : S idney 235, a n d  4-9429 
V ic to ria  O ffice: C e n tra l B u ild ing
® INSURANCE 
® REAL ESTATE 
® NOTARY PUBLIC
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
PH O N E : S id n ey  120
M ISC ELLA N EOU S
B R O W N  L EA ’T H E R  K E Y  CA SE, 
c o n ta in in g  k ey  of s a fe ty  d ep o s it 
box, lo ck er a n d  th i r d  key. M ay  
be  c la im ed  a t  R ev iew . 20-1
MISCELLANEOUS
F O R  5 D A Y S  A  W E E K  I  H A V E 
ro o m  fo r  3 p eop le  in  m y  c a r , t r a v ­
e llin g  f ro m  S id n e y  to  V ic to ria . 
In q u ire  a t  1717 F if th  S t.  20-1
P L O U G H IN G  A N D  R O T O V A T IN G . 
S id n ey  25W. 15if
B U L L D O Z IN G  -  E X C A V A ’T IN G  
D IT C H IN G  -  LA ND  C L E A R IN G  
P o w erfu l, m o d e rn  e q u ip m e n t 
to  save you  tim e  a n d  co s t. 
EVANS, CO LEM A N  &  JO H N S O N  
B R O S . L T D .
V ic to ria , B .C .
2-8121; N ig h ts : S id n e y  177
P e rh a p s  i t  is too  so o n  to  p ro p e r ly  
assess o u r h o lid a y  a t  S id n e y . P e r ­
h a p s  it  w ould be b e t te r  to  a w a it  t h e  
com ing  of n o s ta lg ia  w h e n  we g e t  
b ac k  to  o u r p ra ir ie  ho m e. A t th is  
m o m e n t of d e p a r tu re  w e a re  c o n ­
sc ious of th e  g rac io u s  h o s p ita l i ty  
a n d  good co m p a n io n sh ip  o f o u r  
h o s t a n d  h o ste ss  a n d  of m a n y  
f r ie n d s  a n d  th e  p le a s a n t  “good 
m o rn in g s"  of a c q u a in ta n c e s  w hose  
n a m e s  we do n o t know  b u t w hom  
w e a lre ad y  re g a rd  a s  p o te n t ia l  
fr ie n d s .
T h e n  th e re  is th e  .sense of co m - 
m vm ity co m p an io n sh ip  a n d  c h e e r ­
fu l liv ing a n d  com m on  in te r e s t  
ev idenced  a t  th e  S id n ey  F lo w er 
S how , w h ere  wc saw  s p r in g  flow ers 
to  g la d d en  o u r h e a r ts — a re f le c tio n  
of S id n e y ’s  b e a u tifu l g a rd e n s . 'The 
fa sh io n  show  w as, we fe lt , a  tr ib u te  
to  th e  im a g in a tiv e  a n d  o rg a n iz in g  
g en iu s  of th e  sp o n so rs  a n d  co m ­
m itte e  responsib le  fo r  i ts  success 
a n d  a  tr ib u te  a lso  to  th e  c o -o p e r­
a tiv e  s ji ir i t  o f S id n e y 's  m e rc h a n ts , 
w ho  w ill u n d o u b te d ly  be re m e m b e r­
ed  by th o se  p re s e n t b o th  w om en  
a n d  m e n ! I n  f a c t  w e d a re  to  h o p e  
(a n d  fe a r ! )  t h a t  m a n y  a  m e re  m a n ’s 
p u rs e  w ill by th is  tim e  h a v e  b een  
r a id e d  to  m e e t th e  fa sh io n  n e e d s  
of th e  h o u r  a n d  th e  season ! T h e  
s ty le s  a n d  p rice s  se em e d  to  us to  
re f le c t  th e  av /a ren ess  o f S id n e y ’s 
s ty le -w ise  m e rc h a n ts  b o th  in  th e  
good ta s te  a n d  good v a lu e  d isp la y ­
ed . A nd th e  m odels— c e r ta in ly  few  
o f th e  m a n y  la rg e  c ity  fa s lh o n  
show s t h a t  we h a v e  w itn e sse d  h a v e  
su rp a ss e d  th e  p ro fe ss io n a l gi'ace 
a n d  c h a rm  of th e se  c lev e r a m a te u rs  
in  w in n in g  th e  ea g e r  in te r e s t  a n d  
a p p ro v a l of th e  a u d ien c e . . . .  V ery  
s m a r t  a n d  very  c lever in d e ed ; t h a t  
w as o u r  re a c tio n .
IN  R E T R O S P E C T
"We s h a ll  o f ten , i n q re tro sp e c t, 
w a n d e r  dow n  to  R o b e r ts  B a y  a n d  
w a tc h  th e  h e ro n s , th e  g u lls  a n d  th e  
m a lla rd s  a n d  view  th e  is la n d s  r is ­
in g  o u t  o f th e  sea , w ith  h o a ry  old 
M o u n t B a k e r  k e e p in g  w a tc h  above. 
W e s h a ll  h e a r  th e  I n d ia n s ’ sp ir ite d  
c a ll a s  th e y  p a d d le  th e i r  d u g o u t 
w ith  sw if t  s tro k e s  in  p r e p a ra t io n  
fo r  v ic to ry  in  th e  r a c e  a t  M a y  D ay  
c e le b ra tio n s .
T h e  s n o w -c a p p e d  O ly m p ic s  will 
r is e  up  b e fo re  o u r  im a g in a tio n  to  
g re e t th e  d a w n  a n d  th e  s e t t in g  su n  
w ill tu r n  th e  b ro w n  a n d  g ree n  
m o u n ta m s  to  m is ty  b lue a n d  gold 
a s  th e  s liip s  s a il h o m e  on  th e i r  w ay 
to  h a rb o r .
H av in g  v is ited  S id n e y  w e sh a ll 
th e  b e t te r  u n d e r s ta n d  B y ro n ’s lin es : 
“A nd th e n  as  if  th e  e a r th  a n d  sk y  
h a d  becom e o n e  la k e  o f f ire . 
T hose  to w erin g  p e a k s  a ro se  a s  fro m  
w aves of f la m s  
F ro m  w h ich  th e re  ca m e  th e  in m o s t 
p u ip le  s p ir i t  of l ig h t  
W h ich  m ade  th e ir  very  p e a k s  t r a n s ­
p a re n t .”
W e hope, e v e n tu a lly , to  q u a lify  
by  p u r  love of S id n e y  a n d  i t s  m a tc h ­
le ss  su r ro u n d in g s  a n d  c lim a te  to  f i t  
in to  o u r  l i t t le  n ic h e  in  th e  su n  
w h ich  so  a b u n d a n tly  in  s p r in g  a n d  
su m m e r b lesses th e s e  love ly  sh o res . 
—B . L. M a rtin , W in n ip eg , M a n .
-7 ';7 '7 7 S E E ''^7 -7 7 ::
EMPRE.SS
M cftb R S
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  JO B S  D O N E  
Inexpensively . H a n d y  A ndy. P h o n e  
O ne M  b e fo re  8 . 18tf
R O S C O E 'S  U PH O I.iS’rE R Y  — A 
com ple te  u p h o ls te ry  se rv ice  a t  
rea so n ab le  ra te s ,  P h o n e : S id n ey  
3G0M, 735 O rc h a rd  Ave.
N O TIC E —SA V E $50 W H EN  P U R - 
c h a s in g  y o u r d ia m o n d  r in g . L e t 
u s  p rove it* to  you. S to d d a r t ’a 




Excavation.s -  BackfilLs 
R o a d s  M ade -  L a n d  C leared  
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oalr, 9-1884
F U L L E R  B R U S H E S
Phono; KeAtinB 24R 




■ TOMMV'B . SWAP SIIOF , / 
Tlilnl Street - Sidney 
W o Buy a n d  S ell Autiquoa, 
Curios, P u rn itu v o , C rock­
ery , Tools, etc,
BUSINESS CARDS 
DRAW RESULTS
STOVES . HEATERS 
FURNITURE , - DISHES 
PI.UMBING AND 
FIXTURES
SeeYetil W e liiiv e  I t  ,
Mason’s Exchange
B, GrosRohmlg, P rop: 
a id u Q , B.C. P lum e: 199
H ave y o u r C hc.sterfield  cuntom  
b u ilt  a t  n o  e x t ra  cost by
CHRIS i l A G E L ’S
C H E S 'I’E R F IE L D  H O U S E
502 Jo lnm on S t.  P h o n o  4-3(M2 
E,stlmntc,s G lad ly  G iv en .
, '-'7 ■ OW
T e le p h o n e  4-1012 
SH O T B O L T ’S D R U G  
STO R E
JoKoplv A llen , P ro p r lo to r .
p R i r j a o R i m o N s  A s p e c i a l t y
509 Jo h n so n  S t., V ic to ria , B .C.
7 :«tf
A  GOOD DEAL 
AND A  GOOD 
DEAL MORE





THIS W EEK’S 
SPECIALS
1954 M O N A R C H . R a d io  a n d  h e a te r .  
B lue,
$1995
GA R DEN  SERVICE
W o have  n new  H oiory lloft to  
glvo you h e t ie r  a n d  taHter Borvleo
E .G . POWELL





H E A D Q U A R T E R ’S 
for th e  F inest  in 
HOM E A F P L IA N C E S  
A N D  TELEV ISIO N
W o o d w a r d ’s M aintain  
Conipioto Sorvico  
Facilit los  for  A ll T y p es  
of H om o A ppliancoa
■■■■: and  T V  -
1954 P O N T IA C  D E  L U X E  SED A N . 
R a d io  a n d  h e a te r .  G re en .
$1667
1955 B IH C K  R O A D M A S T E R  S E ­
D AN, D y n aflo w , rad io , h e a te r ,  
pow er s te e r in g , pow er b rak e , 
o lco trle  w indow s a n d  s e a t  c o n ­
tro l.
$4190
1954 B U IC K  S P E C I A L  SED A N . 
R a d io  a n d  h e a te r .  G rey .
$2495
1052 D E  SOT’O  liV RED O M E SED A N . 
A uto , trn iw ., h e a te r .  B lue.
1055 P L Y M O U T H  SA V O Y  SED A N . 
R a d io  a n d  h e a te r ,  B lue.
7 ■ '$ 2 2 9 2 '
105!i M O N  A R C H  LU CERN I3 S E ­
D A N . A uto , tr a i r i ,  R . a n d  H. 
O n ly  5,000 mile.s, Co.st over 
$4,000. P ric e  on ly ,
7/'■' $3195
1051 P  L  Y M O  U  T  H  H A R m ’O P. 
R a d io  a n d  h e a te r ,
$1095
1050 D O D G E  SED A N , 
h e a te r .
S C O T T -A T W A T E R , O U T B O A R D S  
3.6, 5, 7% , 10, 16 a n d  32 h .p . S iip e r  
q u ie t. B a il-o -m a tic . O n  d isp la y  a t
BUTLER BROS. :
S U P P L IE S  i/T D .
K e a tin g  C ross R o a d  -  K e a t in g  90 
3516 Q u a d ra  S t.  3-6911
S H O E / N E W S  I  '.te:::;':'':;;;, ' 7 :
C LEA R A N C E O F  S A M P L E  S H O E S
7':/AND;'CflDD'LINES77;7 ■":77;7 
O n e  h u n d r e d  p a i r s  L a d ie s ’ 7  S hoes.
: /R e g u la r ly  im iced to ; $7.50. ; All 
c le a rin g  sa m e  p rice . :...,...:...:^$3.65 
—  N ow  o n  D isp la y  —
C C ^ C n R A N ’S  S H O E  S T O R E
B eacon  A v en u e  S id n ey
' " ■ 7 ' '^ - ^ ' : ' ^ ^ 'R 0 'A F / " 7 - 7 : ' : ' ' 7 :
MOTORS LTD.
J. M. Wood Motors 
USED CAR SALE
T h e  sa le  o f W ood M o to rs ’ d e ­
p e n d a b le  m e d  c a rs  c o n tin u e s  
u n ti l  sold. See us a b o u t a n  o u t­
s ta n d in g  d ea l!  A ll g u a ra n te e s  
a n d  .service of W ood M o to rs  
co u p o n s w ill b e  h o n o re d  b y  R o a f  
M oto rs  L td . D ea l in c lu d e s  a  
m ontilrly b u d g e t p la n  fo r  y o u r 
conven ience . T h e  e a s ie s t p la ce  
in  tow n  to  deal. P r ic e s  r ig h t, 
te rm s  r ig h t,  serv ice r ig h t.
1947 C H EV . b e  Luxe Tudoi-.
R a d io  an d  heater*  ......   $ 695
COMING EVENTS :
T H E  'W ELL-B A B Y  C L IN IC  F O R  
D eep  Cove w ill b e  h e ld  a t  th e  
U n ite d  C h u rc h  H a ll, M o n d ay , tJi&y 
28. P le a se  p h o n e  S id n ey  T76Q 
f o r  a p p o in tm e n t. 7: 7 7 2 0 * 1
B IG G E S T  SA LM O N
T h e  la rg e s t  sa lm o n  ev e r c a u g h t  
by  a n  a n g le r  w as a  f is h  o f 83 
p o u n d s  f ro m  th e  U m p q u a  R iv er, 
O regon , in  1910. T h e  b igge.st fro m  
C a n a d ia n  w a te rs  w as a  7 2 -p b u n d er 
c a u g h t n e a r  C a m p b e ll R iv e r , 'V an­
co u v er I s la n d , in  1949. H o w ev er, th e  
la rg e s t  ev e r  c a u g h t  a n y w h e re , b y : 
a n y  m e a n s , w as a  g ia n t  o f 126i 
p o u n d s  c a u g h t  in  a  s a lm o n  tr a p  
H e a r  P e te rsb u rg , A lask a .
: ■
N  O  R  T  H  S  A  A  N I C  H  H E A L T H  
C ouncil q u a r te r ly  m e e tin g , S id n e y  
7 elem . school. M a y , 22, a t  8  p .m .
■7̂  .■7,.77/,7'/'7'7'''77'"'7v20-1:
S H A D Y : C K I^ K W .A .'W IIX ^ ^ H ^  
7 its  sp rin g ; te a  a n d - s a le  o f p la n tb , 
h o m e  cooking,; n ee d le w o rk  a t  th e  
A g ric u ltu ra l H a ll , S a a n ic h to n , o n  
S a tm d a y , M ay  26, 2.30 to  5 p m .  
A dm ission ; 35c. 2 0 - 2
C O N C E R ’T B Y  S'T. P A U L ’S  U N IT E D  
c h u rc h  .senior c h o i r , T h u r s d a y ,  
M ay  24, 8  p .m . A dm iss ion  sbc.
. : " 7 ' 7 7 ’' '7 .7:7  7777  2 0 -1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
' - / ' 's a n d s -''
FUNERAL CHAPEL
F o u r th  S tre e t ,  S id n e y  — P h o n e  416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
"T h e  M em o ria l (3 h a p e l  o f  O liim es” 
Q U A D R A  a n d  N O R T H  P A R K  S T S . 
V ic to ria , B .C . 3-7511
■;7::: 49tf
L A N D -A C T
'7'7-
; - 7 ' 7 - -
N o tice  o f  I n te n t io n  to  A pp ly  :
T o  L ease  L a n d  
I n  L a n d  R e c o rd in g  D is tr ic t  of 
Ctowiohan a n d  s i tu a te  i a t  7 S h o a l 
H a rb o u r.
T a k e  n o tic e  t h a t  A lla n  E . 'T ow ers/ y 
o f S id n ey , B r i t i s h  C oh im b ia , occu p d - V 
t io n  b iis in essn ian , in te n d s  to  ap p ly  ■ 
fo r  a  le a se  o f  th e  fo llow ing  d esc rib - , 
ed  la n d s :—
f e e t  d is ta n t  ;C o m m en c in g  600 
n o r th  25 d eg rees 4 9 / m in u te s /w e s t  ; :7:'
from  a  p o s t p la n te d  a t / t h e  n o r th -  7 7  ; 77 
e a s te r ly  c o rn e r  of L o t 7, B lo ck  "C ”, 77 /
S ec tio n  15, R a n g e  3 E a s t ,  N orthv , :
S a a n ic h  D is tr ic t ,  P la n  1305, th e n c e  7  
n o r th  25 d eg re es  49 m in u te s  'W est 7 
fo r  a  d is ta n c e  o f  1 0 0  f t . ,  th e n c e  t
so u th  64 d eg re es  11 m in u te s  W e st 7 
fo r  a  d is ta n c e  of 1 0 0  f t .,  th e n c e  ;
S o u th  25 d e g re e s ' 49 m in u te s  E a s t  
fo r  a  d i s t a n c e /o f  TOO f t.,  th e n c e  «
N o rth  64 d eg rees  11- m in u te s  E a s t ■ 
fo r  a  d is ta n c e  o f 1 0 0  f t .  to  tire  p o in t 
of co m m en c em en t., a n d  c o n ta in h ig  
.4356 ac res , m o re  o r  le.ss, fo r  tlie  
pm*iio.se of m o o rin g  b o a ts . 7
7  ALLA N  B. T O W E R S ,
D a te d  A p ril 20, 1956. 19-4
: 7 -:
1950 CH EV . 
H e a te r
D e Luxe S e d a n .
3051 M E 'nS O R  
H e a te r .
3053 V A U X H A L L  
H e a te r .  B lack ,
41-t(
R iu llo  aiitl
$945
5 -P A S S . C O U PE .
$945
W  Y V E R N .
$'1075




F O R T  A T  Q U A D RA  
T H R U  T O  VIFAV 
O P E N • T I L L  l» P.M . 
P H O N E  3-7123
A n y  o f thefio cAiii m a y  bo 
olituiiUHl tlu m iiiii
BEACON MOTORS
B encon  A veuuo -  S id n ey  
PHON1*M 30
$ 095
19!)2 CH EV . Do Luxe T u d o r.,,, $1195
1947 C H R Y S L E R  R o y a l S e ­
d a n , H e a te r   ........ . $ 845
1952 D O D G E  OUlb C oupo,
H e a te r  ....................................  $1345
1947 F O R D  D e L uxe T u d o r .
R a d io  a n d  heater,..,..,...,,,. $ 449
1055 H ILLM A N  M inx  S e d a n .
H e a te r   .................. .............. $1405
1049 M E l’E O R  Do L uxe  S e ­
d a n , H o a te i' $ 745
R O A F  
MOTORS LTD.
D E PE N D A B L E  IX )D O E , D E  S O T O  
AND T O D G F . T R U C K  DEAIASRS 
3033 T O  l iO l Y A T E S  
P H O N E  4-7100 
O P E N  EV EN .IN G S
SHOP FSI9IM  mSHT
BIRTHS
l^ILB Y  —" B o rn  to  M r. a n d  M ra, 
D av id  P ilb y , P a ir ic la  B a y , o n  S a t ­
u rd a y , M ay  12, in  R o y a l Ju b ile e  
liOHiiltal, a  son, M ic h ae l D av id ,
20-1
VAN ENGKl.F.N  — M r. a n d  M rs. 
TTarty V an  K ngelen  o f 1717 F if lh  
S t., S id n ey , B ,0 „  wI.hIi to  an n o u n c e  
th e  b i r th  of th e ir  b a b y  d au fth te r , 
Tren<'‘ Jny'f', on  M av  15. 1056
"20-1
M O R T O N — iiom , to  "M r,:’ii»ui M ra. 
33. R . M o rto n , ib 'o n t S t.,  S idney , 
a t  R e s t H av e n  ho 's in ta l, A iird  2», 
1056, a  w m , G le n  3ilal]>h. 20-1
MO
FRIDAY —  FRIDAY NIGHT AND
'^ 7 '-7 /' ' / . / S A T U R D A Y ; : ;
Stronglioart Dog Biscuits, 2’s. . . . . . . 7  ,23c
ThriRy Dog and Cat Food.. . / . , 6  tins 56c
Five Roses Cake Mix.. 
Dates, pitted.L... 
Licorice Allsorts., .... . 
Better Biiy Margarine. 
Cut Green Beans,..:...'..
7;.....',2 for 45c 
-  2 ,  f o r : ^ 2 9 c : .  
.2 lbs. for 65c
.2  lbs. for S9c
........2 tins 29c
7;/''
'/  7 7-
Bananas..,
Red Ripe Tomatoes
,2  lbs. 4Sc 
. . l  ib. 25c
CARD OF THANKS
1 w ish  to  th a n k  th o  m a n y  frie n d s . 
D r, N y lio f a n d  jiurM ng lite ff  o f 
,R«it H a v e n  ho!iI‘ila l , fo r  c u rd , flow ­
e rs  a n d  k ln d n c m  d u r in g  m y  tllnwis. 
Mr«, M a ry  llo ln iM , 2(3-1
Boiling Fowl, yearling . . . . . . . . . ..Lb, 49c
Cottage Roll, North Star, . ... .. Lb, 55c 
Round S teak, Steak or Roast...... Lb. G5c,
7Blade7 Roast . , . . .Lb.,, 47c 
Ready-lo-Eat Pkidcs, Swifl*w......Lb.".4'5€'
..Plate B r i s k e t . . , . , . . Lb.;
RT:
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\1:r o s s w o r d By A. C, Gordon ELK LAKE CONCERN PLOUGHS UP FIELD AS
Seed Farm Closes After Half Century Of World Esteem
A C R O S S  
1 - Bone 
3 - Earn 
7 - Exclamation 
9 - Taking no side 
12 - Deny
15 - G reat lake " 
- 16 - Species
17 - Parent






28 -  Per
29 - A erial tra in
31 - D irection
32 - Preposition
33 - To expose
34 - Felicitous
35 - M usical note 
37 - Regarding
39 - G reek le tte r
40 - Iron (chem .) 
■'41 - Stupefy
43 - Fem ale  parent 
4 5 - Rent
47 - Indefinite a rtic le
48 - Yellow shade
50 - Roman num eral
51 - Legal control 
53 - O tlier
55 - Poignant 
57 - Snort
59 - Roman num eral
60 - D inner course
61 - P r in te r 's  m easure
DOW N
1 - Upon
2 - D ecorous
3 - Suitabie
4 - E rbium  (chem .)
5 - P reposition
6 - E xperim ent
7 - A uthenticate
8 - Pronoun
10 - A sian mountains
11 - M usical note 
.13 - Proceed
14 -  Ja so n 's  c ra f t
Public convey­
ance (abb .)
20 - A ss is t
21 - Roman 999




30 - R est
31 - Bite
36 - Kind of type 
38 - E xclam ation 
40 - A rch itec tu ra l 
o rnam entation
42 - One
43 - Roman 510
44 - Pronoun
46 -  F rench  r iv e r  ,
48 - U nits
49 - T o w re s t 
52 - Latin "and"
54 - L ite ra ry  Educa­
tion (abb .)
55 - Prefix  fo r "two"
56 - Ancient sun god
57 - Sam arium  (chem .)
58 - Half an em
■ WASHER REPAIRS
Don’t Despair . . .• We Can Fix It!
; Factory Authorized Service
Maytag - Inglis -  Thor 
Connor - Gainaday
i s l a n d :;w a s h e r I ^ ^ ^
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Back of “The Buy” 
Phono 2-7283
'
o r  a
T O E  e i A  R  
UIMIQ) A '$
Short trip or lonu—the experi­
ence of a f;im t travel syslcni 
can rnahc it iwich more 
pleasant. Whether its Cwwn/fj, 
the United States, West Imiles 
I or tniin, piano
or shii>—wo’JI gladly help 
plan your travels, and look 
nftcr nil reservations and tickets.
 _





fravcf h owi* buslno&n
WM-U
i,
fo r  fullhor i tlfo m a lio n , willti Of ta ll
A, I. O U R Tia, a.A.P.D„
F m i nntl ao v ern m en t Bts., Victoria. Ptione 3-1127
B y B e r t  G re e n  
E x p re ss io n s  of re g re t a t  t h e  d e ­
c is io n  to  w ind  up  th e  f i rm  of 
G eorge  A. R o b in so n  a n d  S ons, 
seed sm en , o f  650 B ro o k le ig h  R o ad ,
E lk  L ake , a re  being  rece iv ed  n o t  
on ly  f ro m  business  co n n e c tio n s  of 
th e  w est co a s t b u t  also  f ro m  t r a d ­
e rs  in  m a n y  f a r  c o rn e rs  of th e  
w o rld  w ho fo r  m a n y  y e a rs  h a v e  
p u rc h a se d  seeds o f th e  m a n y  cho ice  
a n d  sp e c ia l s t r a in s  p ro d u c e d  a n d  
p rocessed  a t  th is  S a a n ic h  nu rse i'y .
I t  is  n e a r ly  40 y ea rs  since  th e  
la te  G eorge  A. R o b inson  ca m e  fro m  
th e  e a s t to  S a a n ic h  an d  p u rc h a se d  
a  h o u se  a n d  ac reag e  o n  B rook le igh  
R o ad . H e h a d  been ^a p a r tn e r  in  
th e  f irm  o f H a ll a n d  R ob inson , 
f lo ris ts  a n d  g ree n h o u se  o p e ra to rs , 
o f M o n tre a l, a n d  th e  p ro p a g a tio n  
a n d  c u l tiv a tio n  of im proved  s tra in s
M O R E  A B O U T
HIJACKERS
(C o n tin u e d  P ro m  P a g e  O ne)
a.sked th e  ju ry  w h e th e r  th e y  w ere 
in te re s te d  in  e lic iting  a  p recise 
reco llec tio n . A ju ro r  re p lie d  th a t  
he  d id  n o t  th in k  so.
S tro m p k in s  broke dow n an d  w ep t 
w h en  defence counsel asked h im  if 
th e  e n tra i ls  w ould  n o t com e o u t if 
th e  s to m a c h  w ere rip p ed  open.
“Y ou g e t aw ay  fro m  m e,” h e  to ld  
M r. Lowe. “Y ou a re  w orse th a n  
B a k e r, a sk in g  m e th is  k in d  of 
q u es tio n s .”
A fte r  th e  tw o m en  ab o a rd  th e  
B e ry l-G  h a d  been  m u rd e red  a n d  
th e  co rpses m u tila ted  a n d  c a s t 
overboard , Sov/ash, sa id  S tro m p ­
k ins, su d d en ly  e jac u la ted , “I  fo rg o t 
to  se a rc h  th e  old m a n  fo r  th e  
m o n ey !”
I n  rep ly  to questions, S tro m p k in s  
s ta te d  th a t ,  h e  h a d  been a ju s tic e  of 
th e  peace in  M an ito b a  fo r six  years, 
a lth o u g h  h e  n ev e r h a d  occasion  to  
t r y  anyone . H e w as also  gam e w a r­
d e n  th e re . ,
D R A G G IN G  O PE R A T IO N S 
' H e n r i D elpe P arizeau , o ffic e r in  
ch a rg e  of th e  P ac ific  c o a s t h y d ro -  
g ra p h ic  su rvey  a n d  fo rm erly  o fficer 
co m m an d in g  C .G .S. L illooet w as th e  
n e x  t  w itness. H e exp lained  t h a t  th e  
sh ip  w as a  su rv e jd n g  sh ip  o p e ra te d  
by  th e  D om in io n  g o v ern m en t. H e  
o u tlin e d  th e  co n to u rs  o f  th e  sea 
b o tto m  a ro u n d  S idney  I s la n d  a iid  
IT alibu t I s la n d , ex p la in in g  t h a t  th e  
d e p th  o f w a te r  w ith in  a  m ile  o f th e  
sh o re  in  t h a t  a re a  v/as dow n to  600 
feet;ior.;TOO;;'fathom s:,
O n  D ecem ber 9, M r. P a r iz e a u  le f t  
V ic to ria  a b o a rd  a  police la u n c h  a c ­
co m p an ied  by S tro m p k in s, to  se a rch  
T he ::waters o f f  fS idhey  'Cove. ■ T h ey  
investiga ted^  ? th e  p la c e  i'whCTe j th e  
:Beryi.43- a n c h o re d  a t ;  th e ; n ig h t  o f 
D e c e m b e r 15: T h e y w e r e  abtirig;
s ta te d  M r. P arizeau , o n  th e  in fo r ­
m a tio n  p ro v id ed  by. S trom pjcins. 
T h e n  th e y  follow ed th e 'c o u rs e  ta k e n  
on  th e  f a te fu l  n ig h t  by th e  D enm an.
2, w h en  sh e  h a d  the  B e ry l-G  in  tow .
M r. . P a r iz e a u  th e n  r e tu r n e d  to  
V ic to ria  to  m a k e  a  sp ec ia l sw eep  to  
ch e ck  th e  o ce an  flo o r, w h ic h  h e  h a d  
a lre a d y  so im d ed  d u r in g  th e  tr ip . 
T h e  .sweep co n s is ted ; o f lin e s  so 
w e ig h ted  as  to  r id e  fo u r  in c h es  
f ro m  th e  b o tto m  o f th e  w a te r . A 
g i-appling ho o k  w as a t ta c h e d  to  th e  
lin e  in  th e  h o p e  of f in d h ig  th e  
bodies..
T h e  sw eep ing  p ro d u c e d  n o th in g  
ex cep t som e Im m ense b a rn a c le s ’.
“A re we in te re s te d  in  th e  b a r ­
n a c le s? ” in te rp p ’a tcd  th e  co u rt.
M r. John .son  em p h asized  t h a t  h e  
wa,s. A.s.suming th a t  th e  bodies h a d  
been  th ro w n  o v erb o a rd  n e a r  H a li­
b u t I s la n d  o n  S ep te m b er 15; t h a t  
th o  bodies w ere  w eig h ted  w ith  75 
p o u n d s  of m e ta l; t h a t  th e  bodies 
w ere  tied  to g e th e r , th e  e x p e r t s ta te d  
t h a t  h e  d id  n o t eoh.sidev t h a t  th e y  
w ould  bo fo u n d  w hen  d ra g g in g  in  
th n t  v ic in ity  two m o n th s  la te r .
T h e  c lo tliln g  would n o t la s t  fo r 
■Ul h u u ts , he c iiicu ia ted . T h e n  th o  
bodie.s w ould drift, w ith  th e  c u r r e n t  
a n d  d ra g  th e  a n c h o r  from  b u m p  to  
bum p, m oving  over tlie  se a  bot.foiu 
a n d  d ts in te g ra tin g  rap id ly  w ith  tlie  
m ovem en t,
GETTING; HOT'" .
G eorge IVT. I’iiyne e n te re d  llio wit> 
ne;i,s liox to  .state t l ia t  ho w as a  .spe. 
e la l a g e n t o f th e  N o rth e rn  P ae lflc  
R a ilw ay  CDiiiiiany, rp.sidlng a t  S e ­
a t t le ,  l i e  h a d  lield t h a t  o ffice  fo r 
22 y ea rs : ' ■;
H e h a d  k 'n tw u  IlaU er fo r' sl.\ or 
.seven year.s. T n  N ovem ber, ifilM, lie 
h ad  .seen B aker, ab o a rd  th e  N o r th ­
e rn  P ac ific  t ta in  No, 4 a t  A u b u rn , 
ab o u t: 2-1 m iles o u t of S e a t t l e : :: , : 
S ea ted  on , t,lio‘ ti’a in  oiipo .d te 
B ak er, P a y n e  had  e n te re d  in to  c o n - 
vei'.satloii: w h h  Uie o th e r  ,m a n ,  
B ak er, he. rc>eaHcd, h ad  a lien e d  tlie  
coiiV iTsation,
“Tt is g e ttin g  k lnd  of lio t on tlio 
coast,,", he told th e  tra In  o f f id a l ,  :“ l 
am, going to  tlio eas!, eoa:it, for, a  
w liika In  ref'j)ons(' to  oro-s;5-exam» 
in ln g  by M r, I,,owt', P ay n e  o x id a in -  
ed  tliat, h e  d i .s e o v e re d ,u p o n  hlr, 
r i 'tu rn , t h a t  B a k e r w as w an te d  for 
m u rd e r . ]T() I,lien rep<,ii'|,ed lil.s eo n - 
ver.satlon to  th e  S h e ii l f ,  M a t S ta r -  
Wich.
X'ir,'i. .Sanne T ra in e e , of T,-ft]iea 
Lsliind, on th e  A uieriean  aide, Ktau.'d 
from  tile  b-o:, itm t she  w as a Vinu.se 
w ife a n d  tie it .stie ree sP e d  nvn!
ealliiKv on lie r durltiK  tlie  m o n th  of 
S e p te m b e r  to  buy tAVO K.iUom, of 
ga.solino, S lie  . Iden llfle ii . S tro iiiji-  
k ln s , '
In  rep ly  to  M r, I^nve, .slie .'•aid 
tiitvl. ' ho gave th e  imvu’et.slon ed' 
beltiu  nerv o u s,
"H i}  w as hkt! fiumelxHiy w as a f te r  
5ihu, lh,:, e„nil,.ln;t ,%|,and s tin . H e 
w as look ing  lik e  tliin  to  a l l  side.s,” 
Sl'ie in d ic a te d  h e r  m e a n in g .  ,
M rs. T ruh ieii ' 'teiillm ony w a s  
lio rne  o u t by  h e r  son , l la ro ld .  
tT o  be con tlm iod )
I
of a n n u a ls , b ie n n ia ls  a n d  p e re n ­
n ia l  flow ers W'as h is  ab so rb in g  in ­
te re s t  in  life.
ID EA L C L IM A TE 
I t  seem ed  to  h im  th a t  th is  sh e l­
te re d  lo c a tio n  in  th e  S a a n ic h  d ry  
b elt, w ith  th e  p ro sp ec t o f long  
su n n y  m o n th s  in  th e  sp r in g  a n d  
su m m er a n d  w in te rs  com para tive ly  
s h o r t  a n d  m ild , p rov ided  th e  clim ­
a te  id ea l fo r  h is  pu rpose, a n d  jo in ­
ed  by h is  tw'o sons, G eorge J r .  a n d  
H ow ard  in  th e  y e a r  1920, th e  busi­
n ess by har 'd  endeavour a n d  co n ­
s ta n t  a p p lic a tio n  w'as g rad u a lly  
b u ilt  in to  a n  o rg an iza tio n  renow ned 
fo r  p ro d u c ts  alw ays co n s is te n t an d  
reliab le . I t s  re p u ta tio n  fo r  flow er 
seeds of th e  h ig h e s t q u a lity  p ro ­
cu rab le  ex ten d e d  th ro u g h  e a s te rn  
C a n ad a  a n d  th e  U n ited  S tate;! to 
B rita in , th e  C o n tin e n t an d  A us­
t r a l ia  a n d  h a s  been m a in ta in e d  to  
th e  end.
G eorge Robin.son becam e th e  
fo rem ost a u th o r i ty  on flow ers in  
C a n ad a  a n d , fav o red  by a c lim a te  
th a t  o rd in a r ily  allow s p la n ts  to  
w in te r  over a n d  a  long, f ro s t-f re e  
grow ing  seaso n , h e  p a tie n tly  j j r o -  
p ag a te d  flow ers o f new  h a b it an d  
color a n d  n o t u n ti l  th e  new  s tra in  
w as p e rfec tly  tru e  a n d  proved w o u ld  
he re lease  th e  seed  to  th e  m ark e t. 
E X T E N S IV E  > D \C m N E R Y  
H is son, D . H o w ard  R obinson, 
w ho wdth b ro th e r  G eorge R . R ob­
inson , o f S ayw ai'd  R oad, h as , since 
h is  f a th e r ’s  d e a th  in  1947, ca rried  
on th e  b u sin ess  in  th e  sam e t r a d i­
tion , show ed  th e  wu'iter over th e  
w areh o u se  a n d  d e m o n s tra te d  th e  
m a c h in e ry  fo r  th re sh in g , c leanm g  
a n d  g ra d in g  th e  seed m u c h  of 
w h ich  is o f m in u te  size.
S c re e n s  o f  p rec ise  m e sh  a re  r e ­
q u ired  fo r  e a c h  , s e p a ra te  v a rie ty  
a n d  every  p a r t ic le  of sa n d  is r e ­
m oved by  a  g ra v ity  m a c h in e  in  th e  
f in a l p rocess. T h e  f in ish e d  p ro ­
du ct, p a c k a g e d  a n d  s to re d  a t  th e  
co rre c t te m p e ra tu re , is of th e  f in ­
e s t  q u a lity  a n d  g u a ra n te e d  g e r­
m in a tio n .
S om e id e a  of th e  ac reage  re q u ire d  
fo r  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of flow er seed in  
q u a n tity  is  g iven  by t h e ,; in fo rm a ­
tio n , t h a t  a.n a c re  of h e a lth y  n e m - 
esia p la n ts  la s t  y e a r ,  p ro d u ced  on ly  j 
50 p o u n d s  o f .seed. , j
■ , ,“A t :one; t im e ”, . sa id , H ow ard , | 
C a n a d a  im p o r te d  m o st o f  h e r  flow - 1 
e r  seed, b u t  b e tw e e n  th e  w a rs  th e  j 
f irm , h a d  e s ta b lish e d  re la tio n s  w ith , 1 
a n d  w ere  s h ip p in g  seed  to , m a n y  I 
e m in e n t B r i t i s h  seed  houses.”
T h e  w a r  u n fo r tu n a te ly  p u t  a  sto p  
to  th is  t r a d e  a n d  su b se q u en t c u r ­
re n c y  re s tr ic t io n s  p re v e n te d  i ts  r e ­
new al. T h e re  a r e  p re s e n t  s ig n s  
th a  t : su f f ic ie n t: ' d o lla rs  ; c a n  b e ';. r e -  
le a se d  fo r  re n e w a l o f sh ip m e n ts  to  | 
E n g la n d , ' b u t  th e re ; a r e  n o t  now  j 
s u f f ic ie n t s to c k s  av^V able  to  su p p ly  
th e  d e m a n d s  of th e ;E n g lis h  m a rk e t.
A p p ro x im a te ly  50 p e r  c e n t of th e  
f i rm ’s, p ro d u c tio n  ; h a s  b e e n  ; go ing  
to  th e  U .S.A . a n d  s e v e ra l w est c o a s t; ' 
m e rc h a n ts  h a v e  sa id  t h a t  th e y  do  ' 
n o t  know  w h ere  th e y  c a n  now  r e -  I  
p la ce  th e ir  stocks.
D IF F IC U L T  PERIOD  
T h e  w a r  p e r io d  w as  o n e  of e x ­
tre m e  d if f ic u lty  ifor th e  flo w er 
se e d sm a n  b u t  th e  R o b in so n s  rose  
to  th e  occas ion  w ith  t h e  ex tensive  
c u l tiv a tio n  o f ca.uliflow er, k eep in g  
p i 'a c tic a lly  th e  w ho le  o f C a n a d a  
su p p lied  w ith  seed .
A m ong  th e  m a n y  n o v e ltie s  e x ­
clusive to  G eorge R o b in so n  a n d  
S ons, evolved  by  th e m  a n d  lis ted  
in  th e ir  c a ta lo g u e  of o v er 500 item s, 
wei-e th e  c e le b m tc d  K irk w e ll A.ster 
a n d  C u p id  dw arf M arig o ld s . The.se 
s t r a in s  a re  of course now  p erfec ted  
an d  .are in  th e  c a ta lo g u e s  of .soccl.s- 
m en  a ll ov er th e  w orld . I t  ts p ro b ­
ab le  t h a t  th e y  a re  m o re  e,steem ed 
in  d is ta n t  c o u n trie s  th a n  in  th e ir  
n a tiv e  S a a n ic li , fo r th e  local c lim ­
a te  i.s n o t  th e  mo.st fav o rab le  to  
c e r ta in  am nial.s, a m o n g  w h ich  ans 
11t ' r u U c r .  n n - ' n v l ' . M m  a n d  / i n n i . i  
T iie  e a r ly  v a r ie tie s  of r.lnn ia  a n d  
w iltp ro o f .s tra in s of a.ster m ay h o w ­
e v e r bo cu lttv u to d  .snti.sfactorily, in  
H o w ard 's  op in ion , a n d  local co n d i- 
Uon.s a re  p a r tic u la r ly  .suitable fo r 
nem i'.sla, (Iw art d a h lia s  a n d  Ic e lan d  
popple.s.
b ro th e rs  d ec ided  to  give u p  b u s i­
ness, b u t sa id  H ow ard , th e  w ork  
e n ta ile d  in  o p e ra tin g  th e  n u rse ry  
a n d  e n s u r in g  t h a t  th e  s t r a in s  a re  
k e p t p u re  a n d  t r u e  to  tyire, y e a r  
a f te r  yea r, h a s  becom e too  ex ac tin g . 
A d d itio n a l h e lp  is no t th e  answ er, 
because  o f th e  sup erv iso ry  w ork  
en ta iled .
T h e  f irm  h a d  a lread y  re lin q u ish ­
ed  th e ir  a c re a g e  a t  K e a tin g  a n d  
th e  18 ac re s  a t  B rook le igh  R o a d  
a re  now  b e in g  p loughed  fo r  o th e r  
use.
H o w ard  is p la n n in g  to  re a lly  e n ­
joy  h is  n e w -fo u n d  le isu re  a n d  w ill . e r s  a n d  sh ru b s  a ro u n d  th e  h o u se  
c e r ta in ly  n o t  s u f fe r  f ro m  la c k  of 1 p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  th is  seaso n , th e  co l-
in te re s ts .  H e is - a n  e n th u s ia s tic  
.six)rts f a n ,  h is  fa v o r ite s  b e in g  
ice hockey , la c ro sse  a n d  b aseb a ll. 
No one w as  m o re  so rry  th a n , h e  
w h e n  p ro fe ss io n a l b a l l  fa ile d  to  
m ake  th e  g ra d e  in  V ic to ria . A bove 
a ll, h e  is devo ted  to  h is  g a rd e n . H e  
is a  b ac h e lo r, a n d  o n e  in s t in c tiv e ly  
fee ls  t h a t  th e  c a re fu ly  te n d e d  flow -
o rfu l b ed s o f ex h ib itio n  p o ly a n th u s  
a n d  a u r ic u la , a re  h is  p a r a m o u n t  
in te re s t.
F o llow ing  a  day  of f ie ld  w o rk  h e  
h a s  h a b i tu a l ly  w orked  in  th e  g a r ­
d e n  a f te r  su p p e r  w hile  d a y l ig h t  a l ­
lows.
“Now I  s h a l l  re a lly  h a v e  t im e  to  
a t te n d  to  m y  g a rd e n ,” h e  re m a rk e d .
PAN-ABODE
(1951) L T D .
® L O G  H O M E S  ® C A B IN S  
© CCJURTS ® G A R A G E S  
A ttractive  - Cheap  
Q uick and E asy B u ild ing  
C O N T A C T
T. J. De La Mare
2851 T u d o r  A venue , V ic to r ia  
P h o n e  7-1074 o r 7-3265
I t  l.H W ith n a tu r a l  r e g re t  t l i a t  th e
RETIRESAFTER™’"’"’’'”’ 
FIFTY YEARS
F ifty  year.'! of ra lirn a d in g , 4fi of 
th e m  in A V lnnipeg, en tlcd  la s t  m o n th  
fo r a e o rg t!  F . “.F ra n k ” nnvvl.a, 
.soltedulf! fo ro m an  a t  tlio  CantK lltin 
N a tio n a l ' Haihvay.'!, in u iiv e  pow er 
.Shops a t  F o r t  Uoiigtn W ini'ilpeg.
I n ' h o n o r  o f; hl.H unnK ualiy  long  
Kcrvlce w ith  (h tvC .N .H ., M r, Harrl.H 
rectiived (I p e rso n a l lotU T of cn p - 
g ra ttiia ilan .'! , fro in  D o n a ld  G ordon , 
(.dnili'man (111(1 iirc.sifient, a n d  a  life - 
tlm o  pa!!,<i fo r h lm n e lf a n d  Mir., 
Tlin’ris, pre!;,()vii,ed at, a rv tlro n K 'n t 
ata 'f'm ony In tlie  ahoiXH by F ra n k  
K eefe , g en e ra l m n im g er, we.siern 
n.'glon, ,
F if ty  .year.s ago, M r, Ilarrl.a e n -  
lo red  tlio .sc'rvice of ih e  O a.nadiaii 
N o rtlic rn  Ih iilw ay  a t  'Parry  B ound, 
O n ta r io , tuoviiii.s to  .Fort lU aaic In 
H»n. Diirlni!: W orld  W a r T, h e  
w orked In Uits G.M.IL shO]i','i im m i- 
tjoriA d c iia r tii ie n l, am i d u rin g  llu ; 
la.et. w a r  u 'o rked  rni nm 'n l en n ip -
n u n u  p ro d u ced  in th e  s lio p .
[ ' ■ • •;n R i'iT H F R ’s  r i g h t  ,;
I Thc' pro'iitlctu ol' M 1i: rv .' .
tio ti; wn.s (ilttln ij d o w n  to  d in n e r  
w ith  bin fm hlly  w h e n  l i t t le  M ary  
tu r iu 'd  to  ;iie r  f a th e r  u lid  .said;'
"VVhy c a n 't  we ju . s l , p ra y  o n c e  re 
w eek, Dadd,V? Wii.V do  we Ivavo 
to  a s k  fo r  o u r  d a lly  b read  every  
d a y ? "
H e r  ymtHBer bro tlK T  looldii;,', up  
In  u t t e r  eiiSRiwi: "D o  you th in t :  
we w a n t  s ta le  b r e a d ? ’'
1 . 1  T I M E i L M E  
I . T.
Optometrists 
633 Yates Street-—Victoria, B.C. 
3-2513
For appointment in Sidney phone
J. Ramsay —- Sidney 200
Lovely Soft Lambs wool
SHRINKPROOF ® MOTHPROOF 
'■ ©'••WASHABLE '
Your Choice of 32 
Glorious Colors
S H O R T -S L E E V E  
;;puLiovERs.;.: 
L O N G -S L E E V E  
P U L L O V ER S..
• L O N G -S L E E V E  




V -N E C K  P U L L O V E R S
7 '
and; in ' . sinau*t
t h a t  w ill n o t  sag  o r  s t r e tc h  . . .
in- 22 .Colors.;;;
S H O R T -S L E E V E  "; $ C 9 5
P U L L O V E R S ......................................  O  ,
L O N G -S L E E V E  $ /»50
P U L L O V E R S ......................................  O
L O N G -S L E E V E  $ A 9 5
CARDIGANS.........;:.:.......;............ O
L O N G -S L E E V E  ? ^ 9 5
V -N E C K  PULLO V ER S................ ^
NOW ON DISPLAY AT THE NEW STORE
BEACON AVENUE
A S.0N6 MIQOHOOS Rlllfi
c a o n e  o p e r a t o r
® w h e n  r i n g i n g  o f f
In a niii.dncto tclcpliune sysii'in, it is importnni: iliat yop turn 
tlic cranic vigorously iiiul C()iuiiuintir.ly for ahotit 3 .sccoiuls at the 
hrg inn ing  and ciul of each call. 'Die first long ring tells tlic 
operator that yon want  to m ake  ,i call and tlic last tells her the line 
.'is free,
H l'.M l'.h in U U ; d ie  i,s e.specially in i|)o r ta in , oihtTW isc
llu: op cn itn r m ay  iTport y o u r lin e  as “b u sy” u» an yon e  
t r \ in g  to ca ll y o n ,
It H i i  if ,S II COl . XJ  M  H l A  T E t ,  E E  I K  I S  E  € 0  M E A  /V \
W e d n e s d a y ,  May 16, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
Proprietors of New Sidney Store Served Together at Patricia Bay Airport During War
« ■
T ® ^ia
Tw o e x -a irm e n , b o th  fo rm erly  
tioned  w ith  th e  R .A .F . a t  P a t r i -  
^ia, B ay  d u r in g  t h e  S eco n d  W orld  
W ar are  th e  p ro p r ie to rs  of th e  new  
lad ies’ w ea r s to re  in  S idney .
T h e  s to re  w ill o p e n  o n  F r id a y  in  
i ts  new  lo c a tio n  on  B e a c o n  Ave., 
n e x t door to  t h e  L o ca l M e a t M hrket.
p ro p rie to rs  o f B e rn a r d  S h aw 's  
a re  B e rn a rd  S h a w  a n d  B e r t  S to r-  
key. T h e ir  new  b r a n c h  s to re  m ark s
th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f a  fr ie n d sh ip  
w h ich  w as f ii 's t s tru c k  w h e n  th e y  
a t te n d e d  p ay  p a ra d e s  to g e th e r  in  
th e  service. T h e y  m e t w h ile  a w a it­
in g  p o stin g  overseas a n d  u ltim a te ly  
ca m e  to  C a n a d a  to g e th e r . B o th  
m e n  cam e to  P a tr ic ia  B a y  in  1942 
a n d  served  h e re  fo r  tw o y e a rs  o r  so.
A lth o u g h  ex p e rien ced  in  th e  
c h in a  tr a d e  th e  p a r tn e r s  co n c en ­
t r a te d  on  la d ie s ’ w ear, spec ia liz ing
UP ON THE WAYS
Jjs ♦ 9
M ainly of Marine and Mariners
F R O M  T H E  COVE 
(By D e c k h a n d )
I t  is good to  w a n d e r  a ro u n d  the  
floats a t  C a n o e  Cove S h ip y a rd s  
these days—^yachtsm en a re  choos- 
f c ^ n g  su c h  gay, f r e s h  co lo rs fo r  th e ir  
^ ^ ^ » > a ts - -a lm o s t  k e e p in g  p ace  w ith  the 
^ ^ ^ i v i d  sh a d es  to  be fo u n d  in  th e  ca r 
park . G o n e  a re  th e  d ra b  canvas 
covers a n d  th e  co ck p its  a re  filled  
w ith  deck  c h a irs ,  cu sh io n s, an d  
c h a tty  crew s. C h ild re n  a re  d is­
covering th e  jo y s  of row ing, o u t­
board en g in es, a n d  f ish in g  o ff th e  
floats.
M any p a re n ts  h av e  p ro v id ed  th e ir  
in fa n ts  w ith  life  ja c k e ts  b u t  th e re  
a re  a  few  w h o  h a v e  n o t a n d  they  
m ay n o t re a liz e  th e  d a n g e rs  o f th e  
w a te rfro n t. L ife  ja c k e ts  co s t so 
lit tle  a n d  y e t p ro v id e  s a fe ty  a n d  
assui-ance fo r  a  y o u n g s te r  w ho 
m ig h t o th e n v ise  su f fe r  m o m e n ts  of 
te rro r  b e fo re  b e in g  rescu ed .
One w ise m a r in e r  dow n h e re  h a s  
ta u g h t h is  g ra n d c h ild re n  to  “h an g  
o h ” a t  a l l  tim es , w a lk in g  up  a  gang­
p lan k , s te p p in g  in to  a co ck p it an d  
board in g  a  d in g h y ; i t  h a s  .saved his 
fam ily  m a n y  a n  an x io u s  m o m e n t 
an d  if you  e v e r  h e a r  t h a t  quick  
scuffle a n d  f r ig h te n e d  sq u e ak  an d  
you know  y o u r  c h ild  h a s  b ee n  p ro - 
lided w ith  a  l ife  p re se rv e r  a n d  a  
few w ords of w isdom , you  w ill ru sh  
to  h is  o r  h e r  a id  ju s t  a s  quickly,
- b u t  your h e a r t  m a y  n o t b e a t  quite 
so fas t.
A m ong th e  b o a ts  th a t  le f t  Canoe, 
Cove fo r  th e  o p en in g  of th e  Royal 
V ic to ria  Y aC h t C lu b ’s  1956 season  
w ere E . H . H en sh a lT s  Y sid ro , D r. 
W . D . M /ai'shall’s  E ld o ra d o  I I ,  Vic 
G riffinl's H i : S eas , ; M o n ty  P o r te r ’s 
A waywego, a n d  K e n  ; O liv e r’s  : M a r-  
'c ia  D.
N ew com ers to  th e  cove th is  week 
. a re  th e  Judy ; L m  ow ned  b y  A., M . 
d e  L a P la n te , C h a rl ie  F a l t a ’s : S h q n a ,
; D . H u n te r ’s o u tb o a rd  S to le n  T im e, 
an d  A. L . M o le sw o rth ’s ou tboard  
S ab re  : II. -. ' V" ,  
W e w ere  ju s t  as g la d  to  see J im  
; T ay lo r do w n  h e re  a g a in  a s  w e w ere ;
; to  see h is  Scaups T h is  f in e  ship;
h a s  b een  o n  th e  w ays fo r  h e r  sp rin g  
' p a in tin g ; a lso  th e  D u n a , ow ned by  ; 
;J . ; W e sc o tt; G . G . P a tte r s o n ’s 
^ ^ ^ m b a s s a d o r  IV , T . G ibboni's S ea 
F ever, A n g u s M c K a y ’s  Je n n ie  ’T, 
a n d  H . B . R u u d ’s  33-foo t sloop.
D ave J a c k : is dow n f ro m  S a tu m a  
( is la n d  : a n d  ; is h a v in g  h is  eng ine  
ov erh au led . H e; is  u s in g  h is  16-foot 
Snoose in  th e  m e an tim e .
B est so u iid  of th e  w eek  w as th e  
C opley B ros, bu lldozer g ra d in g  th e  
new  c a r  p a rk .  B e st new s of th e  
w eek w as th e  18-pound  sp r in g  s a l-  
' m on c a u g h t b y  j .  W . O o s te rin k  o n  
S a tu rd a y , fo llow ed by a  s ix -p o u n d e r 
S u n d a y ; G eo rg e  E . K n ig h t’s tw o 10- 
p o u n d e rs  c a u g h t  la s t  w eek  (off C oal 
Is la n d )  a n d  th e  good lo o k in g  blue- 
baclcs a n d  15 -p o u n d  cod b ro u g h t in  
by  W. L. W o o d h o u se’s  MIocca.sin a n d  
h e r  crew , D av e  R ogere  a n d  J a c k
J. L. MARTIN TO 
HEAD NORTH 
SAANIGH P.T.A.
A n n u a l m e e tin g  of th e  N o rth  
S a a n ic h  H ig h  School P .T ,A . wa.s 
hold in  th o  .school a u d ito riin n  o n  
M ay 7, w ith  th e  p rc.stdent, Mr.s, T . 
J iih n , p re s id in g . O ffic e rs  a n d  oom - 
'"n ittce  c h a irm e n  p re se n te d  th e ir  
..n m ia l n ;p(n’i„s, O ul.stuaiiing  uvoaU', 
of th e  y e a r  in c lu d ed  a  very  .sncce.ss- 
ful b a z a a r, a  citlzen,sliip  n ig h t  t h a t  
drew  very  fav o rab le  c o m m en t Irom  
th e  im m ig ra tio n  d e p a r tm e n t an d  
nn  Increa.sed m em ber.ship .
F ollow ing  th e  ac ce p ta n c e  of th e se  
rep o rts , M rs . J a h n  tu rn e d  th e  gavel 
over to  A. W . M tm ih y , w ho c o n -  
d ueled  th e  e lec tion  of officcr.i. H e 
|)reM:'nted th e  re iJo rt of th e  n o m in ­
a tin g  e o m m ith 'e  a n d  a lso  ca lled  fo r 
fu r th e r  n o m in a tio n s  fo r  ea ch  office.
Result: o f th e  e lec tion  wa.s as fo b  
low.s; h o n o ra ry  pro ,sidcnt. D . F., 
B reek en rid g e ; pa.st ))re.s!dent, M rs. 
J a h n ;  p re s id e n t, J .  I*. M a r tin ;  v ice- 
p res id en t, Mr.s. C h a m p io n : .seiu’o- 
ta ry , 11, E . R o b e rtso ii; trea .surer. 
M rs. L, C h r is t ia n .
T hose  n a m e d  to  h e a d  th e  viwioiia 
comm1ttee,s in c lu d ed  M rs. A. W. 
Jluriihy , M j-s , N. H , C. F ra z e r. Mr.s. 
J ,  L. M a rtin , Mr.s. R , River,s, Mr.s. 
M, L u ton , Mr,s. A. S la te r ,  Mr.s. D, 
E. B reckonvidge, D. O . H u n tley , 
The.so (vffieer.s will tie In.stalled a t  
th e  J u n e  moi>t.lng,
O onnnlttiM 's re p o rte d  t l i a t  p lan a  
for th e  g ra d u a tto u  <iay act.tvitie.s 
were well in  l ia n d . Tt w as decided 
1 0  itim ly fo r  a h o t  dog  a n d  coH ee 
conceaa.lon a n  th e  R rounds on .Sid­
ney  D av.
Le M ottee . R h y s  D av is h a d  a b ro ad  
sm ile  on  h is  face  w h en  h e  h e a rd  
th e  “S tr ip  T e a se ” h a d  b een  do in g  
i ts  s tu f f  once m ore l
So en d s  o u r c h a p te r  fo r  th is  week. 
W e w ill h av e  new s of a n  in te re s tin g  
tro p h y  in  o u r  n e x t co lum n .
in  im p o rte d  b ran d s , a n d  on ly  h a n d le  
ch in a  as  a  se c o n d a ry  fa c to r  in  theii- 
business. T h e y  a v e r  t h a t  th e  tw o 
seem ingly  d isc o n n ec ted  co m m o d it­
ies have com bined  to  a  h ig h ly  s a t is ­
fa c to ry  degree.
In t im a te  know ledge of th e  c h in a  
t r a d e  in  th e  ix itte r ie s  o f E n g la n d  
h a s  en ab led  Air. S h a w  to  im p o r t 
d irec tly  f ro m  E n g la n d  m a n y  lin e s  
a lre a d y  fa m ilia r  to  h im . H e w as 
b o rn  in  th e  P o tte r ie s  in  1922, w h ere  
h is  p a re n ts  w ere re ta i le rs  o f c h in a . 
M r. S haw  m a rr ie d  a  B ren tw ’ood g irl 
in  1943, M iss M a rjo r ie  "Wliite, 
d a u g h te r  of A lb ert 'W hite.
H is p a r tn e r  a lso  m a rr ie d  a  V a n ­
couver I s la n d  g irl. H is  w ife  Is th e  
fo rm e r M iss Jo y  B lan d y , of O ak  
B ay. T h ey  w ere a lso  m a rr ie d  in  
1943. D u rin g  th e  w a r  th e y  resid ed  
on B azan  B ay  R o ad .
LO O K ED  B A C K
T h e  two m en  looked  b a c k w a rd s  
w h en  th e y  w ere p o s te d  b ac k  to  
E n g la n d  a n d  b o th  r e tu rn e d  in  1946.
Mir. S h a w  o p en e d  th e  S ta f fo rd ­
sh ire  C h in a  S h o p p e  in  1948. ..In  1953 
th e y  a m a lg a m a te d  a n d  o p en ed  B e r ­
n a r d  S h aw 's  o n  G o v e rn m e n t S t. 
T h e y  h a v e  n e v e r  looked  b ac k  since . 
C o n c e n tra tin g  o n  O ld  C o u n try  p r o ­
d u c ts , th e y  h a v e  b een  in s t r iu n e n ta l  
in  g a in in g  k een  in te re s t  in  m a n y  
p ro d u c ts  of B r i ta in  f ro m  cu s to m ers  
a ll over th e  A m e ric a n  c o n tin en t.
T h e ir  n ew  S id n e y  s to re  will c a rry  
d u p lic a te  sto ck s of th e  m e rc h an d ise  
a lre a d y  c a r r ie d  in  th e  G o v ern m e n t 
S t. s to re .
N EW  BEACON
M a rin e r s  a re  advised  a  lig h ted  
beacon , sh o w in g  a fla sh in g  w h ite  
l ig h t ,  h a s  b ee n  es tab lish ed  o n  
Croudge Lsland a t  th e  ju n c tio n  of 
C o lb u rn e  P assa g e  a n d  J o h n  Pa.ss- 
age. n o r th e a s t  o f S a a n ic h  P e n in -  
.sula. F u r th e r  d e ta ils  will be n o tifie d  
la te r .




A ch e ery  le t te r  f ro m  C has. W . 
B a n k s  of B en ito , M an ., acco m ­
p a n ie d  h is  cheque fo r  th e  ren e w a l 
of h is  R ev iew ’s su b sc rip tio n  th is  
week. MY. B a n k s  fo rm e rly  re.sided 
in  S idney .
“B o th  M rs. B a n k s  a n d  m yself like' 
rea d in g  th e  new s fro m  S id n ey  a n d  
su rro u n d in g  d is t r ic ts  .as w e h a v e  
j been  over m o s t o f th e  P e n in su la , 
j S a lt  .Spring Is la n d , a n d  ev en  to  a ll 
th e  o th e r  is lan d s ex c e p t S o u th  P e n ­
der. I f  one h a s  a  w arm , in .su la ted  
liom c i t  ts good liv in g  on  V an c o u ­
ver l.sland  a n d  w h ile  it  se ldom  g e ts  
very  severe y e t th e  dam pne.ss of th e  
w in te r  m o n th s  ca lls  fo r well b u il t  
hom es w ith  a good fu rn a c e  t h a t  w ill 
! keep  th e  p lace  a t  a co m fo rta b le  72 
I degrees P . Also a  well in su la ti 'd
h o m e m e an s  m ore co m fo rta b le  l iv ­
in g  in  th e  h o t days of s u m m e r ; '’ h e  
wTites.
“As you know  I  w as m u c h  in te r ­
es ted  in  th e  fo rm a tio n  of th e  V il­
lag e  o f S idney  a n d  h a v e  w a tc h e d  
wdth p le asu re  its p ro g ress . I t  se e m ­
e d  to  m e th a t  th e  v illage av as f o r ­
tu n a te  in  its  se lec tion  , o f co m m is-  
sionci's a n d  very m u c h  so in  its  s e ­
le c tio n  of a  s e c re ta ry - tre a s u re r .  
W hile  som e m ay th in k  t h a t  th is  
o ffice m e an s  th a t  th a t  o ffic e r  is  th e  
boss, y e t fro m  p a s t ex perience  I  a m  
aw a re  th a t  th a t  o ffice r m u s t be in  
clo.ser to u c h  w ith  th e  a f fa ir s  of th e  
m u n ic ip a lity  'uy th e  very  f a c t  t h a t  
h e  is on  d u ty  every  d a y  a n d  o f te n  
fo r h o u rs  a t  n ig h t. I  believe t h a t  
you h av e  a  m an w ho is very  m u c h  
in te re s te d  in  the w a lfa re  of th e  vil-i 
la g e  beyond  the  d u tie s  o f a  p a id  
.servant. I  reg re t w h a t h a s  hapiw m - 
e d  be tw een  M r. B ilg e ri a n d  M r. 
B rad ley . B o th  th e se  m en a re  good
Big Receipts
The D ev o n sh ire  te a  a n d  sa le  held  
in  the b a n q u e t ro o m  of H o te l S id ­
ney on  W e d n e sd a y  a f te rn o o n . M ay 
9, sponso red  by th e  M a rg a re t  D oug­
la s  C irc le  o f  S t. P a u l ’s  W.A., w as a 
g rea t success.
T h e  p ro ce ed s  w ere  a lso  g ra tify ­
in g  to  th e  sp o n so rs  a s  a lm o s t $100 
w as rea lize d .
citizens a n d  d ev o ted  to  th e  in te re s ts  
o f tiie im m ic ip a lity , le t  u s  hope t h a t  
botli m a y  recogn ize  th e  v a lu e  of th e  
o th e r fe llow  a n d  be w illin g  to  w ork  
as  a te a m  fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  of a ll.
“We a r e  h o p in g  to  see  you  a ll th is  
fall, in  th e  m e a n tim e  o u r  very  b e s t 
w ishes to  y o u rse lf  a n d  s ta f f .”
M r. B anlcs s ta te s  t h a t  th e re  a re  
still sn o w b a n k s  in  th e  M a n ito b a  
fields a n d  n o  se e d in g  h a s  s ta r t e d  
yet.
^ T u l
O N  B E A C O N  A V E N U E
l E H  s ? i ®  S S S l i i ? !
TO MANAGE NEW STORE N E W  STORE - N E W  STYLES - N E W  VALUES
' J . ;  . T U T T E / .  ,
Bernard SLaw’s in ( Sidney will be 
under the direction of ;Mrs. Tutte, weir; 
known resident;, of; the district. SLe 
brings first-ratei qualifications; to her , 
fnew;post,rhaving;haid years of ;expep 
ence both in Vancouver and; Victoria; 
She will be assisted by Mrs. E. Gray, 
also well known in ; Sidney through 
social and church work; Mrs! Gray 
had had considerable training in Eng-; 
land before coming to this couritry, 
particularly in fitting which will form 
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CONTEST RULES
W ltJi every purchn.so n n  e n try  b la n k  ts 
i.s,sued.
h 'lL L  IN  T H E  N U M B E R  O F  COI/:)R.S 
IN  W HTOH G R A N D ’M E R E  S W E A T ­
E R S  A RE P R E S E N T E D . ,
In  ca se  of a  tic elim inaU on;; will tie hold.
CONTEST' CLOSES MAY' ’20. , ;,
''The Judge.s' cleel.sion 
Is f in a l.
PRECEDES NOSON 
L.\WEN AGAIN
All W elsli fo lk  Will n o te  d ie  u n - 
n o n n o e in en l ih i'il th .r  V ic to ria  C y in - 
mrioriovv ,*4<iclclv i t  ho ld tn tt th e  an* 
n u a l O y m n n fa  G a n u  on  M ay  'JO a t  
F irs t  Unll.e(l O h im d i o n  Q u a d ra  at,. 
V icto ria , w ith  .wwSoivt a t  2110 p.m . 
an d  7.30 p .m .
Sui>iK)t Will tsi p i’o v iu rd  iv; a  n o m ­
in a l eh a rg v , Nb;wm lA w en  in on  th<> 
^ivening o f  M ay  10 in  fhe  f a m e  
Ihurch, coinm eivctirg as <1 P-m. |
aft
v.-vV'V ’ f'vtP''' 
A '
'vvGik.V-'-r-G;k . Y ' . : '  Y
"wmi 
f t :  s
'' ;   ■ '■'pY.i
To mark our opening we have arranged special displays of new mer- 
.chandise, Ladies’ Ready-to-wear, Lingerie, Woolens, Chinaware and 
Gifts. Get here early and you may win a valuable door prize, there 
are twenty offered . . .  Enter the simple contest that may bring you
an Authentic Tartan Suit styled by Nat Gordon and valued at $65.
You’ll be amazed at the 
variety and range of our 
merchandise . . . and if 
you don’t see just what 
you require , . . then we 
have the balanced stocks 
of our Victoria store to 
draw on.
T1 le famous ROY AL AL­
BERT ware in open stock. 
Look for your favorite pat­
tern.̂ , Petit-Point, Ameri­
can Beauty and Teti Rose 
among many ol





£ $ m c
Famous for British Woollens and Authentic W orsted Tartans
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HOSPITAL GARDEN AT GANGES IS 
ADMIRED BY THRONGS OF VISITORS
N a rc iss i, tu lip s  a n d  o th e r  sp r in g  ! M r. a n d  M rs. J o h n  S tu rd y , Mi-s.
J a c k  O. S m ith , Mfiss G lad y s  S h aw ,flo w e rs  w ere  u sed  effec tiv e ly  by 
M rs. W . M . M o u a t a n d  M rs. S co t 
C la rk e  fo r  th e  d e c o ra tio n  o f  th e  
m a in  c o rr id o r  o f th e  L ad y  M in to  
G u lf  I s la n d s  h o sp ita l, w h e re  M rs. 
W a r re n  H a s tin g s , p re s id e n t of th e  
b o a rd , M rs. I r a  S . W h ite , p re s id e n t 
o f th e  h o s p ita l L ad ies’ A ux ilia ry , 
a n d  MJrs. N els D egnen , m a tro n , r e ­
ce iv e d  th e  v is ito rs  f ro m  a l l  p a r ts  
o f  S a l t  S p rin g  Is la n d , w ho  a rr iv e d  
to  ce le b ra te  H o sp ita l D ay  on  M ay 
1 0 , b r in g in g  th e ir  m a n y  u se fu l g ifts  
o f  v a rio u s  k in d s  a n d  c a sh  d o n a tio n s  
a m o u n tin g  to  $270.19, w h ic h  w ere 
rece iv ed  by M rs. W. M . M o u a t an d  
M iss: M a ry  Lees.
A  d e lig h tfu l tea , convened  a n d  
p ro v id ed  by th e  Ladiesf A uxiliary , 
w as served  by th e  e n tire  s ta f f  d u r ­
in g  th e  w hole a f te rn o o n  b o th  in  
th e  h o sp ita l a n d  th e  n u rse s ’ re s id ­
ence. M iss P e n n y  M ochuk, a s ­
s is te d  by M rs. G . A. E. K e lm an , h a s  
g iv en  m u ch  of h e r  sp a re  tim e  to  
th e  la y in g  o u t a n d  ca re  of th e  g a r ­
d e n  of th e  n u rse s ’ residence , w h ich  
w as m u c h  adm ired .
T h e re  w as con.siderable in te re s t 
in  a n  a f te rn o o n  con test, co n d u c te d  
by Mirs. A. J .  M acW illiam . T h e  
p rize , a n  e lec tric  f ry in g  p a n , w as 
w on by M rs. C y ril B eech . 
DONATIONS
A m ong  th o se  w ho d o n a te d  g ifts  
a n d  ca sh  w ere: M rs. J .  J .  A kerm an , 
M rs. T . R . Ashlee, Mirs. H elen e  
B ak er, M rs. A. B e n n e tt, Mi's. W . H . 
B rad ley , M rs. T . A B urge, In s p e c ­
to r  A G. B irch , M rs. T h o m a s  C a r ­
lyle, M rs. E. C. C hubb, M isses E. 
a n d  M . C o rb e tt, M rs. A. D avis, M rs. 
J .  P . d e  M aeedo, M r. a n d  M iss L. 
D odds, C ap t. a n d  M rs. L. D . D ru m ­
m ond, M rs. S . F ro s t, M r .  a n d  M rs. 
H . C. G iegerich , M rs. W a rre n  H a s t­
ings, M r. a n d  M rs. S . H aw k in s, Mirs. 
W . W . H ipp isley , A rch d eaco n  a n d  
M rs. G . H . H olm es, M rs. H ollow ay, 
M iss M . H o lfo rd . M rs. J .  G . J e n ­
sen , .M rs . J .  K elsey , M rs. J .  Lees, 
M rs. R . Lees, M r. a n d  M rs. G eorge 
: Lowe, M rs. P . E . L o w th er, M rs R .
’f .  M eyer, M rs.: E . M  M id d le to n ,
■ M r a n d  M rs. F . M ills, M r. a n d  Mirs. 
W . M . M ouat,; M iss D . M ick le- 
b o ro u g h , M rs. C. N ew m an, M rs. H . 
•Nobbs, R . Nobbs, M r. a n d  M rs  A. 
E . R odd is, M rs : R . S alvesen , M rs. 
a :  E . Scoones, M rs. A. J .  S m ith , 
M rs. J .  N . S m ith , M r. a n d  M rs. O. 
L e ig h  S pencer, M iss E m ily  S m ith ,
M rs. W . S om erville , F . S p ra c k lin , 
M rs. A. W a lte r, M rs. C y ril W agg, 
M rs. A ustin  W ells, M rs. D o u g las  
W ells, D r. a n d  Mirs. I r a  S . W h ite , 
M r. a n d  M rs. A. G . W ilm o t, D r. 
a n d  M rs. T . F . W ilk ie , M ts . M . W il­
liam s, M r. a n d  M rs. A u s tin  W ilson , 
M r. a n d  M rs. E. W o rth in g to n , R ev. 
a n d  M rs. Y oung, K e i th  W ilson .
G A N G E S










Serv ices h e ld  in  th e  B o a rd  B o o m  J 
: t o  G an g es,
ev e ry  S u n d a y  a t  11.00 a.m .
— AH H eartily .W elcom e ,—
M rs. O live C lag u e  h a s  r e tu rn e d  
fro m  V icto ria , w h ere  sh e  h a s  b een  
v is itin g  w ith  re la tiv e s .
M rs. G lad y s  G u rn e y ,;  w h o  h a s  
.spent th e  p a s t  w eek  in  V an co u v er 
a n d  N an a im o , r e tu rn e d  to  h e r  h o m e 
on  S a tu rd a y .
S id n e y  v is ito rs  l a s t  w eek, M rs. 
L ouise H ollis  a n d  M rs. A lice M e th -  
e ra l, w ith  th e ir  m o th e r , M rs. V. 
B a n n o n , a rr iv ed  b a c k  o n  T h u rs d a y .
MI'S. J a c k  R u c k  h a s  r e tu r n e d  
fro m  V ic to ria , to  w h ic h  p o in t  sh e  
ac co m p an ie d  h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  
M rs. A. B ak er, of G ra n d  F o rk s , w ho  
h a v e  b een  h e r  guests.
M r. a n d  M rs. D. M id d lem iss  h a v e  
th e ir  cousin . M iss M ack ie , o f S c o t­
la n d , w ith  th e m  fo r  tw o  w eeks.
M rs. D on  C ousineau , a c c o m p a n ­
ied .by  h e r  two sm a ll g ra n d so n s , 
T im m y  a n d  T e rry  B re n to n , le f t  fo r  
D u n c a n  on S a tu rd a y . M rs. C o u s in ­
ea u  w ill v is it \v ith  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
M rs. C. B ren to n , fo r  a  few  d ay s .
T h o m a s  S in n o tt, w ho h a s  s p e n t  
th e  p a s t  th r e e  y ea rs  o n  th e  is la n d , 
le f t  on S a tu rd a y  to  ta k e  u p  r e s i­
den ce  in  V icto ria . A lex A n d erso n  
h a s  m oved in to  th e  co ttag e  fo rm e r ­
ly  occup ied  by M r. S in n o tt .
M r. a n d  M rs . O w en  B in g th am  
h a v e  M rs. M arie  M onks, of V a n ­
couver, w ith  th e m  fo r  a  w eek.
F o rm e r  is lan d  re s id e n ts , M r. a n d  
M rs. R o n  T h o m taer a n d  d a u g h te r .  
M elody, of V ancouver, sp e n t la s t  
w eek a t  R oesland .
J a m e s  G odk in  is a  p a t ie n t  a t  R e s t  
H a v e n  h o sp ita l.
G u e s ts  of M r. a n d  M rs. D . MUd- 
d lem iss fo r  th e  p a s t  week, M r. a n d  
M l’S. P u rv is , of C a lg ary , h a v e  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  th e ir  A lb e rta  h o m e .,
F r ie n d s  of M rs. W a lte r  S h e p p a rd  
r e g re t  to  le a m  o f h e r  h o sp ita liz a ­
tio n  a t  R e s t H aven , S idney .
T . C la rk  h a s  re tu rn e d  fro m , a  
h o lid a y  sp e n t in  V ic to ria . j
A  very  successfu l ce m e te ry  “ bee” 
w as  h e ld  on  S a tu rd a y  la s t,  w h e n  
th e  N ari H a m p sh ire  m e m o ria l g a te s  
were; h u n g , a  sm a ll b u ild in g  e re c te d  
fo r  s h e lte r  a n d  to  h o u se  (toolSi a n d  
th e  g ro im ds c lea n ed  u p  g en e ra lly . , 7
M rs. D u d ley  L ee te  a n d  M iss  M ary  
L ee te  of S ussex , E n g la n d , w h o  h a v e  
b ee n  sp e n d in g  a  few  d a y s  on  S a lt  
S p rin g , g u es ts  a t  A c lan d s, le f t  th e  
is la n d  on  S u n d ay .
K e n  W ickens, R .C .M .P ., h a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  N elson, a f te r  sp e n d in g  a  
w eek  a t  V esuvius B a y  v is i t in g  h is  
p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. W . K . W ick ­
ens.
Jo c e ly n  D av idson  a r r iv e d  on  
T h u rs d a y  fro m  V an c o u v e r a n d  is 
s p e n d in g  1 0  d ay s  on th e  is la n d , a  
g u es t a t  A clands.
^D r. E hvood Cox, of V an c o u v e r, is 
s p e n d to g  se v e ra l d a y s  a t  V esuv ius 
B ay , w h e re  h e  is th e  g u e s t o f A. G . 
B la ir .
M r. a n d  M rs. C. C. G u th r ie ,  w ho 
h a v e  b een  sp e n d in g  th e  w ee k -e n d  
w ith  th e  l a t t e r ’s  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  
M rs. J .  B . A cland , h a v e  r e tu r n e d  to
'  I M o th e r D a y  Stall j Preliminary Flans 
_ [ Aids Legion Ladies 'For Summer Sale
M o th e r ’s  D a y  s ta ll  of h o m e  co o k - | M e e tin g  o f th e  C a th o lic  w ;om en’’s 
ing , c a n d y  a n d  flow ers, sp o n so red  | L eag u e  w as h e ld  in  th e  c h u rc h  h a l l
by  th e  la d ie s ’ a u x ilia ry  o f th e  S a lt  
S p r in g  I s la n d  b ra n c h  o f th e  C a n a ­
d ia n  L eg ion , w as h e ld  on  S a tu rd a y  
a t  M o u a t B ro s , s to re , G an g es , a n d  
re a liz e d  $82 fo r  th e  fu n d s  of th e  
o rg a n iz a tio n .
T h e  s ta l l  w a s  u n d e r  th e  co n v e n e r-  
s h i ^ o f  M rs. T . A. B urge  a n d  a s -  
s is tm g  h e r  w ith  se llin g  w ere  M rs. 
W . H . B rad ley , M rs. G e ra ld  B u l­
lock, M rs. W . Ja c k so n , M rs. K . G a l­
b ra ith ,  M rs. E . M . M id d le to n , Istt’s. 
T . A. M ills, M rs. R . S a lv esen .
T h e  p rize  in  th e  a f te rn o o n  c o n ­
te s t, c o n d u c te d  by M rs. J a c k  C. 
S m ith , w as a  law n  ch a ir , w h ich  
w as w on  by  P . H . M ay.
G A L I A N O
of O u r L ad y  o f  G race , G an g es , r e ­
ce n tly , w ith  M rs. H . Nflilner p r e ­
sid in g .
T h e  trea su i-e r’s r e p o r t  show ed  a  
$203.04 b a lan ce .
P re lim in a ry  p la n s  w ere  m ad e  fo r  
th e  g a rd e n  te a  a n d  sa le  o f w o rk  to  
be h e ld  in  th e  ea rly  su m m e r. M p re  
d e ta ils  w ill be g iven  a t  th e  n e x t  
m ee tin g , on  Ju n e  1 2 .
F o llo w in g  a d jo u rn m e n t,  te a  w as  
se rv e d  by M rs. H . J .  C a r lin  a n d  
M rs. W . G . D e Long.
M rs. B . P . ■ R usse ll s p e n t la s t  
w ee k -e n d  w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  M rs. 
D . D en ro ch e , in  V an co u v er.
M r. a n d  M rs. O. H ey s  h a v e  a r -  
I r iv e d  to  sp en d  th e  s u m m e r  on  th e  
I is lan d .
Notary Public Conveyancing
S u s a n  F ellow es a n d  P a ts y  G a l-  I 
b ra ith .  A  b ir th d a y  te a , fo llow ed  by } 
gam es, c o n te s ts  a n d  d a n c in g  w as i 
m u c h  en jo y ed . ■ J
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ft;: :7'
,::n:-.. . DR. WlLKIE^S SCHEDULE'
(N ext W e e k ) : ' - -'I '; ; : . , . . ,
WfeDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND---9.00 :a;4n: 77 :7 7
::77'ftand; GALIANO ;iSLAND-;; ":77. -10.30 atoi.
1 SALT SPRING ISLAND --- 1.30 (jto S: p.m.:- every ( affem bqh,
U ... jexcept T htosdayl;
V icto ria .
G u e s ts  reg is te red  a t  H a rb o u r  M rs. H . R ic h a rd so n , o f M o n ta g u e  
H o u se : G . C a rte r , L. W a tk in s , W . H a rb o r, h a s  re tu rn e d  h o m e  fro m  
W h y te , B . P a lin , A. S t.evenson , L a d y  M in to  h o sp ita l a t  G an g e s .
C h a rle s  W ickey, J .  L . H ooke , R . M r. a n d  M rs. J .  D o ck e rty  s p e n t
B uck le , H . S pence , R . W a lla c e , V ic- la s t  w ee k -e n d  on th e  is lan d . 
t o r i a ; M i ’. a n d  M rs ./D . S co ty , S a s -  M iss M a rg a re t  M cM illan , o f V ic- 
k '^ toon ; M r. a n d  M rs. H . S k id o - to r ia ,  w as th e  g u es t o f  Mi-, a n d  
m ore , C obble H ill; H an -y  P le t t ,  W . [M rs . J .  J o n e s  rec en tly .
G ibbons, C. W illiam s, W . B e n n e t t ,  M rs. M. F . H illa ry  w as in  V ic to ria  
E . M. W illiam s, V an c o u v e r ; R . fo r  a  few  d a y s  la s t  week. I
A itk e n s , M a y n e  I s la n d ; M rs . S. | M r. a n d  M rs. E . K e tc h u m , of I
P rio r , P e n d e r  I s la n d . i M?oose J a w , h a v e  ta k e n  up  re .s id L c e  j
M iss G ra c e  R'-V>uat, w ho h a s  been  I  a t  C a m  P o in t.  j
sp e n d in g  a w eek a t  N a n a im o  visit- T . W . W eeks h a s  I’e tu rn e d  to
in g  h e r  b ro th e r  a n d  s is te r - in - la w , P h ila d e lp h ia .
M r. a n d  M rs. Iv a n  M o u a t, r e tu r n e d  .; M rs. A. H odges ivill be sp e n d in g
h o m e on S a tu rd a y . - t h e  s u m m e r  in  V an c o u v e r a n d  !
M r. a n d  M rs. K . R o b e r ts  a r r iv e d  j K e lo w n a . |
o n  S u n d a y  fro m  O tta w a  a n d  a re  
g u es ts  fo r  a  w eek a t  A c la n d s .
M a rk  C ro fto n  h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  school, V ic to ria , a f te r  a  
few  d a y s ’ v is it to  h is  p a r e n ts ,  M r. 
a n d  M rs. D . K . C ro fto n , W to f r i th .
M l’S. A. E. D uke, w h o  h a s  b een  
sp e n d in g  th e  w ee k -e n d  a t  h e r  hom e,
V esuvius B ay , h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  V a n ­
couver, w h e re  sh e  a n d  l\§ff. D uke  
a r e  m a k in g  a n  in d e fin ite  v is i t  a n d  
a re  g u es ts  o f M r. a n d  M rs . F re d  
B ow ers.
M iss Iv y  D avy  r e tu r n e d  o n  F r i ­
d a y  to  V esuvius B ay , w h e re  sh e  is 
th e  g u e s t o f M i’s. P . E . L o w th e r , 
a f t e r  sp e n d in g  a  m o n th  in  V a n c o u ­
v er, v is itin g  h e r  ,b ro th e r , D e n n is  
'H avy.' ft,77
L a s t  M o n d a y  M r. a n d  M rs . S pen -; 
c e r  D av is  a r r iv e d  f ro m  V ic to r ia  fo r  
a  w eek ’s  v is it to  th e  is lan d , a n d  M r. 
a n d  M r s . : J .  R u sse ll f ro m  V a n c o u ­
v e r  fo r  a  few  days. D u r in g  th e ir  
s t a y  , o n  S a l t  S p r in g  th e y  7 w ill be 
■guests a toA clands.; :7
M iss E ile en  W ickens r e tu r n e d  o n  
S u n d a y  to  V an co u v er a f t e r  v is itin g  
h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs . W . : K .
.W ickens, fo r  th e  w ee k -e n d  a t  V esu - • 
v lu s  B a y .
RABBITS
H eav y  M e a t P ro d u c e rs—^Im ported 
ped ig i’ee d  s tra in . D oes, 6  m o n th s  
old, $10; B ucks, 3 m o n th s  o ld , $5.
B E A T  H IG H  M E A T  P R IC E S  
E a t  D om estic  R a b b it  
D o you  know  R A B B IT  is m o re  
te n d e r ,  n u tr it io u s , w ith  n o  loss 
of f a t?  C o n ta in s  83 p e r c e n t  d i­
g es tib le  n u tr im e n t  w h ile  c h ic k e n  
50% b e e f  55%, m u t to n  6 8 %, 
p o rk  75% . R e c o m m e n d e d  by  p h y ­
s ic ia n s  in  h o sp ita ls  a n d  s a n i-  
to r iu m s.
HOPE BAY RABBITRY
P e n d e r  I s la n d , B .C .
15tf
^  Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood S
g  : • ;  ̂ and Victoria H
^  DAY OR NIGHT—-One call places all details in H  
g  capable hands— Phone 3-3614. g
g  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of H  
^  the hour . =
g  Phone; Mr. D. L. Goodman Ganges 100. ^
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
I 734 Broughton St., Victoria © Parking Provided
LIMITED 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —-  Ganges, E.G.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 
Ganges for information of any kind.
PATRONIZE REVIEW  ADVERTISERS
e i L F  I S L M D S - V A N C O I V E L
S C H E N L E
EFFECTIVE on and after February 4, 1956.
Subject to change without notice.
T U E S D A Y
Lv.— V an c o u v e r  ........
1148 W . G eo rg ia
Lv.—S te v e s to n    .
Lv.— G a lia n o  ....... .
Lv.—M ay n e  I s la n d  
Lv.—P o r t  W ash in g to n ...
Lv.— H ope B a y   ...........
Lv.—S a tu A a   ..........
Lv.— G a n g e s  ................... .
Lv.—M a y n e  I s la n d  ......
Lv.— G a lia n o  .........
A r.—S te v e s to n  ........ ......
A r.— V an c o u v er  ...........
1148 W . G eo rg ia
. 8 . 0 0  a m .
. 8.45 a.m . 
.11.30 a m .  
.12.30 p.m . 
. 1.30 p .m . 
. 2.30 p m .  
. 3.00 p.m . 
. 5.30 p m .  
. 6.30 p .m . 
.. 7.00 p .m . 
.. 9.30 p.m . 
.10.15 p .m .
FRIDAY
Lv. G a n g e s  .........     6 . 0 0  a .m .
Lv.— P o r t  W a s h in g to n  ... 7 . 0 0  a m .  
Lv.— M a y n e  I s la n d  ........ 7.40 a .m .
Lv.— G a lia n o   ...........  8 . 0 0  a .m .
A r.— S te v e s to n  ................. iq ^ q a .m .
A r.— V an c o u v e r ........   1 1 .1 5  a .m .
Lv.—V a n c o u v e r ..............  4.00 p .m .
Lv.— S te v e s to n   ..................4 .4 5  p jn .
Lv.— G a lia n o  .....................  7.00 p m !
Lv.— M a y n e  I s la n d  ....... 7 .2 0  p .m .
Lv.—P o r t  W a sh in g to n .... 8 . 0 0  p m .
Lv.— G a n g e s   ..........   8 . 4 5  p m .
A r.— S te v e s to n  ................ . n . 5 9  p m .
A r.—V a n c o u v e r ( S a t’y) 12.40 a .m .
THURSDAY
Lv.—V an c o u v e r  .......   9.00 a m .
1148 W . G eo rg ia
Lv.— S te v e s to n   ...... .....10.00 a.m .
Lv.— G aU ano   ...............12.40 p .m .
Lv.—M a y n e  I s la n d  ........  1.05 p .m .
Lv.—P o r t  W ash in g to n .... 1.55 p .m . 
A r.—G a n g e s   ..........   3.00 p .m .
SATURDAY
Lv.— V a n c o u v e r ....:.   8.30 a m .
1148 W . G e o rg ia
Lv.— S te v e s to n      9.15 a m . /
Lv.— G a lia n o  ........  12.00 n o o n '
Lv.—M a y n e  I s la n d  ........ 1.00 p .m .
Lv.— P o r t  W a sh in g to n .... 2 . 0 0  p .m .
Lv.—S a tu r n a   ........     3.00 p m .
Lv.—H ope B a y  ................ 3.40 p m .







Lv.—G a n g e s   .....  1 .0 0  p .m .
Lv.— P o r t  W ash in g to n .... 2.00 p .m .
Lv.— S a tu r n a   .......   . .7  2.50 p .m .
Lv.— M ay n e  I s la n d    4.00 p m .
Lv.— G a lia n o  4.30 p .m .
A r . - S te v e s to n      7.00 p .m .
A r.— V an c o u v e r 7.45 p .m .
PASSENGER
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SATURDAY, MA¥; i9 ft 7
Doiig. Goldsmith’s Orchestra —  Admission $1.00
: , T and return by the Lady Rose:
Leave Ganges at 7.15 p.m .; Port Washington 
8.15 p.m.; Galiano 9.00 p.m.
— S p o n so red  b y  M a y n e  Is la n d  C o m m u n ity  C lub  —
mTURNA: AfiothcT 'h4.ilc§tofic i n .  G m I /  Isla tids '^to^tcss
.. f t : 7
■ a'.'®' ■





















On Sunilays, Tuesdays, Fridays 
Lv. Fulford Lv. Sw.artz Bay 
8.30 n.m. 9.15 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
Arrive at Fulford at 5.45 p.m.
■’"ft:, '■
AiTive at Vesuvius at 5.55 p.m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
 ̂ TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
Comicct with Ferry
leaving Vosuvlu.s at 0.00 a.m.
COACH LlNES-~Loaves Crofton Wharf on arrival of Perry at 9.’20 n.m4. 111 'lA n . V
M rs. J .  E . M oney  w as a h  o v e r­
n ig h t:  v is ito r  to  S idney , l a s t  w eek. ■ 
■Mrs. A. S la te r  a r r iv e d  o n  W e d ­
n e s d a y  w i th  f u rn i tu re  ft in  ft p r e p a r ­
a t io n  fo r  h e r  r e tu r n  to  h e r  B o o t 
C ove h o m e . S h e  w as a c c o m p a n ie d  
by h e r  son; J o h n n y , a n d  h e r  s is te r -  
in - la w , A lirs..A . Jo n e s , o f V ic to ria , 
an d  h e r  tw o sm a ll d a u g h te r s .  T h ey  
r e tu r n e d  to  V ic to ria  o n  T h u rs d a y .
M r. a n d  M rs. T . C ow an  h a v e  le f t  
fo r  a  10-day  v is it in  V an c o u v e r.
M rs. A n n ie  D eacon , o f  M iajme 
I s la n d , is th e  g u es t o f  h e r  s is te r  
a n d  b ro th e r - in - la w , M r. a n d  M rs. 
A i'th tir  R a lp h .
M r. a n d  M rs. T . B. J o n e s  le f t  on 
T h u rs d a y  a f te r  .spending  a  w ee k  on 
th e  is la n d  as g u es t o f M r. a n d  M rs. 
B lak e  H u n t. T h e y  w ere a c co m p an ie d  
by T . H . M cG ow an , w h o  is s p e n d ­
in g  a few  d ay s in  V an co u v er.
R . N ew ell of, F u lle r to n , C a lif ,, a r ­
r iv e d  re c e n tly  fo r  a  s h o r t  v isit 
h is  G u lf -s id e  p ro p e rty .
K e ith  G ra y  a rr iv e d  h o m o  on j 
S a tu r d a y  fro m  th e  V etc i’an.s' hos- 1 
p ita l, V icto ria , w h ere  h e  h a d  been  i 
a  p a t ie n t  fo r  th e  p a s t  m o n th ,
T h e  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  o f  th e  S n - : 
iu rn n  W o m en ’'-. Bevvice C lub  v. a; ’ 
held  in  th e  c o m m u n ity  h a l l  on } 
F rid a y , M ay  11. T h e re  w as a  good i 
tu r n o u t  of m em b ers  a n d  Mr.s, 
G eo rg e  G o rd o n  : c  th e  te a -h o u r  
ho.ste.ss.
Mr. and II ft>. U npihart, of
New We.stmi . i , were week-end
RUo.st.s at the Money homo.
(Incorporated under the laws of the Province of British Columbia)
in
133,333 Ordinary Shares of the par value of $1.00 for subscription. 
There is no other class of share and the shares so purchased would represent
MUTUAL OWNERSHIP BY THE ISLANDERS OF THEIR OWN
TRANSPORTATION SERVICE —
Including the Motor Vessel
a;ftft
Connooli wltlr P e n v  leaving
: 77.
Arrive Nanaimo nt 10.'20 a.m.
COACH LINES—Loavo Nanaimo 2.00 p.m.
^ Grofton Wharf at 3,30 p.m.
Bmlths Taxi hmvea VchuvIus Wharf at 4.00 p.m. Arrive Ckuige.s 4.20 p.m.
FULFORD, S W ^ T Z  BAY, PENDER, SATURNA, 
MAYNE and GALIANO 
EffecUvo Saturday, December 17th, 1955
Momlays and Thiimlaya




" Day 7.45 a.m.
Fulfoixi    ..... 8,30 nun.
, .....ft..... 0,15 a.m.
’ Fulford ................... 10.00 a.m.
Port Washlngton..U.00 a.m.
’ ^ U irna    ,.......,.,.11.45 a.m.
„ ...... ..■■.■■.•....,.12,50 p.m.
Galiano 1.15 p.m.
J;9lford  4.00 p.m.
Swirts! Bay ............ n.OO p.m.
I? ulfOKl ...........  5.40 p_m.
L   0.30 P.m,
Arrive at Fulford at 7.15 p,m.
F U L F O R D
2 )
Wednp.sdrtya ami Salurilayn
Lwtvo FUlford ft....   7.00 a.m.
7" , Swnrtz Day    7..1B a.m.
’■ Fulford ,,,,.. V   8.30 a.m,
’’ flwartz Bay 0.15 a,in.
’’ 7 Fulford ...,.,.,...,.,.....10,00 a.m,
”  Galiaiio . ..... .U..30 a.m.
" Mhyno ....11..50 a.m.
" Saturna  .............,1.00 p.m.
’’ Hope Day    1.25 p.m.
" FuWord  ..................4,00 p.m.
" Swartz Dtty 5.00 p.m.
" FulXom ...............   5.45 p.m
Swart'/. B a y  c,3U p.m
7:i7':.7
ft:,. :■.:.
77;, iV/: 7 7'
■ ;'■:■''■ ft':'-' !'■' '■ ■'7',7 
J7 7  ft7'‘ ft
Arrive nl, Fulfotd at 7.15 p.m.
to and from the Inlands,
i S h  l t d .  nro oporailniT a  h m
S c S t  f lS n y B  SwivrUs Bay a t  0.L5 a.m, daily
Wh'ht’ct Wit/ii tlio "Cy PMk" at wwnrt'/ liny nt 5.f)fi p.m. dnily and
hnvn n J I w b v v d l i n g  public Ilut COACH LtNFiS
l - S i z  m iv  «( ’K  Peck" atLwartK Bay a t 3.00 p.m. Mandaya, WodneMlays, ’Ilmrwlnya and Batuwlaya
For fiirthor information in rrgar/l fr> '-rivirr tibn.if, -m'Tr'
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH U N E S  at Viomvla 3-117^ ■
Islands Ferry Company (1951) Limited
. ';,,,ft ,■■: GANGES,:B.C. •..:.■■■
Phono 52 or 54
Rf'nulnr inf'ciing , of thg jfMlford 
P.T.A. was held in the hall on Frl- 
<ii\y, May 11, with Mr.s. F, I,. .laelc- 
son In the chair and IH inembcn’a 
prejamt:, Scliool jn'ojecta were (lin- 
cu .w d  rind It wn;; decided to m a k e  
donatlon.s to the graduation linn- 
ciuot and for book prize,s. An e.'ceel- 
lent film , onlltled “A D ay in Court”, 
iihown by A. D. Dane, wa.s much 
enjo.ved and niipreclatod. Mr.n. ,J. 
Sllvc.ater and Mra. W, Brigdon .nerv­
ed refre.shment.H following the clo.se 
of the meeting.
Mr. and Mr.s, Flo.vd K aye and 
fam ily were week-end gue.ntfi of M,r. 
and Mr.s, 0 . Kaye, and roccntiy Mr. 
and Mr.s. Sidney Kaye and their 
two children vi.siled Mr, Kayo'e 
parent;:, prior to leaving for their 
futiiro home In Seattle, Wa.sh,
Mr. Tublts, ,1, Fra.ser and Earl 
Kayo are pntienta in 1/ady '.Minto 
lioapltal.
Mr. and Mra, w, Y, stinvart. had 
their daughter and fion-tJi-lnw, Mk, 
and Mrs, U. Itoylo, from Victoria, 
a.s vi.«tl(ors over tho week-end,
Klizabeth Dane celebrated her 
10th birthday I'ceently w ith a lovely 
nnrty, Invited young guest,a were* 
Donna nolllnK.s,! lla tb a ra  Field, 
Barbara. Newman, S.andy Smith,' 
Dimna Daykin, D onna Dmlds, 
Lynno Akerman, P ixie 'n iorbuni,
Proceeds of full subscription to this issue, among other things, will provide:
1 ) Outright purchase of M.V. Lady Rose , including all installations made 
upon her during the period of her charter.
Many improvements, such as new setiting in the salon and coffee bar, ’ 
increased passenger capacity, new plumbing in the rest rooms, observa^ 
tion space on deck and many others.
RY TH P POfsible, OWNERSHIP
L RLSID LN rS OF FPIE GULF ISLANDS, of an efficient and expar 
transportation service in their own intere.sts. Eliudinate charter fees and share 
profits of your own enterprise.
Prospectus Issued and Available
in the
89 W est Pender Street Vancouver 4, B.C.
C O U P O N
Gulf Islands Navigation Ltd.,
89 West Pender Street,
Vancouver 4, B.C.
Dear^Sirs: ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Please let me have your prospectus and full particulars. I undenstand 
this request will entail no obligation on my part.
'esa
Wednesday, May 16, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
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LIV IN G  ROOM 
15-1 XI I - 10" BEDROOMi-q x ia -7 "BEDROOM 
IO'-|"X8'-5
p l a n t i n g area
NHA SMALL, HOUSE DESIGNS 
— A rc h ite c t A. M c P h a len , of O tta w a , 
h as  u sed  ev e ry  fo o t of av a ila b le  floor 
sp ace  to  b e s t a d v a n ta g e  in  th e  d e­
sign of th is  new  th re e -b e d ro o m  b u n ­
galow . A p la n tin g  a re a  a n d  an  a t ­
t r a c t iv e  w indow  a r ra n g e m e n t g ive a 
p le as in g  a p p e a ra n c e  to  th e  ex terio r.
T h e  L -sh ap e d  liv in g  an d  d in ing  
a re a  h a s  la rg e  w indow s a t  e ith e r  en d  
an d  on e  u n b ro k e n  w all w hich per­
m its  co n v e n ie n t fu rn itu re  a rra n g e ­
m e n t. P le n ty  of c u p b o a rd  space  is 
p ro v id e d  in  th e  w e ll-a rran g ed  a n d  
b r ig h tly - lig h te d  Id tch en . T h e  th re e  
b ed ro o m s also  h a v e  good closet sp ace  
a n d  a  la rg e  lin e n  c lo se t is a n o th e r  
s to ra g e  fea tu re .
T h e  floor a re a  of th is  h o u se  is 952 
s q u a re  fee t a n d  th e  cub ic  m e asu re ­
m e n t is  18,482 cub ic  fee t. T h e  ex­
te r io r  d im ensions a re  39 fee t b y  24 
fee t. W o rk in g  d ra \v ings fo r th is  
h o u se , kn o w n  as D esign  240, a re  
a v a ila b le  a t  m in im u m  co st from  C en ­
tr a l  M o rtg a g e  a n d  H o u sin g  C o rp o ra ­
tio n .
m
QUANTITY SET BACK BY HOT SPRING AS 
SALT SPRING FLOWER S HOW FLOURISHES
A n n u a l S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  F low er 
Show , sp o n so re d  by th e  flow er lov­
e rs  o f th e  is la n d  a n d  r u n  o n  a  p u re ­
ly  n o n - p ro f i t  b as is  t in d e r  th e  c a p ­
a b le  m a n a g e m e n t o f th e  sec re ta ry , 
L ie u t.-C o l. J .  H . C arvosso , w as h e ld  
o n  T u e sd a y , M ay  1, in  th e  M jahon 
haU , G an g e s , a n d  p roved , once 
ag a in , a  v e ry  g r e a t  success.
■ : O w ing  to  p a s t  , w e a th e r  cond itions
th e re  w as n o t  su c h  a  la rg e  e n try  a s  
t h a t  o f la s t  y e a r  b u t  W illiam  P y m , 
p a s t  p re s id e n t of th e  V ic to ria  H o r­
t ic u l tu r a l  S ocie ty , w h o  judged , 
.spoke o f  th e  q u a lity  of th e  bloom s 
: ex h ib ite d , espec ia lly  m e n tio n in g  th e  
sw ee t p e a s  a n d  tu lip s  w h ic h  h e  d e -  
s c r i t ^  a s  “o u ts ta n d in g '’. Heft p o in t­
ed  o u t a n  ex cep tio n a l m oose h e a d  of 
d riftw o o d  ' w ith :  i ts  ft f l p r a l a r  range-ft 
: m e n t o f  p an s ie s  in  b a sk e ts  •hang ing  
ft f ro m  tlie  ft h o rn s , w h ic h  w o n ; th e  
f i r s t  p r iz e  ftiii class 16 "and , alsoi in :  
• th e  s a m e  class, th e  n o v el • d riftw o o d : 
dog, a  s tr ik in g  e x h ib it  e n te re d  by 
ftMrs.: A: B . C a rtw rig h ts  ft 
: T h e  ju d g e  p ra ise d  th e  la rg e  e n try  
of m in ia tu r e  an -a n g e m e n ts , w h ich  
h e  c o n s id e re d  good in  b o th  classes 
11 a n d  12 a n d  ex p re ssed  h is  g re a t 
d if f ic u lty  in  dec id ing  b n  th e  p rize  
w inners .',:,.
T h e r e  w ere  b o u q u ets  o f  lovely  
flo w ers  e n te re d  in  th e  class su ita b le  
f o r  a  g if t  to  a  p a t ie n t  in  h o sp ita l 
b u t; a s  th e  e n t iy  lis t  ca lled  fo r  a  
f lo ra l a r r a n g e m e n t  in  novel h o m e ­
m a d e  c o n ta in e r ,  th e  b o u q u ets  d id  
n o t  q u a lify  a n d  th e  f i r s t  p rize  w e n t 
to  M rs. J .  S . Jo n e s  fo r  h e r  very  o r ­
ig in a l e x h ib it. S p ec ia l m e n tio n  w as  
m a d e  o f  th e  m agnificz^nt A fric an  
v io le ts , a  ]x>tted p la n t  sh o w n  by  
Mr.s. E . A dam s.
T h e  fo llow ing  is th e  e n try  lis t a n d  
w in n e rs ;
A rra n g e m e n t of c u t flow ers in  
bowl, 1, M rs. S c o t C la rk e ; 2, M rs. 
J . B y ro n ; h ig h ly  co m m en d ed . M rs. 
J .  B a k e r. C o llec tion  o f n a rc is s i, 1, 
M rs. S co t C la rk e : 2, M i’s. A. B. 
C a r tw r ig h t;  h ig h ly  com m ended , A. 
M . J .  F ie ld ; fo u r  s in g le  tu lip s , 1, 
MJrs. A. B. E llio t; 2, M rs. J .  C a tto ; 
h ig h ly  com m ended , M rs. F ie ld . Bowl 
of tu lip s , 1, M rs. C a r tw r ig h t;  2, M rs. 
S co t C lark e . B ow l of p rim roses, 
p r im u la  o r p o ly a n th u s , 1, M rs. 
E llio t; 2, M rs. S co t C la rk e ; h igh ly  
com m ended , M iss F re n a  A itkens.
A r r a n g e m e n ts : u s in g  t in t s  a n d  
to n e s  of one color, fo liag e  a llo w ed : 
1, M rs. J . G .; Je n se n ; 2, M rs. Cecil 
S p rin g fo rd : h i  g h i y  com m ended , 
■Mrs.;: J . ,  ;O verend . ft S in g le  flow er 
spec im en , 1, M rs. J .  S . Jo n e s ; 2, 
M rs. A n n a  ThonRpson; h ig h ly  com ­
m en d ed , ft M rs. ft T h o m p so n , ft S ingle 
b ra n c h : of T low eririg  s h ru b s , 1, M rs. 
Zehenftft K ro p iiisk i; 2, ft M rs . E llio t; ft 
h ig h ly  com m ended , M rs . E llio t.
C orsage, 1, ftMrs. J .  B y ro n ; 2, M rs. 
M h ry  G irv in ; h ig h ly  co m m ended , 
M rs. Jo n e s . F lo ra l a r r a n g e m e n t  in  
n o v e l ft h o m e -m ad e  c o n ta in e r ,  s u i t ­
ab le  a s  a  g ift: to  a  p a t ie n t  in  hosp i­
t a l , ’ 1,; M rs .' Jo n e s ; 2, M rs. S co t 
C la rk e ; h ig h ly  co m m en d ed , Mi-s. 
B yron . M in ia tu re  a r r a n g e m e n t ,  
.small, 1, M rs. J .  H . C arvosso ; 2, 
M rs. E d w in  W o r th in g to n ; h igh ly  
co m m ended , M rs. E llio t.
M in ia tu re  a r ra n g e m e n t , la rg e , 1, 
M rs. W o r th in g to n ; 2, M rs. C a r ­
vosso; h ig h ly  co m m en d ed . M iss 
C h a n d le r . F 1 o r  a  1 a r ra n g e m e n t 
a g a in s t  a p p ro p r ia te  b ac k g ro u n d , 1, 
M rs. S c o t C la rk e ; 2, M rs. J e n se n ; 
h ig h ly  com m ended , Mlr.s. S co t 
C larke , P o tte d  house  p la n t ,  1, Mr.s, 
E . A d am s; 2, M rs, Adam .s; h igh ly  
co m m ended , M rs. A d am s. C olonial
b o u q u e t, 1, M rs. F ie ld . A rra n g e ­
m e n t  u s in g  d riftw ood , 1, M rs. W a r­
r e n  H a s tin g s ; 2, M rs. S c o t C la rk e .
W ild  flow ers o r  p la n t  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t, 1, M rs. M u rie l O ’B r ie n ; 2, 
M r. B e n n e t t ;  h ig h ly  co n u n en d ed , 
Mji’s. K ro p in sk i. F lo ra l  d e m o n s tra ­
t io n  of su g g e sted  n ew  class  fo r  1957,
1, M rs . S c o t C la rk e ; 2. M rs. V. C. 
M o rris . G ra n d  ag g re g a te , M rs. S co t 
C la rk e .
R e fre s h m e n ts  a n d  s ta lls  w ere  
sp o n so re d  by S t. M a rk ’s C h a n c e l 
G u ild  u n d e r  th e  c o n v e n e rsh ip  of 
M rs . Cecil S p rin g fo rd . T e a  w a s  
se rv e d  m  th e  c o m m ittee  ro o m  of th e  
h a l l ,  w h e re  th e  f lo ra l:  d e c o ra tio n s  of 
th e  lo n g  ta b le  w ere  c a r r ie d  o u t  w itJi 
bow ls o f sp r in g  flow ers; T h o se  a s  ­
s is t in g  th e  c o n v e n e r  W e re  M rs. S . H . 
H a;w kins, M is . ; G . S . H u m p h re js ,  
M rs . G ra h a m  S hove , M rs. V. C. 
M o rr is  a n d  Missft J e n n if e r  G ra h a m , 
ft A  b o m e  co o k in g  s ta l l  w as ft presftid- 
e d  over by M rs. T . ftA. M ilh ie r , IVIrs. 
J .  B yi'on , M rs. G e ra id  B u llo ck ; th e  
- n o v e lty  s ta l l  b y  M rs. J .  B . A c la n d  ft 
a n d  ftMrs. G . B. Y o u n g ; p la n ts  a n d  
flo w ers , Ml'S. A. B . C a i 'tw rig h t a n d  
M rs . E . B . M a c m illa n . ft ft
. R e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  o f 
H .M .S. G an g e s  ch a p te r, I.O .D .E ., 
w as h e ld  re c e n tly  in  th e  b o a rd  room  
of M a h o n  h a l l  w ith  th e  re g e n t,  M rs. 
V. C. Be.st, p resid in g .
M iss M a ry  Lees, who h a d  a t te n d ­
ed th e  a n n u a l  p ro v in c ia l m e e tin g  in  
V an co u v er as  delega te  f ro m  th e  
c h a p te r , g av e  a  re p o r t o f th e  p ro ­
ceedings.
Tw o new  m em bers, M>-s. H . C. 
G ieg e rich  a n d  M rs. C o ra  F a ire , 
jo in e d  th e  o rg an iza tio n .
T h e  f in a n c ia l  s ta te m e n t show ed  
a  b a la n c e  of $54.91 a n d  M rs. F a ir e  




T ra v e llin g  gavel ra lly  w as h e ld  in  
th e  F u lfo rd  h a l i  on  S a tu rd a y  eve­
n ing , M ay 5, a t te n d e d  by a p p ro x ­
im a te ly  300 L egion m e m b ers  an d  
m em b ers  o f th e  ladie.s’ a u x ilia r ie s  
f ro m  D u n c a n , C hem ainus, L a d y ­
sm ith , C obble H ill, L ake C ow ichan , 
P e n d e r  I s la n d  a n d  S a l t  S p r in g  
Is la n d .
T h e  ce rem o n ie s  were conduc ted , 
in  th e  ab sen c e  of A. G . Lew is, zone 
co m m an d e r, by  J .  R . M oore, p re s i­
d e n t  of th e  C ow ichan  b ra n c h , D u n ­
can . T h e  tra v e llin g  gavel w as p r e ­
se n te d  to  th e  C h e m a in u s  b ra n c h  
by W . F . T h o rb u rn , p re s id e n t o f  th e  
S a lt  S p r in g  I s la n d  b ran c h .
T h e  ce rem o n ie s  b eg a n  w ith  th e  
m a rc h in g  in  by th e  color p a r t ie s  o f 
th e  v ario u s  b ra n c h e s  an d  au x ilia rie s  
of th e  C o w ic h a n -G u lf  I s la n d s  Z one, 
h ea d ed  by  P ip e r  Jo ck  Low e of th e  
C a n a d ia n  S c o ttish  R e g im e n t.
A  d a n c e  follow ed th e  ce rem o n ies  
a n d  sp e c ia l tr a n s p o r t  w as a r ra n g e d  
fo r th e  V an co u v er I s la n d  m em bers, 
v ia  C ro fto n -V esu v iu s  fe rry . '
C o n v e n er fo r  th e  su p p e r  w as  th e  
p re s id e n t o f  th e  local L.A., M rs. 
A d ria n  W o lfe -M iln er a s s is te d  by 
th e  a u x ilia ry  m em bers. '
M rs. W . M . M o u a t, w ho h a d  b ee n  
a c tin g  te m p o ra rily  in  th a t  c a p ac ity .
T h e  e d u c a tio n a l se c re ta ry , M rs. 
Jo y ce  P a rso n s , spoke of th e  a d o p te d  
school a t  T a t la y o k a  an d  a sk e d  fo r  
c e r ta in  books w h ich  w ould  be of i n ­
te re s t  in  its  lib ra ry , tw o of w h ich  
w ere  d o n a te d  by  a  m em ber. 
S C n O L A llS lIIP
A sc h o la rsh ip  of $35 w as d o n a te d  
to  be aw a rd e d  to  a  s tu d e n t in  th e  
local h ig h  schoo l a n d  M iss Lees r e ­
p o r te d  a  w oollen b ab y  g a rm e n t h a d  
b een  g iven  to  th e  in f a n t  o f new  
a r r iv a ls  o n  th e  is lan d .
F ilm  convener. M iss H elen  D ea n , 
a sk ed  fo r  tw o  m ovie s tr ip s  a n d  $5 
w as d o n a ted .
M rs. T . W . M o u n t’s  p a p e r  e n title d , 
“ T h e  R u ss ia n  V is it’’, w as re a d  in  
h e r  ab.sence by M iss D ean .
F o llow ing  a d jo u rn m e n t,  te a  .w as 
se rv e d  by M rs. G . H . H o lm es a n d  
Mi.ss D ean .
WORLD’S FOWL i
T h e  book “W a te rfo w l o f th e  
W o rld ” (1954) lis ts  th e  v a r io u s  
fo rm s of C a n a d a  G eese  u n d e r  th o  
g e n e ra l h e a d in g  o f  B r e n t  G eese. I t  
tr e a ts  on  12 d is t in c t  fo rm s, a ll 
fo u n d  on th e  N o r th  A m eric an  c o n ­
t in e n t  o r  a d ja c e n t  is lands. T h e  
B renLs also  in c lu d e  seven fo rm s  
o th e r  th a n  th e  C a n a d a s . U n d e r  a  
g e n e ra l h e a d in g  of T ru e  G eese, th e  
book lis ts  21 fo rm s  d is tr ib u te d  
th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld .
M ongol em p ero r, T im u r  th e  L am e  
so u g h t w orld  d o m in io n . G od is one, 




O n th e  a f te rn o o n  of M ay  6 
Adahon h a ll. G an g e s , w as th e  scene  
of a  civil d e fe n ce  ex e rc ise  sh o w in g  
th e  w ork ings o f a  w e lfa re  c e n tre  
a lo n g  th e  lin e s  t h a t  S a l t  S p r in g  
Is la n d  w ould  h a v e  to  m e e t in  th e  
ev e n t o f .a g e n e ra l e v a c u a tio n  f ro m  
th e  G re a te r  V ic to ria  a re a .
T lie  exerci.se to o k  th e  fo rm  o f r e ­
ceiving, a s  re fugees, a b o u t 70 p e r ­
so n s w lio  w ere  t r a n s p o r te d  fro m  
F u lfo rd  a n d  V esuvius B ay  as  if  th e y  
h a d  a r r iv e d  by b o a t a t  th o se  tw o 
po in ts .
T h e  supposed  re fu g e e s  a r r iv e d  in  
I buses a t  a b o u t 2.30 p .m . a n d  w ere  
’ p ro cessed  t lu o u g h  th e  - w e l f a r e  
c e n tre  by  th e  p e rso im e l o f t h e  loca l 
b ra n c h  of tlie  civil d efence , 
i T h e  exercise  p roved  b o th  su ccess­
fu l an d  in te re s tin g  a n d  w ill be m o s t 
u se fu l in  th e  fu i’th e r  tr a in in g  o f 
I civil d e fen ce  p e rso n n e l fo r  a d d i-  
. tio n a l exercises w h ich  w ill be c a r -  
i  rie d  o u t fro m  tim e  to  tim e.
1 B rig . N. M c C a r te r  a c te d  a s  ob- 
I .seiwer a n d  c r it ic  in  iio in tin g  o u t 
i b o th  good a n d  bad . M rs. S . F aw cn s 
' also  gave a  s h o r t  ta lk  on  th e  reg is­
tra t io n  side of th e  exerc ise  a n d  
! C laude  W a tk in s  a d d e d  a few  w ords 
! in  g e n e ra l te rm s  on th e  w e lfa re  
c e n tre  .services.
I WALL PAPER PASTE
j A very  good p a s te  fo r  w a ll p a p e r  
j c a n  easily  b e  m a d e  by  m ix in g  f lo u r  
I a n d  w a te r  to  a t h in  p a s te . W lien  
th e  m ix tu re  boils, a d d  a  l i t t le  pow ­
d e re d  a lu m . B oil u n t i l  p ro p e r  th ic k -  
I n ess  fo r  p a s te .
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Our stock has 
grown, now we can 
bring you a real 
selection at special 
low prices! Shop 
NOW at Victoria’s 
Busiest Dealer!
•STASUSHCO lt«>
Rod And Gun Club 
Set For Season
: A n executiveft m eeting  o f th e  S a l t  
S p rin g  l.s la n d  R od a n d  G u n  C lub 
w as h e ld  in  th e  W h ite  E le p h an t: 
C afe , re c e n tly , an d  th e  fo llow ing  
'co m m itte es  w ere  a p p o in te d : m em - 
b ers lh p , M rs. C h a rle s  H o u g en  
( c h a irm a n ) ,  R . H . L ees a n d  L. G. 
M o u a t: s a ltw a te r , L. G . M o u a t
(c h a irm a n )  , F . A. E . M o rris , Gfeorge 
H u rs t,  Ml'S. C. H ougen , M . S a m p ­
son , B .C .  G re en h o u g h . B: Cft G re e n -  
h o u g h  w i l l  u n d e r  ta k e  to  -weigh a n y  
f ish  ft ta k e n  in  th e  sa lm o n  derbyy 
ft (scales, a t  M o u a t B ros, s to re ) .  R . 
L ee  w ill be resp o n sib le  fo r  th e  
w eig h in g  in  a t  F u lfo rd .
S h o o tin g , D . G . C ro f to n  (c h a ir ­
m a n ) , K e n n e th  S tev en s, • G a v in  
R eyno lds, M f tT .  M oua t, N els  D eg - 
n en , R . Lee, B . C. G re e n h o u g h , 
M ax'ftM unro, R . M. A ck e rm an . : ft;; ft 
ft B . C . C Jrem h o u g h  a n d  R . L ee  to  
be re sp o n s ib le  fo r w e ig h in g  in  fo r 
sh o o tin g  derby . ft t
A n n u a l sa lm o n  d erb y  w ill ta k e  
p la c e  o n  A u g u st 19. ft' ft ft :
1
1955 CHEVROLET BEL-AftIR 
SEDAN, with heater. A  beau­
tiful model, wonderful con­
dition.
Now only.....;......
1955 CHEVROLET ’DE:LTJXE 
SEDAN, w ith heater. Just 





1955 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR, 
with power brakes, raftdib and  
heater. Executive -  d r i v e n ,
ftlowy-ft'ftftv "ft'ftftft-ft'ft: 
mileage.......;..;lft.ft
71955 CHEVROLET S E D  AN,: 
w ith heater. Clean, nearly
mm
MAYNE ISLAND FLOWER SHOW IS 
MARKED BY HIGH QUALITY BLOOMS
M a y n e  I s la n d  H o r t ic u l tu ra l  S o ­
c ie ty  St,aged th e  a n n u a l  sp r in g
A
e r n e
flow er a n d  tu lip  show  a t  th e  com ­
m u n ity  h a ll, M ay n e  l.s land , on th e  
a f te rn o o n  of M ay 8.
E xh ib its wort! ra llier on lov,' 
side in quantity, but t,ho quality  
was very good. Two tu lip  exhibits, 
w hite and yellow, call for speei'il 
m ention, w hilst th e  bouquets of 
.‘■'prlng flow(U'.s .sliowed great ta.sto 
in t.helr arrangenum t, T iie  judging  
wa.s undertaken by 0 , Lcird,
A fter tin; show ino.st o f the ex-  
hiblt.s were donated to the .sncioty, 
and wore auctioned by G .M a y n a rd , 
the iirocecd.s going Int-o tin! .soctoly’fi 
funds,
D uring th e afternoon, tea was 
.served under the ccmventTKjfli) o f 
M rs, G. G ihnan,
T h e list of w inners lollow.s; bowl 
o f  t.tillps. l, .M rt, A, M, Jone.s; '2, C, 
R. U nderhill, Thrtxr rod Inliiw, 1, 
Mr.s. I’l  Pratt; 2, Mr.s, Jone.s, Tiireo  
Wliito tviHna 1. C. n .  Underltill. 
Tlirito yellow  tulips, 1, M ra Jone,s. 
Three, tulip,s, any oUier vari(jty. I, 
C. M urrell;;2 , Mrs, Jon es, Bowl of 
|)an-sles, 1, MiK.s J, H all, Priinro.se 
and polyanthus, 1, Mr,s. M . Poster. 
Bouquet of .spring flow ers, 1, Mrs. 
O. M aynard; 2, Mr.s. F, Norm lnton; 
3 , C. R , U nderhill, D affod ils, I, C, 
M urrell. Narei.ssi, 1, Mr.s. Jone.s,;
m tm i m
YOUR HOLIDAY 
' O U T F I T 7 :̂ :7' : ft.
^  p r i z e s  i n  
I  W HAT'S THE 
t  COUNTRY:
■, CONTEST!
each o f th e
com es
SPORTS COATS 




j.s waiting for you at The 
Toggery Shop, smart new  
styloit , . . right for the 
season and for your tastes. 
Choose your sports clothes 
for vacation time now.
=si T'nii US w h e re
d isp lay  ctii ite m s  
S  ** in  th e  fo rm  ac-
^  fro m , f i l l  1 vn iir  correct  
^  cordlnRly* „ s U lT ,
H  nml Accessorie-s.
S  and  i t ’s  TGASY.
s s  nrW.p.f;!
Never before‘nMeftr 
one roof, and orii 




tioii and display ft 
of European 
C10  tbi n g Ito p orts, 
novelties and 
sportswear. Call 
in now and 




, ,  , sfl
Wrong on These
SPECIALS!
■•7,. ,'.::7' :7-"-7;77-"''7"-7n::,'•'J--: “ ■ ;7'vand remember, 
monthly payments 
don’t start until ®



















■7 ft.,' ft' ft’7 .77:
SEDAN V-8, 
transmission, ^
1952 DE SOTO 
with automatic 
heater. A  big, 
beautiful buy at only
1954 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR  
with heater. Well cared for 
and a  dandy family $' 
ear. '1620
\ ■.
1953 PONTIAC COUPE, with 
radio and heater. A smart 
ear, spceially 
rwluced to......... T 520




i t l l  B 1 a n # h a r d  S t .
" ttt'F ort'S ti" 
P l i o n e  3 . 7 S 4 1
ru.tift t ' t i i i
ULUENOSls TO M AKE
d a il y  r o u n d  t r i p
Tho Yai-inonU)-Bnr Ilarbor intor- 
nallnivnl ferry. Blnonosi!, will .-Efep 
up hiu’ present; dally  on e-w a y  scluui- 
nle lo  II dully round lrir» d in in g  Un: 
tonri.rt ,';ea.'!on beidnnlng June 2(1, 
Canndlrm N atlonal R ailw ays hrui 
itnnouneed. Tho new  ve.s;iel, w hich  
(h.-' O N  I? opi'rale*; will run on Ihe
round it’lp .sununor Bchedulo until 
fjepteinlier W, w h en  th e  .single dfUly 
trip w ill be rc.sumed. U nder the
''uninirr ••/’brdule th e  nioonoi-ie will
leave B ar Hartjor, M aine, a t  6.39 
a.m . l)l.8,T„ arrive a t  Y arm outh at  
1,119 p.m . A.S.T., and leave there on  
tlu! return trip a t lUfO a.m . A .8.T., 
(IwjkinR back a l  Bar Harbor a t  »,30 
p.m , EJ3.T.
M  I.IMES '
MIRSA SWEATERS from I t a ly
Jn.sf
D a r re l  W . .Spenco —  li 'r a n k  I . D o h e r ly  
1105 D ongluH , J u s t  tw o  d(M)i',s f ro m  F o r t
: ft v i c t o r i a ,„b .c .7 '
L1PECD
M A, N U V
• IS M « V •
ItlAtfW** T
GOOD VISIOW
T Q ''  P P T r * ‘P Y  i P Q Q ' '
HEADACHES?
H a v in g  trou li lo  r o a d in g  f in e  p r in t?  Vi.sion b li irrod ?
M y o s  l ir in g  i>n,sily? 
.signnl.s. Uorno in for  
serou n in g  instnnnf.int at
Don’t neglect 
a cheek-np . 
n o  c h a r g e .
the.so d a n g e r  
on o n r  flight
Tlmolliy and 
Rome (trowth.
lierd gr.rv-- ,ire I lie
a r r iv e d  . . in b e a u tifu l  now  eoior.s, f a b u io u s
.stripe paltorn.s! 'i'here’.s every .style hn your 
fancy, and a big choice priced |  4 ” *
from  only  ------   —
.See llu! sinarte.sl-evor com binations, a lioatttifully-
colored Mir.sa .Swoater, w ith a inatoiiinR 




In Grey worsted and Grey Bedford Cords 
m ade as only Jaof'cr can m ake tliem  
tapered stylo,
priced from -̂----- — ------------ ..-ft.
MEN! s.
new b o a t-n e c k  
POLO SHIRTS
Jhst arrived from Erig- 
land! A s i l lu s lr n te d .. , 
cool, comfort alilo polo 
.shirts in the popular 
))oa| neck style, fontur<
Infl eoiorful slripos, Only
2 " “
Oilier 2-l)uttan collar 
polo shiri.s In m any  
f.mnvt patleriifi and col- 
or.s priced at only
■ft .ft': f!>BO ■
)Sftft77ft,'ft7:'s:7.
7777 .-’'ft:,::.'
•■''■7 ', '. i'-:' 
('.ft'"'''::, i).',;.'









li-w V1 ■ * c •' A . ■  -»ki T . SS
'W
1955 H ILLM A N  SED A N  W ith 
heatfer. H ero’s  low -prlc lnB  on  
a n  ccon o m y -m ln d cd  












w a r r a n t y :
195'2 CO N SU L SED A N , w ith  
h e a te r .  EngUiih F o rd  econom y 
a n d  dopondablH ly.
J u s t  R ed u ced  to,.,.. :’820
1952 A U  8 T 1 N  S O M E R S E T  
SEDAN, w ith  r a d io  a n d  
h e a te r .  I t ’s  ft r e a l  b a r s n ln -  
b iiy  now,
a t  only...,.;..,.,
1951 ' A u s t i n ' ''B E D  AN;, ft w iu i
h e a te r .  H ere’s  y o iir  choice, 
good co n d itio n , e a sy  pj’
n i l  th a . BON.,...,,,,   0 ^ x 0
1961 D O D G E  SED A N  w ith  
h e a te r .  D ep en d ab le , c lean , 
s m a r t  lookliit; oar.
Y ours f o r  only.
h  liAii yon p a y /
j a i f c o c i
' ' 'D IS F R N S IN O  O P T IC IA N fl '-■■■'"■■'
H I O N E  4 « 7 S 5 i  ' o p e n  a h  D «y S . t u D l .y
G ro u n d  Equor —  l l ro a d  n t  J oIuikou SL
1 2 2 1  Ci’o v m irn a il S l m t
■ y  y  g ;  ' p -  ■ ■
Opimiic Poil Offke 3 - 7 1 7 7
19.53 C IlE V n O L E T  2-D O O R  
w ith  h e a te r .  A im p u b ir  m ode! 
o f th e  w orld ’s m oot popllilar 
e a r .  P o p u la r
p rice  only.,...,. '. X  J - 'a t t J
TRADE-UP 
TODAY A T
. ' , ' 7
H '' Yates': at' Quadra-ft:













ft ft : 7-. :
, , ft  ̂ . ;
■ ift ■' '■
7- f t . / .  
■ '.ft ; ft;
'. . .
'■ ; '"■ft- ■
7 '■
■' ,.7 "7
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MOTHER-AND-DAUGHTER BANQUET 
SPONSORED BY PAULETTES HERE
O n  M o n d a y , M ay  14, th e  S id n ey  
P a u le tte s ,  a n d  th e  D eep Cove C .G . 
I .T . w e re  h o ste sse s  a t  a  m o th e r -a n d -  
d a u g h te r  su p p e r  h e ld  in  S t. P a u l 's  
c h u r c h  b asem e n t, w h en  14 girls a n d  
th e i r  le a d e r  e n te r ta in e d  1 0  m o th e rs  
a n d  th e  g u es t o f honor, th e  R ev . 
L a u r a  B u tle r  o f M e tro p o lita n  
c h u rc h , V icto ria .
A  f e a tu re  of th e  even ing  w as th e  
in tro d u c tio n  of e a c h  m o th e r  by  h e r  
d a u g h te r ,  w ho th e n  p in n e d  o n  h e r  
m o th e r  a  tin y  p in k  a n d  w h ite  co r­
sa g e  o f flow ers.
T h e  to a s t to  th e  m o th e rs  w as p ro ­
posed  by  K a th e r in e  R o b e rtso n  a n d  
re p lie d  to  by M rs. M . E as t, s p e a k ­
in g  fo r  th e  m o thers .
G u e s t sp e ak e r  w as  in tro d u c e d  by 
V ale rie  E a s t. M iss B u tle r  spoke on, 
“M y Jew el B ox”, fe a tu r in g  a  s t r in g  
of p ea rls . S h e  to ld  of fo u r  p e a r ls  
t h a t  th e  g irls cou ld  collect n am e ly
vision, b ea u ty , p u r i ty  a n d  un .selfish- 
ness. A fte rw a rd s  s h e  w as w arm ly  
th a n k e d  by  H az e l N u n n  o n  b e h a lf  
of h e r  au d ien ce .
M iss B u tle r  gave som e in fo rm a ­
tio n  re g a rd in g  th e  co m in g  su m m e r 
cam p s fo r  th e  C .G .I.T . a t  G eorge 
P rin g le  M e m o ria l C a m p .
: Full AttencSance
W in n ers  a t  b in g o  p la y e d  a t  th e  
r e c e n t m e e tin g  o f th e  L a d ie s ’ A ux­
ilia ry  to  th e  S id n ey  U n it,  A .N A .P . 
w ere M rs. K . W a te rs , M rs . E . W ebb, 
M rs . R . R ow e, M rs. G . E c k e r t  a n d  
M rs. L . M c P h a il.
T h re e  v is ito rs  f ro m  V ic to ria  a t ­
te n d ed  a n d  a l l  m e m b e rs  w ere  p r e ­
sen t.
T i t ia n  is  believed  to  h a v e  d ie d  
of th e  p la g u e . H e w a s  p a in t in g  
u n til  h e  w as over 90.
" SOCKS
T.T.qT.E AND NYLON R E IN F O R C E D  SO C K S .
W h ite  a n d  colors, 4 to  6%........rpair 35c; SV- to  IOVj p a i r  39c
S T R E T C H  BABY S O C K S - 4  to  61^.................   ......pair 55cI S ta tio n e ry  —  C h in a  —  N o tions —  B a b y w ea r I
PLANNING - DESIGNING BUILDING







" f t , -
:SIDE BACON— ft;:;
Picture pack. ftV̂ -Ib. ...................
COTTAGE CHEESE—
Bulk or cartons. Lb....................
29‘
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
S ro N E Y , B .C .
LIMITED
1090 T H IR D  ST.
- .I..,...,..,..,,..-. .-..,......,..,
- f t ' : ! ' / -  
...ft..ft: -ft.
" f t ' f t












.- -7 7 -'..
..".Mftft^ftftftft
l;..'ft:ftft:":"'-ft-':-
R i i : - ; ;
ft
t'ftft ,ftft'-''':̂ ;-ft'V-ft;:,’
DEEP COVE PROPERTY OWNERS’ 
ft.fti ftASSOCIA'TION 7■ K'.- ft
Theft 'proposal to form a Fire Protection 
ft ft: District in North Saanich will be discussed 
ft at ithe Annual General Meeting of the above
7': 7---
."ft-ft.--"
Association on Friday, May 18, to be held at




' ft'.'' .ft̂ ft 'v-'ft ft':;'
ft v;
'O.ftft f t ; ' ' .'-ft. ft
As this is a matter inltimately affecting all 
property owners it is hoped there will be a
'• - •' .r- : • ■ ‘ ' "
f  - ’ ■
ft:"::;;fti"
'/I '.::,ftv'.ft-. ..
■'ft,.ft';;':7"';;,7'7ft 7'good turn but of members.
"    vft'ft .;;.:7 ,':";ftftft:"':'ft:'':*7 - . f t - - ; " f t - ' f t f t "





Any property ownersbf Deep Cove who have
f t ' ' " , ' f t " " "ft  ̂ ft . ft"';.,'.;--' . /
not ft yet joined the Association, but who are
■ ' - f t . ' - . : ; . ; - 7 -..7:;".7
interested in
i f t
), are invited to come to
this meetihg and take part in the discussion
ft.,/.' .-..  ' " ^ , . f t  ft®ft ' ,ftft '.ft"' ' ' ft '-;ft,;; ' ••
of this and other matters concerning our area.
7,..-: 7 -...- '.7./ ;. ; ; ; '. . . .. 7 20-1
ft;-:'' ■ ‘
:. f t ' ' f t " ' f t>, '7.
'ft '-ft;'-'ft' 7
CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
- OP WEEK
MAY 14-18, 1956
To enable a Qiorough clean up w ithin the Village, Uie Coraf 
mlAsionera will provide tliree trucks to pick up all rubbish of 
any sort that Is cleared out and placed available for the tmcks. 
The trucks wlir pick up on May 17lh and 10th. '
Clear iip your yards and help clean up the Village.
T h e  Commissioners will also provide up to 5 lb.s. of gras.s seed 
per lot for rutopn,yers who are prcj>ored to clean up their 
boulevards and sow to gross.
Applications should bo submitted in writing to the Village Office.
Dp YOUR PART IN BEAUTIFYING 
THE VILLAGE





'T E L E P H O N E : S ID N E Y  28
.Am ong su c ce ssfu l s tu d e n ts  w h o  
o b ta in e d  th e i r  a r t s  degree f ro m  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia  r e ­
c e n tly  w ere  I a n  B u c k in g h a m , so n  
of R ev . a n d  M rs. W . B u c k in g h a m ; 
B e rn a r d  H o rth , s o n  of M r. a n d  M rs. 
R . H o r th , b o th  o f S id n ey ; a n d  A n ­
th o n y  G a m b ril l  o f  B ren tw o o d .
R ev . E. S la te r ,  S e a ttle , w as  a  r e ­
c e n t  v is ito r  a t  th e  h o m e o f h is  p a r ­
e n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. G . C. S la te r ,  
S h o re a c re  R o ad .
M]r. a n d  M rs. J .  H . F o rg e  a n d  
ftMr. a n d  M rs. G . F lin t ,  o f S id n ey , 
w ere  re g is te red , re c en tly , a t  B .C . 
H o u se  in  L ondon .
■Mr. a n d  M rs. H . J .  R e ad in g s , E a s t  
S a a n ic h  R o ad , w ere  w ee k -e n d  v is i t­
o rs  to  S a l t  S p r in g  Is la n d .
R e c e n t g u es ts  a t  th e  hom e o f M r. 
a n d  M rs. G . F . G ilb e rt , T h ir d  S t.,  
w ere  W in g  C o m m an d e r W . A b ra  of 
O tta w a , a n d  M rs. K . S t. J a m e s , of 
V ic to ria
R o b e r t  G ilb e rt, T h ir d  S t.,  l e f t  o n  
T u e sd a y  /o r  St,. J o h n ’s, ft Qufetoec, 
w h ere  h e  w ill ta k e  a  su m m e r  co u rse  
w 'ith  th e  R .C .A .F .
M r. a n d  M rs. A. E. H o w ard  a n d  
fam O y, of V ic to ria , w ere w e e k -e n d  
g u es ts  o f M rs. H o w a rd ’s b r o th e r -  
in - la w  a n d  s is te r . Mi-, a n d  M rs. S . 
M agee , T h ir d  S t.
M rs. R . R off, fo rm e rly  o f S id n ey , 
a n d  M iss M a ry  W a lte r, fo rm e rly  of 
G an g es, n o w  o f V ic to ria , h a v e  r e ­
tu r n e d  h o m e fo llow ing  se v e ra l 
m o n th s ’ h o lid a y  in  S o u th  A fric a , 
E n g la n d  a n d  S c o tla n d .
H o w ard  S h a n k s , son  of M r. a n d  
M rs. R . N. S h a n k s , B e ac o n  Ave., 
le f t  d u r in g  th e  w ee k -e n d  fo r  A vola,
B .C ., w h ere  h e  w ill jo in  a  siurvey 
p a r ty  fo r  th e  su m m er m o n th s . 
H o w ard  w'as a c co m p an ie d  to  V a n ­
co u v er by  h is  m o th e r , w h ere  th e y  
v is ited  Ml'S. S h a n k s ’ m o th e r , M rs. 
R . L ep itre .
C a p ta in  M elville J a c k  le f t  by  a ir  
o n  W e d n esd ay  fo r  V an co u v er a n d  
w ill p ro ceed  t o  B u te d a le  to  ta k e  
c h a rg e  of a p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t 
fo re s try  vessel. .. 7 ft
M iss  M a rg u e ri te  E liz a b e th  R ob-; 
e r tso n , d a u g h te r  o f M r. a n d  M rs.
C . M . R o b e rtso n , A rdm ore , g r a d u ­
a te d  in  a r ts ,  f ro m  U .B .C . th is  sp r in g . 
'M iss R o b e rtso n  a t te n d e d  sch o o l o n  
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  isft a  g r a d u ­
a te  of N o rth  S a a n ic h  h ig h ; school.
. G a r ry  H o w ard , son  of M r. a n d  
M rs . A. E / H o w ard , V ic to ria , fo r- ' 
m e rly  of S idney , w on th e  m ile  r a c e  
a t  t h e : C e n tra l J u n io r  H ig h  S choo l 
sp o r ts  w e e k /in  V ic to ria  la s t  w eek ; ft ft
M r. a n d  ftMrs. H . S tra u b e l, Q u e e n s
Ave., s p e n t  th e  w eek-end  in  V ic­
to r ia  a s  th e  g u es ts  of M r. a n d  M rs. 
O. W . R oose, S im coe S t.
M iss E lf ie  H errin g  of B ed fo rd , 
E n g la n d , is sp e n d in g  a  few  w’eeks 
w ith  M r. a n d  M rs. L. W . A sh to n , 
2225 M a rm e  D rive.
M r. a n d  M rs. C. H. H a y w a rd  of 
ftEIdmonton, A lta ., are v is ito rs  w ith  
M r. a n d  ftMrs. R . ’Thomson, Am eUa 
Ave. T h e  fo rm e r  plan to  e s ta b lish  
p e r m a n e n t  res id en ce  here la te r  th is  
y ea r .
B . F . M ears , W . G. P a lm e r  a n d  
th e  R ev . W . B uck in g h am  a re  d e le ­
g a te s  f ro m  th e  S idney P a s to ra l  
C h a rg e  a t  th e  conference of th e  
U n ite d  C h u rc h  m eeting  th is  w eek 
in  V an co u v er.
T h e  R ev . A. I . Avery, a c tin g  c h a p ­
la in  a t  th e  n a v a l dockyard in  E s ­
q u im a u , w ilT  g ive a n  illu s tra te d  a c ­
c o u n t o f  h is  m issionary  w ork  a t  
N o rw a y  H ouse, M anitoba, d u rin g  
th e  se rv ice  a t  S t.  P au l’s  c h u rc h  on 
S u n d a y  even ing .
M rs. J .  W . B loor, F o u rth  S t;, is a 
p a t ie n t  in  R e s t  H aven h o sp ita l.
D o ro th y  W ood, Valerie E a s t  a n d  
E ile e n  W hip p le , m em bers of S id n e y  
P a u le tte s , accom pan ied  by th e ir  
le a d e r, a t te n d e d  th e  C.G .I.T . g ra d u ­
a t io n  serv ices in  V ictoria on  T u e s ­
d a y  ev en in g . M a y  8 .
W . H a le , T h ir d  S t., is a  p a t ie n t  in  
R e s t  H a v e n  h o sp ita l.
M iss  H . W h id d o n , H a lifa x , w ho 
h a s  b ee n  a- v is ito r  at th e  h o m e of 
h e r  b ro th e r - in - la w  and s is te r, M r. 
a n d  M rs . G . A. C ochran , S econd  S t., 
l e f t  d u r in g  th e  w eek-end to  r e tu r n  
h o m e . M iss W hiddon w as acco m -
Choir Plans Annual 
Concert At St. FauFs
C h o ir  of S t .  P a u l’s U n ite d  c h u rc h  
wOl h o ld  th e  a n n u a l c o n c e r t on  
T h u rsd a y , M a y  24, a t  8  p .m .
C h o ra l n u m b e rs  will b e  re n d e re d  
by  th e  ch o ir, a ss is ted  by  th e  fo l­
low ing  g u es t a r t i s ts :  V e r a  T h e a k e r , 
so p ran o ; M ai-ion M itch e ll, c o n ­
tr a l to ;  L o rn a  L angley , h a r p is t ;  M r. 
H o lm an , b a r ito n e . M rs. R u th  'Trib­
u te  o rg a n is t a n d  ch o ir le a d e r, w ill 
d i r e c t  p roceed ings.
P ro ceed s  a r e  fo r  th e  c h o ir  fu n d s .
p a n ie d  by ftMrs. C o c h ra n  to  V a n ­
couver.
M r. a n d  M rs. P . E . B re th o u r , 
P a tr ic ia  B a y  H ighw ay, h a d  a s  th e ir  
g u e s t l a s t  w eek, M rs. E re thourife  
s is te r , Mirs. W a lte r  K itley , o f V a n ­
couver. /
R ev . R oy  M elville an d  M rs. Mfel- 
v ille  h av e  r e tu r n e d  to  th e i r  h o m e  
o n  T h ird  S t., fo llow ing  a h o lid a y  
s p e n t w ith  re la tiv e s  in  O n ta r io .
ill
AlllED ARTISTS
M O R T G A G E S
MONEY A  V AI L A  B L E 
I  FOR LOAN AT 6%, ON 
IMPROVED PROPERTIES 
IN THIS DISTRICT.
Sf t Pf t Al Lf t l NG
Estate Agents Sidney
; "HAULTAIN"FISH ftr 
AND CHIPS
1 1 2 7  H a u l ta in  S t .  -  P h o n e  3-8331: 
• ft Q rie  B lo c k  " o f f /  G pok/ftSt. ft;ft: ft 
—  F r e e ’n  E a s y  P a r k in g  —
ft7'""'':77ft"ft'''ft 'ftft-ft7 ftft''7ft''38tf
S U N ftfte L O T H E S  f̂t
J antz e n Swim Suits 
aftud Beach: ensemhles ft 
. . .  all sizes and 
colors.
' ' ; 7 L A b lE S ’';,AND,ft 
/" C H IL D R E N ’S,' 
BEA C O N  AftVE;
7:ft'/ft:/'SIDNEY', /'ft
; P h o n e  333 —
MOTIGE
■ A ll 1955 members and others interested in 
NORTH SAANICH [ROD AND GUN CLUB
A meeting will he held at 8 p.m., May 23, in the 
Club House (new location Memorial JPark), for 
the purpose of drawing up fishing pro^am  for 
current season, and other important business. 
Please make every effort to attend this important 
meeting.
$ 1 1 0 0JELLO POWDERS q
All flavbra ...L .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l  1  F O R  1
r*  A P , M  Roy 111 City Croam £  $  1 00
Stylo, 3 5-oz. FO R  1
INSTANT COFFEE
Maxwell House, 6-oz; .jar..
PURE STRAWBERRY JAM 6
Empre.ss, <l-lh. tin........... ................ ..........
I  A l ^ r i  Uurn.H’ Shamrock.
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CINNAMON CRISPS
: M ctJorm iek’H, Pkt.,. . . , . ........ ......... .......
(Come in and 'taate a Hamplo).
ft ‘‘S id n ey F a v o r ite ; Shopping; Centre”;
Sidney Cash & Carry
' Ave.',-- Ph'onef, Sidndv, 01"
NEW"''"""
LEONARD REFRIGERATORS
. . . are packed \vith new, time-saving and leisure- 
making features . . . fcature.s designed for modern 
living.
Leonard’s famous full-width, cold-clear-to-the-floor 
de.sign, combined with the miracle of Magic Cycle, 
gives you a bigger refrigerator at a hotter price. 
There's no waste space in the new Leonard.
See for yourself the proudest uccomplialvments of 
the oldest name in re.frigoration , . ,  Leonard. Then 
choose the model designed for your family and 
en,ioy years of leisure living.
IN STOCK NOW FOR YOU TO 
CHOOSE FROM . . .
L K lS lII li;  LINK R CU. F 'f .
7;-’ ' C A P A C IT Y : :/
50 lbs, fvozon .stonigo .space— 
37 lbs, in tho frozen foort 
che,st iiiul 19 lbs, In the m oat 
tray; inol.st,m’o seal crlKper. 
Plenty of f,helf Rpnco in the 
door IncludlnB dairy ciicst; 
teiniwrature and dofrast con­
trol 7,in r c c m  above frozen 
food chefit, 'ix »  flexlblo-drld 
Ice traya provltje all the jce 
cnben you need,
LEIBUItli LINE 7.7 CU, FT.
ft,.",CAPACITY;
Hcre'ft economy a.‘i you've 
novcr known it  before. You  
get the famou« lojonnrd full- 
width, cold-cJear-to-tho-;(loor 
design plus 58 lbs. of t r o z c fx  
food atoragc—37 lbs, in Urn 
frazon food che.st and an ad­
ditional 19 lbs, in  tlTO fu ll- 
width m eat tray; flcxiblo-ifrld 
ice trays; crd)lnot shelvoB are 
strong, rustproof easy t<j 
Clean. Ea.»ily act tctnperature 
and defroat control, sltnatod  
above frozen food ohcst,
$ 2 2 9 . 0 0 $ 2 7 9 . 9 5
LElBtlUE LINE, 19.8 CU. FT. CAPACITY ft
IncludOH the famoiLS Uionard full-w idth, cold-cleiir-to-the-floor  
(le.sign. Hold,s 70 lb.i. of frozen food—82 Ito. In tbo frozcm ifood 
f’best ntul II! IbH. In the m eat tiuy; handy ndJuHtiibln shelf: 
eonvcnient "out-front” door shelves; butter and cheese chonts; 
teiniKi-.iture and defrosting contm l tn rccfw! above frozen food
f t '$ 3 2 9 .9 5
I.EISIJIIE LINE 10 CU. FT. CAPACITY'
BtooiiU deluxe Diamond Jubilee model. Features autom atic  
M agic CycU’ n m rd (h )d a tc , Tlvurd'cUplat” provider, eon tvo lled  
moist, cold . . .  actually  rofreshtvs food. Other cxclufilvo Umnard  
Jjobiure Lino features: 4-ln-ono roll-out shelf, roll-out servlnir  
tray .shelf; 4-way m agic kliotf; plenty of out-front fdorngo apoco 
In the door~lncludlnw fruit Kholf; true home freezer which
haui»'7(Mto, 7;/ ' ". . f t ' . ' f t , ; 7,:;: "ft'Qft,$ 4 6 9 .9 5 ;
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THURSDAY —  FRIDAY 




6.50 and 9 P.M.
$10.00 FREE
w ill b e  g iv e n  aw a y  EVEE'Y 
T h u rs d a y  e v e n in g  to  som e lucky 
a d u l t  w h o  is  a t  th e  show  t h a t  
n ig h t.
COME ON, KIDS! 
FREE! FREE! . "
R a le ig h  B icyc le  to  b e  g iven  aw ay  
to  som e lu ck y  boy  o r  g irl o n  
Ju n e  2nd . E a c h  s tu d e n t  o r  
ch ild ’s t ic k e t  you  b u y  o n  S a tu r ­
d ay  m a tin e e  a t  th e  G e m  gives 
you a n o th e r  c h a n c e  o n  th is  
b ra n d  n e w  b icycle.
a m s
ClNiMAScopf;
—  YOUR —
“SIDNEY AND NORTH SAANICH 
COMMUNITY HALL ASSOCiATION”
NEEDS MORE WORKERS —  MORE THINKERS —  TO HELP PUT OVER 
THE BIGGEST SIDNEY DAY ON RECORD, JULY 2.
NEXT GENERAL MEETING AT THE FIRE HALL, TUESDAY,
MAY 29, A T  8 P.M. PLEASE COME!
LET’S GET THAT GOMMUNITY CENTRE . . . THIS YEAR
■.' 7 ' ; "  ':::.-'.:;:;'7 ; , : t
GIFTS GREETING CARDS BOOKS SIDNEY, B.C.
,uimf6 rm s); or'ft'FREE ft:„extra" Pants ■; on / Suit:'or<ders!'
7 Commencing ft :;/TTiURSD A Y ,"'MAY ft"ftl7 ;
J. ft;;:''."ft®:;; 77:; .and;, .'ending "/JUNE;.
. ,,' .7
' .ft7' ' ... 7.,..'
""i'""".:ft
'.,/,. "77.77 7--/
" 7  "/7'77':
: ft' ,
Your Tip Top PHONE 216
ANNOUNGEMENT
Mr. Lloyd Muir, representative of
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO;,
in our store on
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 22’
to conduct a demonstration of
KEM PRODUCTS
You are invited to come in, to talk 
over any Painting Plans which you 
 ̂ may have, '7'.


















S !u ! rw io * W ill ln m s " T o w n  a n d  C o u n try  C o lo r s "  h a v e  o p e n e d  
t l i e w a y  to  h r ig lu c r ,  g a y e r  cx ted o r.s^ w i(h  n e w , e x c i t in g  r .m g e  
ill i lu u s u  P iiiiu  L u liir.s  to  .suit y o u r  hu iuc*  la iiigJ<L S(tnu, 
■ ma d e  Crom nn  iilkyd  base*. C o m e  in  fo r  a c o lo r
A
■ : 2 4 N . ; B A T T S ; , : ' , : . ^ . '




For those c!ool 
luimmer evoningB.
Much............
M.eMMMjIE'jIKI? c r o .
MillWORK.BUIlPEHS SUPt»Ml-S.PAINTS, f l E C T m C A l ^  ^
